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YE OLD TIME STORE
^ H E N ONE SPEAKS of the good
old days he may be right In
his yearning for certain pleasures
foregone, of times of used-to-be
when life might have been more
simply sweet. In regard to one subject he cannot deny that although
the old fashioned store was picturesque, It still couldn't be traded
for today's modern food versions.
Even less than fifty years ago
we can go back as typical of 'good
old days" and find ourselves before groceries had electricity and
refrigeration, before stalnlew steel,
glass cases, spotless walls and clean
floors. The accounts were kept In
what they carelessly Indexed as
"the customer's book", and the
molasses came In barrela They
spoke then of various products In
tubs, boxes, barrels and firkins as
today we think In terms of saniUry containers with contents listed,
tested and sealed. Mackeral was In
salted strips and castile soap came
in huge sised bars with calico Jostling rum on the nearby counter.
Those were the days when the
stove wae in the center of the
room, and the meeting place of
the townsmen, and the box of sawdust wasn't too far off f r o n t ! We
consider all of It somewhat in the
light of a stage setting for an
up-to-dete movie, but when it comes
to buying food stuffs we prixe our
today's method of grocery keeping.
We find greater variety, healthier
foods with more nourishment and
more enjoyment stressed In our
eating. We have many advantages
of Improvement which we take for
granted now that were undreamed
of fifty years ago, and In respect
to this Idea of grocery stores, we,
none of us in Lowell, want to go
backwards!
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It creates overwork for store
Lowell placed two men, while Lee, visiting her. It was their first meet- served farmers for nearly a cen- Certificates or a County Normal
people, many of whom have to keep ever before.
Godwin and Rockford each placed ing In sixteen years. She also sent tury. Farmers' Week w i l l be Certificate. These certificates have
Jumping all day to wait on the M. N. Henry presided as chali^ Here's a good hunch on gasoline one. The selections follow:
in her son's address so that friends streamlined to three days but the state-wide validity and the State
eager customers. Many people feel man of the meeting and a high rationing! By properly endorsing First Team
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misuse in the case of loss or theft. Matheson, East G. R
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R. E. reached him on one of the Trop- program. Less variety in enter- or a Life Certificate, we hope they are under no restrictions so far
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PAYING ON BILLS
e n t Hastings will bring Its first L Frost, Jr., 21, son of William L departmental schedules and con- taxes.
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advantage of this good year of in- model. Transportation comes first; establiBhed by Mrs. R. D. Stocking's feated by one point Catholic Cen- law, Henry Koewers, and the two ning to celebrate their 50th wed- 9, 1943, to receive and receipt for their last year's production.
A farmer, who during the corresmother, Mrs. O'Heron, will continue tral, Mt. Pleasant and Owosso have men are now at Camp Young, Calif. ding anniversary, Sunday, Dec. 6, taxes.—Francis Seese, Treasurer of
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lars of food stuffs going to Allied It Is impossible to set fixed prices a r y 1. the other half of the store victims In the past. It has been
of Jalopies. Generally speaking, will be occupied by Ed. Reynolds proved that Lowell can be a basketat Delton, Michigan.
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prices to vary. It should be una green team which will Improve yon;" also "Gallant Lady" In which coming to the United States at the
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cars are being sold for SCRAP and by Jeff: They deny that women that the team and fans will co- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl settled in Campbell township, Ionia ceive and receipt for taxes, the time, he can't enter it now.
agricultural department to decrease
that government ceilings a t '.he are as dishonest ^bout their age operate and help revive basketball Cole, a Lowell merchant of recent county.
last three Saturdays In December If a farmer sells meat direct to
their indebtedness and avoid the
mills govern the prices on scrap. since going into defense employ- interest In Lowell.
years. Many Lowell and rural peo- Mytlce M. Fero was born In South and the first two Saturdays in Jan- the consur."-r. even as much as one
after the w^r hardships that usually
Citizens of Lowell and Kent ment, but how can we tell?. . . Sure
ple will appreciate seeing the first Lowell, June 11, 1878. They were uary. At home every Friday.
animal, his t Jness comes within
accompany a peace.
county are asked to cooperate in most of us accept folks as they
local girl to appear In motion pic- married In South Lowell, Decem—Dell Scott, treasurer of the scope of the meat restriction
every way pooslble with the local come, if they come our way. . . .
tures.
regulations.
ber 7, 1892 by the Rev. A. P. Moors. Keene township.
WELL KNOWN ADA MAN
salvage committee of which L. E. "With the way we are using our
Sunday and Monday. Dec. 6-7— They resided In Cascade township, c30-2t
SUOOUMB6 THIS MORNING Johnson Is chairman.
William Powell and Hedy Lamar moving in 1903 to Barry county,
dairy products," avers Reuben Lee,
The large barn on the Lee Lamp- In "Crossroads;" also March of
Vergennes Township
Benjamin Alfred Faulkner, aged A coupon that can be used in re- 'Til wagar the cows around here
where they have since lived, moving
kin farm (the west farm), seven Time and News.
77, passed away at 8:80 this (Thuro- porting the looatlon of Junk cars Is aren't as contented as they used to
to their present home a t Delton The undersigned township treasHerbert Clark, Jr.. Dec. 8
miles northeast of Lowell, together Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. ft-9
day) morning, in Blodgett hospital, printed on another page of this be." . . . We talk of Hitler's ruthabout 32 years ago.
urer will be at the State Savings Having decided to quit farming,
with Its contents of hay and straw, —Pat O'Brien and Glenn Ford In
lessness but seem to forget that he
Grand Rapids, following an oper- paper,
Mr. and Mrs. Erb have 3 children, Bank In Lowell, December 5, 12,
was completely destroyed by fire "Flight Lieutenant;" also "Timber"
Herbert Clark. Jr., will sell at pubatlon after an Illness of two weeks.
did let Chamberlain keep his umMrs. Veryl Schaffhauser and Llewearly Wednesday evening. All of with Leo Carrlllo and Andy Devlne.
19 and 26, also January 2 and 9, lio auction a t the farm, known as
Mr. Faulkner was born in Eng- K E E N E FARMER BADLY HURT brella! . . . They tell us that most
ellyn Erb of Delton, and Mrs. Olive
the livestock was saved with the Thursday Dec. 10—Lloyd Nolan
to receive and receipt for taxes.
the Whiteslds place, located on
land and came to Grand Rapids
people can't stand prosperity, but
Pen nock of Lcwell; 10 grandchilexception of one oalf.
Edwin Mueller, Treasurer j M-50, H mile north of US-16, or
Officers
are
seeking
a
hit-run
In "Just Off Broadway;" also dren, Mrs. Barbara Huggett, Paul
they have to admit that some of us
where he was employed by the City
The fire was caused by the blow- "Counter Espolnage" with Warren
of Vergennes-tp.
j4 miles north of Alto, on M-50, on
water works for many years. For motorist who knocked down James havent had much of an opportunand Margeiy Wheeler, Andrew c30-2t
ing up of a heating plant in the William.
[Tuesday, Dec. 8, a good list of
Tefft,
70,
Keene-tp.
farmer,
on
the past 80 years he had lived in
ity to try it. . . . With the way
Schaffhauser; Lamar, Lloyd and
cattle, hay and feed, tools and Imand iu-ooad Ada, but at the time of | l u , n - « t , n
last Saturday science Is working they are evident- poultry house, which was attached
Lynn
Erb,
all
of
Delton,
Petty
Offith B
his death had retired from active
* « , u d * d • pursuing mo- ly postponing death, but nobody to the barn, about 300 broilers be- The photo-electric cell or electric cer Loree C. Pennock, U. S. N., Local Moose To Celebrate Paying plements, etc. N. C. Thomas auctioneer; H a r r y Day, clerk. See adv.
work.
| torlst after a chase at 70 miles per seems to be making headway with ing destroyed.
Of Ail Indebtedness
Neighbors climbed the roof of a eye now does night duty In black- Gloria and Plynn Pennock of Lowelsewhere In this issue of the LediHe is survived "by his wife, Ellxa; h o u ^ •
taxes. . . . A Lowell man says they
outs.
When
street
lights
are
turned
ell.
On Thursday evening, Dec. P, the ger.
two daughters, Mrs. Gertrude Nel-| T e f f t •uttered a bruaen nose and better ship Hitler and Mussolini large barn and by shovelling snow out the electric eye sounds an imfrom the roof, succeeded in saving
Moose Lodge will hold a party In
son of Alto and Mrs. Fannie Ames J a w that tandem bicycle built for two,
mediate warning and likewise turns
WAR CHEST PLEDGES
adjacent buildings.
their club rooms. In honor of Melof Ada; and one son, Alfred of Ada.
for their take-off.
off
lights
in
homes,
stores
and
BLUE MARK NOTICE
The Lowell fire department was
The following names have been vln J. Lewis, who is resigning his
Funeral arrangements have not
CdRDUBOY TOGS
8l n8
called but
delayed~lrTreaohlng
* added to the Lowell-tp list since office as chairman of the house A blue mark around this parabeen completed a t this writing.
Safety Legion corduroy togs for "Trooper Oswald" Is the name the scene because of the storm and
last week's report: Mrs. Margaret committee, having held this office graph Indicates that your subscripthe kiddles' Christmas are the class. given to an ostrich which appeared deep snow. The fire was visible for The ornament of a house is the Stoweli; $10; Mrs. Chas. Doyle, $12; for a period of two years. T h e l " o n ' ' P " 1 d " e - ^he figure, after
friends
that
frequent
It.—Emerson.
When love and skill work to- Jackets, Jumpers, longles, helmets, at the British South Africa police a distance of several miles
Mr .and Mrs. W. V. Burras, $25. party Is In the nature of a celebra- the name on the address label show
the month and year of the exgether expect a masterpiece.—John combination corduroy and leather. camp at Umvuma and refused to The loss was partially oo'vered by Not he who has little, but he who
tion, the lodge having completed piration date. Kindly oblige the
Ruskin.
Coons. leave, but soon made himself a p e t Insurance.
wishes for more is poor.—Seneca. Phone your news to the Ledger the payment of all Indebtedness.
publisher by promptly renewing.
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The Family and
American Democracy

must always Include training for
self-discipline, grows out of such
experiences, because conscience and
a sense of reiiponslhlllty grow out
of them".
(To be continued)

(The 28th in a series of articles
sponsored by the Lowell Child
Study Club).

Spare That Tree

sented by the loaders. Those attending from this way were Mrs.
WEST LOWELL
Mrs. Melvln Court
Loon Scoley, Mrs. LaVerne Ooger,
Mrs. Guy Qulggle and Mrs. James
Greene. Tho next lesson will be on Mr. and Mis. Lyle Baker of
the cr.re of refrigerators, vacuum Ionia were Sunday guests of Mr.
cleaners and other electric appll-, and Mrs. John Baker.
ances which will be held In Feb- Freeman Hoffman and family
ruary with Mrs. Frank Lewis.
and Mr. and Mrs. David Hoffman
Margie Gregory of Grand Rapids wone Thanksgiving guests of Mr.
was a Thanksgiving guest at the and Mrs. Charles Dawson.
Gregory home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dawson of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Qulggle en- Saranac wore Thanksgiving guests
tertained their children for Thanks- of their mother, Mrs. Volma Dawgiving dinner.
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cogor and Mrs. Velma Dawson and Mrs.
Mrs. Clare Cogier of Ada spent the Charles Dawson spent Monday evepast week-end at Willow Run with ning In Grand Rapids.
relatives and friends.
Thanksgiving Quests of Mr. and
Dan Richards, Jr., of Grand Mrs. Melvln Court were Richard
Rapids was a week-end guest of Oourt and family of Grandvllle and
his sister and family, Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Court of Greenville.
leon Seeloy.
Mr. and Mrs. Harwood of Grand
Rapids, Mrs. Isador Onan and
MOSELEY - MURRAY LAKE Elery Onan were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mrs. Eva Engle
Munroe.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks enterMr. and Mrs. Ernest Godfney of
tained with a family dinner on
Lansing wore Wednesday afterThanksgiving. Mrs. MlJes Monks,
noon callers at tho Ted Elhart
who has been very 111, was able to
home.
have dinner with them.
Mrs. Grace Plntkr spent from
Mrs. Isadore Onan and Elery
Wednesday until Sunday at tho
Onan were Thanksgiving guests of
Roye Ford homo In South VerMr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt.
gennes.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy enterAda Locals
tained with a farewell dinner SatMr.
and
Mrs.
Harry A. Fltoh and
6—Respoct for Authority
urday night for Hugh Kegerrles,
Charlotte
Fitch
spent ThanksgivJr., who h joining the navy. Guests
(3)
Democratic
Home Government There can be neither patriotism
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ing day In Grand Rapids to enjoy —Sclf-Dlsclpllnc.
nor economy In selling off trees
their holiday dinner with Mrs.
Hugh Kegerrles of Holy Corners
that measure less than 10 to 16
Charlotte
Harris
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.'
Wo
quote
Anna
W.
M.
Wolf,
Diand Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bergy and
mo.
Inches In diameter at tho stump.
J.
J.
Weber.
rector,
Family
Guidance
and
ConA HODND n o m u N E
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson sultation Service, Child Study Ass'n. That is the warning issued by
Every g o v e r a m e n i o r n t i a l or b o a r d t h a t
Thanksgiving dinner guests at
bandies public money should p u b l i s h a t
and Alice Ann and Mr. and Mrs. of America, as Parents' quotes her W. Ira Bull, extension forester at
regular i n t e r v a l s an accounting of tt,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft's were
Michigan State College. Trees too
Alfred Nordberg of Cascade spent book, "Our Children Face War."
•bowing where a n d how each doUar Is
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert CronSger
epent. We hold UtU to bs a f u n d a m e o t a l
Thanksgiving day In Grand Rapids "In educating children for self- small are not profitable for farmand children of Campau Lake, Mr.
principle of d e m o c r a t i c r o v e r n m e o t .
ers to sell nor for saw mill operaand Mrs. Otto Dygert, Llla and with Mrs. Johannah DeOroot and i discipline, I. e. to develop a con- tors to process In spite of war dedaughters.
science,
there
are
throe
Important
Joyce of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs.
mands.
Francis Campau, Edward Campau Sgt. Edward Cramton and Mrs.'points for parents to keep In mind. Half tho lumber from a small
Editorial C o m m e n t
Cramton
of
West
Palm
Beach,
Fla.,
"i..The
purpose
and
place
of
and Martha Erlckson of Grand
arrived In Ada last Tuesday to obedience Itself In the lives of chil- log goes to waste In sawdust and
Rapldn,
A Good Bet
spend a few days visiting Mr. and dren 1. e,—obedience In the life of slabs .and only half Is made Into
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Youngs of
Mrs. James H. Stilson and TSIr. and the very young child, who cannot lumber. Money can be made In sellRepeal of war tlnw for Michigan,
Ypsllantl, Mrs. Martha Cook of
Mrs. Merle Cramton and other rel- reason, to teach the habit of obedi- ing trees 20 Inches or more In
the most wcatern state to be within
Battle Creok and Mrs. Harold Aldiameter. From trees of this size,
atives In this vicinity.
. the eastern time zone, is a good bet
derlnk of Clarksville were Thanks- Mrs. Dollie Weiler of Chicago re- ence for the primary purpose of three-fourths can be made Into lumfor the 1943 state legislature.
giving dinner guests of Mr. and turned home Saturday after visiting tho child's protection and welfare, ber and only one-fourth Is left In
Campaigning candidates found
and In the life of the older child to
Mrs. Walter Thorne.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Furner the past develop self-dlsclpllno, conscience, sawdust and slabs.
this pledge to be a votc-getung
Mrs. May Crdnlnger and son
When logs from trees 10 to 16
week.
weapon In bidding for farmers'
Bradley of Mlddlevllle were guests Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Averlll, Jr., reason and Judgment
inches In diameter are measured
support.
2.."Parents
should
take
the
child's
Sunday at the Herbert Cronlnger are being congratulated on the
with the Doyle 16g rule, there Is
The last legislature repealed the
home at Campau Lake, at a dinner birth of a daughter at Butterworth age and development Into account a 76 to 100 per cent over-run, which
Alto Library Notes
advanced war time, only to have
at
every
step.
They
must
know
honoring Edward and Francis
moans twice as much lumber can Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost spent
the governor veto the bill.
New books In library are "The Campau who are leaving this week hospital. Grand Rapids, on Thurs- what It Is fair to expect of a 2-yearbe sawed than Is measured and esti- Thanksgiving In Detroit with Mr. N. McCORDS— E. CASCADE
Seventh Cross", by Anna Seghers. for the Army and Navy respec- day, Nov. 26. The baby has been pld, a 10-year-old, or a 16-year-old. mated.
Mrs. Effle Cox
and Mrs. Allison Roark.
named
Christina
Dawn
Averlll.
Another Mandate
Children
need
responsibilities
In
One of the best stories of this war tively.
Patsy Kcooh spent several days
If
these
same
small
logs
are
measMlsc
Betty
Hanson
and
Miss
To the majority of unprejudiced that has been written. It tells the
Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain Clarice VanderBush or Grand Rap- order to grow strong, tout they ured by the International log rule. with her grandparents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Draper enmust be graded according to their
observers, the recent election ex- etory of one man's escape from a were Thanksgiving dinner guests
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Grueger
ids were week-end guests of Miss ability to carry them. Moreover, Forester Bull polnte out, mill opera- Mrs. Kitchen, In Grand Rapids.
pressed the opinion of our citizens German prison camp. "Follow the of Mrs. Shirley Grltzner In NewayMr. and Mrs. John Cook of and children of Muskegon for
tors
could
not
afford
to
purchase
Charlotte
Fitch.
these standards are not always the
In no unmistakable manner on Leader" by Clyde Brlon Davis, a go.
Misses May and Florence McCor- same with every 2-year-old, or 10 such logs since this rule measures Grand Rapids and Leo Richmond Thanksgiving dinner.
some very elemental problems the novel of 1889 to the present time, Mr. and Mrs. William Falrchlld
more accurately the number of of Kent City were Thursday eve- Mrs. Bessie Coger called on Mrs.
mlck were guests of ;helr grand- or 15-year-old.
the etory of an average American; and Raymond had Sunday dinner
country faces.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kellogg, "As children got older, there are board foot that can be sawed from ning callers of Ted Elhart and J. Cox Monday.
Without going Into any partisan also a new mystery story.
family.
with Mr. and Mrs. Deo Bryant In from Thursday until Sunday of
P. F. C. Gordon Pool and Arthur
more and more ways In which thoy logs of all sizes than does the Doyle Mr. and Mrs. Tod Elhart and
political angles, the handwriting
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian Bowne Center.
Peel and family were Thanksgiving
rule.
Small
trees
under
the
Interthis past week.
can
take
rosponsibllltlea
Some
of
on the wall Is clear for Republicans
Mrs. Wm. Falrchlld, Alto school Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kelllogg ennational scale would normally bo children spent Sunday at Kent City dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
and Democrats alike, as well as for
Methodist Church Notes
district chairman, Mrs. Perry Da- tertained Tilth a family dinner these of course, will center around left In tho farm Wood lot to grow with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Roxford. George Miller at Lelghton.
any group seeking special privileges
Mrs. Lizzie Davis and Martin Visitors at tho J. Cox home Sunmouth, Stone school district, and party at their home on Thanksgiv- things they have to do. Parents aro a reasonable crop of timber.
often disturbed when children shirk
or favors at the expense of all the Rev. F. E. Chamberlain's subject Mrs. Fred Pattlson, township chairing day and their guests Included these or do them with bad grace. Still another warning to woodlot Davis of Grand Rapids wore Sun- day were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
next
Sunday
morning:
"The
Chrlut
people.
man, met with others In City Hall, Mr. and Mrs. John Krum of Mcowners Is Issued by the college day callers of Lew Fritz and family. Houseman and son of Willow Run,
The vote seemed to Indicate of Every Road".
Lowell, Friday afternoon, where Cords, Mr. and Mrs. James McCor- The situation can be much Im- extension forester. He advises Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Houseman of
plainly that above all else we want
Miss Eleanor Densmore explained mick and Robert an-d Patrick of proved If, besides these things, chil- against selling entire woods. Tim- Lowell wone Sunday guests of Mrs. Grand Rapids and Clinton Thomas.
Alto Locals
dren are also encouraged to find
the war pushed to the limit of our
Eva Kropf.
the "Share the Meat for Victory" Vergennes and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Bert Phillips of Lowell spent a
chance* to follow through on Jobs of ber, he says, should bo sold by Mr. and Mrs. George Barnes will
ability with politics eliminated; Winter arrived In dead earnest program. Ladles from other school
few days recently at the Stuart
the tree. His present woodlot manMcCormick and children of Ada. their own choosing.
that the people are tired of labor Sunday, residents shoveling waiks districts In township met at tho
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris enter- 3. "In addition to helping chil- agement project will take him Into entertain the Ladles' Aid Thuruday, Draper home.
policies that put a premium on and many cars In ditches from Pattlson home Saturday evening
tained at their home on Thanks- dren find responsibilities graded most of the southern counties In Doc. 10. There will be an exchange Cilnton Thomas was a Thanksrestricted production when In- slippery roads. Good thing a 35 for instructions.
giving dinner guest at the home of
giving day and their gueste In- to their capacities, parents must the state to demonstrate the use of Christmas gifts.
creased man-hours are Imperative; mile limit or would of been many
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton called cluded Mr. and Mrs. H. A. LaBnecof a cruising stick which aids in Mr. and Mrs. Bort Myers and A. Houseman.
realize
that
even
knowledge
and
that the social reformer and bus- people killed.
Mrs. Laura Dawson of Lowell Mr. and Mrs. Harry Llllle called
on her sister, Mrs. Don Dutcher que and Ann Marie, Morris Leavett,
correctness on their part will get measuring board feet In ntandlng
iness baiter be put on the shelf for We are glad to hear Charles Dom- and new daughter at Blodgett hosMiss Helen Hunsberger an dMr. and them nowhere with youngsters tan- trees. Instances havo been found. wore Saturday evening calloru of on Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox Monday and
the duration.
ing Is getting along fine and came pital Saturday evening.
Mrs. Glenn Chaffee, all of Grand Irss there Is friendship and under- Bull reports, whore a single large Mrs. Mary McAndrews, who Is not told them of the sudden dooth of
To put It In fewer words, as Dave home from hospital In an ambu- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout ate
Mro. Don Klotz, who passed away
Rapids; Mrs. Anna Yardley of standing as well.
tree can be sold for as much money BO well.
Boone expressed It In the New lance, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and Sunday evening.
Thanksgiving dinner with her par- Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Chan Ward,
as
was
offered
for
an
entire
woods.
"If, for example, certain rules
York Sun, the people want to make Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Graham
daughter were Monday evening P. F. C. Gordon Peel returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward and two have to be made If a household is
sure that they continue "to live Willow Run called on the former's and Joined the Reynhout family
caller* of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fort Sheridan Friday after spenddaughters and Mr. and Mrs. Homer t" run smoothly, here is a fine op3 0 V E LAKE
under a democracy and. not under sister, Mrs. John Linton Saturday for supper at th^ Whltneyvllle
Mason and Mrs. Gone Kropf.
ing several daya with his father.
Morris and Eugene and Joanne.
Mrs. H. L. Ooger
portunity for a democratic experia yon't list.'"
Mrs. Emma McDonald of Grind Mrs. R. J. Vaughn of Chicago and
afternoon.
church dining room.
Mrs. Verne Furner and Mrs. ence. Before adopting such rules.
Rapids ^spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox and son Robert
Miss Dorothy Bllllnger, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton had a Dollle Weiler attended the RepubliA Comforting Fact
Mrs. Amerst Colby and father, Ern- Thanksgiving dinner on Sunday. can Club banquet hold In Grand It is often a good Idea to talk them Mru. Leonard DenHouten left last her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris were Thanksgiving dinner guests
over with tho children themselves. Saturday evening for Camp Bland»- Kropf. Hor son Charles returned to at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. AnThere Is one thing that everyone est Colby were Sunday dinner Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rapids last Monday evening.
has In common during these days— guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby Thaler, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Over- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelllst and Perhaps their suggestions can be Ing, Florida, near Jacksonville, Gand Rapids with her and stayed drew Houseman In Grand Rapids.
besides a do-or-dle desire to^ win They were enroute to Midland holt, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Thaler and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nolllst, Darwin adopted, perhaps they will need whore her husband Is now station- until Sunday.
changoB. Children sense In their ed. Mrs. DenHouten has been stay- Mrs. Lloyd Ford spent Tuesday To become a citizen involves but
the war—and that Is a bad, case of where Ernest will make his home family.
and Chearyl motored to Free port
parental wllilngness to talk things ing with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. with Mrs. Doll Ford.
bewilderment. We are bewildered with his son Amerst and wife.
a dry technical procedure. It is a
Mr. and Mrs. Ray DaHby and lact Sunday to attend open house a t
because it is Impossible to see our Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Miller of family of Lake Odessa and Mr. and the home of Mr. and k r s . Bert out and the reopect shown for their Joe Geelhoed, and will make a n Infar different matter to become an
way In the light of p»ecedent. Not Ada had 15 Thanksgiving day Mrs. Geo. Skldmore were guests of Clinton, who were observing tbelr point of view, a friendliness that definite stay In Florida.
Major: Don't you know how to American. That requires years of
wins them and makes them less "The Extension Class met with stand at attention?
HO long ago a J 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 Federal guests and Miss Sada Wilson as one
thoughtful living, of sifting and reMr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaughton golden wedding anniversary on that
prone to constant resistance and Mrs. Claude Cole last week Tuesday. Rookie: YeB,«5r, and I am; It's slftlng one's Innermost experlencec.
deficit was staggering. Today the of the dinner guests.
Thanksgiving.
date. llev. John H. Bennett and opposition. Real discipline, which
The lesson on Rug Making w m pre- my uniform that's at
banks of thlc country are helping Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater and daughter. Miss Lillian Bennett, al—Common Ground.
the government to underwrite de- son, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite and daughter Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. so attended this anniversary party,
ficits running Into scores of bil- daughters and Mr. and Mrs, Everett Emerson Colby and son Peter were i Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Marks and
lions. There is no alternative.
Richardson tnd children of Elm- Thanksgiving dinner guests of [Jack and Jeanne motored to McBut while the banks and the gov dale spent Thanksgiving with par- Henry Slater's.
Bain on Sunday to visit R U H B O U
ernment talk In hundreds of bil- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rlchard- Mrs. Basil Hayward spent WedMarks and family, returning to
lions of dollars In a way that chili, •aon In Elmdale. Mr. and Mrs. Miles nesday night with her daughter, Ada Monday night. '
the marrow, we can take comfort Grant and mother Mrs. Llda Grant
Mrs. James Green at Cascade and Several of tho hunters In the vilin one fact. The banking Industry of Lansing and Mrs. W11 m a
spent Thanksgiving with her daugh- lage went north over the week-end
Is still owned and operated by pri- Wlllett of Clarksville were afterter, Mies Cleone In Grand Rapids. deer hunting, but with no successvate citizens. As long as it remains noon callers at the Richardson
Mary VanOosten of Lowell was ful results since not a one returned
so, financial credit will likewise re- home.
a Sunday guest at the Henry Slater with a deer. They report quite a
main In the hands of the private Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wester and
home.
bit of snow In the north.
citizen.
son Richard were supper gue*ts Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner of Funeral aervices were held on
The farmer can still go to his of Mr. and Mrs. John Brannan and
Lowell and Mrs. Martin Devennoy Monday afternoon at the Ada Comcommunity bank for crop loans or daughter Betty. Other guests were
munity Reforraed Church for Mrs.
loans to purchase new machinery, Julius Wester Sr., and Rega Bran- of Lansing were Sunday guests of
Margaret Frozler, aged 82, who
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ted
Scott
or livestock; services that in the nan of Chicago, the occasion being
passed away Saturday, Nov. 28, at
Mrs.
Rose
Wlngeier
and
Mrs.
Dan
present agricutural crisis are as Julius Wester Jr., and Mrs. BranWingeler and daughter called on St. Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids.
1
Coupon No. 27 can now be redeemed for coffee.
vital as the launching of a new nan's birthdays.
J
If you have more than one coupon to redeem
Mrs. Frazler had been In poor
• • Each member of your family whose a^e is
'battleship. Even food has to be Mrs. Elizabeth Drew visited her Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman Tuesday. Mr.
. . . just remember t h a t all coffee is perishable.
health for many months. She was
shown as fifteen or over on Ration Book No. 1
financed. And workers, sodlers' de- deughter, Mrs. Carl Roth and sis- and Mrs. Leonard Warner were
Buy coffee only as you need it. This will enable
a
member
of
Vesta
Chapter,
No.
202,
Saturday
night
callers
and
Mrs.
(Sugar Book) is entitled to one pound of coffee.
pendents, business men, til of us, ter-in-law, Mrs. Emma Headworth
you to enjoy finer, fresher coffee in every cup.
can still find In the Danker a pri- at Clarksville from Wednesday un- Frankle Arthur and Mrs. John O. E. S., at Ada. Surviving are the
husband,
Charles
Frazler,
and
or»e
Campbell
were
Wednesday
callers
vate citizen deeply interested In the til Sunday.
sister, Mrs. Walter Qulggle of Casat the Dlntaman home.
problems of other private cltiaens.
Mrs. George Yaeger of Grand
cade.
In the procesp of fighting the Rapids spent several days last Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stukkle of
Ronald,
Mrs
Sarah
Behler
and
W.
war we must not lose private bank- week with her mother, helping to
• The experts who select A m e r i c a ' s favorite
ing. It la one of the strongest bul- look after household duties and H. Watts were Thanksgiving din- East Lansing were Thanksgiving
Mb.
ner gueste of Mr. and Mrs. Earl day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
coffee
report t h a t no coffee can give you more
warks of economic freedom.
taking care
her mother, who Behler In Grand Rapids.
Stukkle.
pkg.
good
cups
per
pound
than^A&P
Coffee.
has been ill with the flu.
Mrs. Vera Watts and nephew Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde moBIGGER BUYING
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattlson of Sgt. George Watts of Norfolk, Va., tored to Grand Rapids on the holi• Every pound of A&P Coffee is Custom Ground
TM'ANY SMALL and medium sized Lansing were Saturday evening supNb.
day to enjoy Thankagivlng dinner
to the exact fineness for your very own coffee
towns are profiting from war- per guests of their parents, Mr. called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry with Mr. and Mrs. Robert VanLaan.
pkgSlater
Monday
afternoon.
time conditions, especially because and Mrs. Fred Pattlson.
maker. You get finer flavor in every cup.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
of added rural prosperity and of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard- Basil Hayward returned from his Norman Wrlde wene Mrs. Leo Van• There is no better coffee than A&P Coffee —
Nb.
gaa rationing and the rubber short- son were Sunday dinner guests of hunting trip In the north Thurs- Laan and Jim and Tommlo of Bay
at
any price. Join the thousands who save up to
age. Due to unwillingness to' use the latter's Drother-ln-law and a's- day.
pkg.
City.
the family auto tires for longer ter, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Sherring- Mrs. Basil Hayward spent Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brunlkool, Jr.,
10c a pound.
day night and Sunday with her
distance than necessary, t h e ton in Caledonia.
and children of Grand Rapids
father,
Chas.
VanVranken
In
Hastemail town stores are getting Mrs. Jennie Yeiter and Donald
spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs.
a share of Increased business today. had Sunday dinner with Mrs. Lucy ings.
Peter Brunlkool, Sr.
Mrs.
Orrin
Graham
was
unable
From all parts of the country mer- Duell, who then accompanied them
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nelllst ento
have
her
usual
4-H
Club
class
chants from the outlying rural sec- home to spend the night and Monfcertainod with a family dinner
at
her
home
Saturday
afternoon
as
tions report an evidence of this day forenoon.
TEXAS — 8 0
SIZE
t a r t y at their home on tho holiday
"boost in trading. The farming com- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart her mother at Marshall was very and a bounteous turkey dinner was
m.
muntles and war Industrial centers entertained the following guests for
enjoyed by those present for the
are tying in together and those Thanksgiving: Mr. and Mrs. Don Mr. and Mrs. Claud Goldner and occasion. Guests Included their
Grotta
Proctor
of
Cascade,
Mr.
and
living on the outskirts of the cities Flsk and daughter Betty of Beldlng,
grandmother, Mrs. Victoria Rykort,
or In the country Itaelf are getting Mr. and Mrs. Flsk Gephart and son Mrs. Harris Hughgon and daughMr. and Mrs. Charles Nelllst, Mr.
wares In the nearby towns rather of Lake Odessa and Mrs. Don Ken- ter Norma of Grand Rapids were and Mrs. Clark Nelllst, Darwin ami
JUICY
252
SIZE
Thanksgiving
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
than the congested cities.
dall.
Chearyl of Ada, Edwin Souser, Miss
The holiday should be an added Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith and and Mrs. Frank Kline.
Mildred Sourer and friend. Allen
boon to the local merchant. There Mr. and Mrs Lewis Hawkins of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Falrchlld enCorbln, all of Grand Rapids.
tertained
their
parents
for
dinner
hasn't been a lot of panicky buying Grand Rapids spent Tuesday In
Mrs. Mary Harris spent ThanksSunday,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Fairnor hair pulling or stampeding s- Detroit.
giving day In Grand Rapids with
round by women shoppers we arc Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bryant and child and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton her son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs
MICHIGAN
IOUISIAMA
Informed, since they figure to co- daughter of Jollet have moved back Schwab of Elmdale.
Wm. Lock wood,
operate with the store keeper as to Michigan and are located in Mr. and Mrs. George Dewey and
b
c
Mlsa Morguerlte Washburn and
lb.
ib«.
long as he will keep his prices Mr. and Mrs. John Linton's back family of Ypsllantl and Mr. ana
Darrell
Washburn
of
Grand
Rapids
In accordance with national in- yard In trailer for the time being. Mrs. Russell Dewey and family of
came out Friday night and stayed
come. Many of the articles which Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler of Ludlngton spent the week-end at
until Sunday night with their
WHUIHOUSE
SUNNYFSLO
we thought would immediately dis- Lake Odessa and daughter Arlene the home of Denzll Pitcher.
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Harris,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claud
Sllcox
and
appear from the shelves are still Spencer of Vassar were Friday
to be found there and substitutes evening dinner guests of Mr. and Dorothy Chaterdon were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kolsor and Mrs
have been found for others that Mrs. V. L. Watts and family.
c
c
Delia Sllcox of Reed City Sunday.
have even proven better than the
lAT Abner say—
Mrs. LaVern Bryant and son
Melllo
Newman,
formerly
of
Freearticle they supplant.
Dean and Mrs. Manard Hunt were
tUNNVMItO
NOITHIRN
So though we might have figured Tuesday afternoon and supper port, now employed In Reed City,
also
had
dinner
with
his
relatives
PANCAKE FLOUR S £ , 2 1 c
a year ago that we couldn't do guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Linton.
TISSUE
4-*20c
at tho Kelsers.
• i Ni e o •
without a trip to the tolg city to get
k
Owen Ellis is doing much needed
NAVY BEANS
5n some heavy buying we are now
7c
OXYDOL
war work In the Nash-Kolvlnator
lowffrrfEie
finding we can do well right here
•
HOME
MADE
FLAVOR
airplane
plant
In
Lansing
for
the
at Lowell and save money, gasoline,
ROLLED OATS
5&27c
T U N A FISH
""270
duration of war, tout will toe at
MA • R O W N
rubber tlree and precious time.
CI A *P •g
€ AN EXCLUSIVE FLOUR
Alto barberlng again as soon as we
MUSTARD
2i«26c
BABY FOODS
a-19c
• DATED FRESH DAILY
win this war.
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
Ionia, Michigan
MO-O-WT
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wester Jr.,
ANN PAG*
Are you something like a motor,
|l/2^b.
Eye, Eir,
& Throit entertained with a Thanksgiving
pushing your home town ahead by
dinner Sunday. Guests were Mr.
your co-operation with progress?
loaf
and Mrs. John Anderson and ArOr are you like a dead weight,
Your eyes scientifically re4b,
c
thur, Mr. and Mra Paul Hoffman
which has to be carried by the
fractsd; frames and mountand
son
Dale,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
efforts of someone else?
ings styled In the most modMetternlck, Jr., and daughter Con- Gawsbl There ain't much time
ern types to fK you individnie and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis El- b'fore New Year's —and we gotta
ually.
Advertising increases business,
sign up fer War Bonds with 10%
drldge and family of Mulllken.
because it gives people real reasons
of our pay by tbet timet
Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wlnegar wore
why they should buy of the adOFFICE HOURS
Thankaelvlng dinner guests of Ada
vertised stores. They are attracted
8:S0 to If:00 — 1:00 to 4:10
Groskopf In Grand Rapids and Mrs. U. £. Army helmote are of nonby this Information, and they carry
Saturday Nights 7:00 to t:M
Chas. Footo was a Thanksgiving magnetic steel and don't affect comoff big quantities of these adver•
•
passes carried by troops.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wlnegar.
tlned goods.
Snbecrtptlon R a t e s P a y a b l e In A d v a n c e i
Year • 2 . 0 0 : Six Months | 1 . 0 0
Htnxle Copies Be
The Lowell Ledger. E s U b l l s h e d JUn*.
1893; The Alto Solo, established J a n u a r y
1P04. CoMolldated with the L e d g e r J u n e
i»17. T h e Lowell J o u m s l , e s t a b l i s h e d 1894,
ConsoUdated with the Ledger D s o e m b e r Ifi,

Those with pcrfect attendance for
tho last six-week period are: Dick
a n d Jeanne Bancroft, Donald
Bergy, Janice, Ralph and Shirley
Colby, Joy Ellis, Becky and Jimmy
Klrschenman, Jack Newbecker, Albert and Joyce Pltsch, Jerry and
John Robert Tlmpson, John Thomas
and Merle Wateon.
We received $14.00 from the sale
of tuberculosis seals, that Is from
the school seals and credit from
the people of the community. We
are hoping to closc our sale of
ceals December 11.
We are planning a Christmas dinner here at school. December 23.
A program follows the dinner. Anyone Interested keep this date open
and plan to attend.
Beginning November 30. we
started school at 9:30 and will con
tmue for 2 or 3 months. We start
school at 9:30 and get out at 4:30,
Albert Pltech, Reporter

If It's Too Smah

MAKE A"P YOUR
COFFEE HEADQUARTERS!
FACTS ABOUT COFFEE RATIONING

To get the most for yoor coffee coupons-BUY A * P C O F F E E

21*
24*
26'

Produce

Ikot

9i Really

QuJtl

GRAPEFRUIT
4-19'
27
FLORIDA ORANGES
- '
CABBAGE

MILK

4 X 36

UMNO PIC K t B

YAMS 3

20'

CARROTS 3 1 4

fMRVEL HOfflE fflME STVLE

COM FLARES

BREAD

3 ^

fuAt Out

23

ar;23e

emcKiM or sma •*Ari»

| Dr. C. T. PiiUint
let*

10
2
n&P FOOD s i o n e s
CHEESE
63'

TOMATO SOIP
3 - 21

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWE L MICHIGAN,

"TRAILER VAGABOND"

THIS AND THAT
FROM AROUND
T H E OLD TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lnux of Lansing spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. P. Laux.
Mrs. Orval Jeasup and Ronald
spent Friday and Saturday in Rockford with F. E. Jessup.

By WARREN BAY LEY
SANTA CLAUS, INDIANA.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT—
T H E R E IS A SANTA CLAUS

Nelson Meengs and daughter Rosalyn of Kalamazoo called Sunday
at the John Layer home.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1942

LOWELL ITEMS
OF 25, 3C AND
35 YEARS AGO

Fresh, Home-Made

FUDGE
lb 2 0 c

December fl, 1917—25 Years Ago

John Hartley, for 67 years, a res-j
of Kent county, died at the|
H a t t i e Scott's
jhome of his daughter in Alto, at the
Kandy Kitchen
age of 88 years.
j Will Dalley and Mary Lott of.
On the Bridge, Lowell
i Whites Bridge were married In,
,
, T m m m m i , m i i r
| Greenville.
I James Spencer bought a 30-acre|
!farm in Orleans-tp.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner spent i
Mrs. Laura Rolf, aged 39. passed
Sunday In Alto with Mr. and Mrs.'away at her home here, after a
John Scott.
short Illness.
rs
.i- Fletcher
™ . w of# tIonia
i spent
„ . , J M. r.- .a n. d Mrs. Julius
Osmer
Kenneth
.
* ^ moved
|
. ... . .
..
Into their new home at Grattan
tho week-end with his mother, Mrs.! _
Elmer Pletcher.
I " ,. T
...
4U
Violet Langworthy
clerking at
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wisner of [the Cadwallader furniture store.
Saginaw spent the week-end with Wallace Klrkwood returned from
their parents here.
London, Canada, having been ex-

•'lident

I -

»

THREE

Christmas
Gifts....
For Men H

dren.. His "candy-kitchen" Is outThanksgiving guests of Mr. and
standing and normally does a land
Mrs. Oscar Brezlna were Mr. and
office business. This year, however,
Mrs. Wes Roth and family.
has been bad due to the general
When Robert Ripley wrote those travel situation and the establish- James Hagle and wife of Chicawords and the explanatory Item ment Is kept open only on week go spent Thanksgiving day with
In his famous cartoon, he focussed ends.
his sister, Mrs. Olive Butler.
the eyee of the nation on a tiny The big; change was In the postMr .and Mrs. Ray Hlnkle were
town In' Indiana—he caused the office. As Christmas time apA r r o w W h i t e and Shapely W h i t e and
Thanksgiving guests at the A. B.
greatest percentage of Increase In proached thousands of letters arJohnson
home
In
Grand
Rapids.
Brocadcd Broadcloth, Crepe, Compass,
Christmas mall that has ever been rived from all over the world. For
recorded In one postofflce —he the most part they were from chll- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newell re- Mrs. Linda Loucks left on Tues- e m P t e d f r o m m , , , t a r y ' e t ? l c e
G a b a r d i n e M a d r a s , Percale and C h a m caused a 3rd class postofflce to be Iren, setting out a list of presents turned Saturday night from a sev- day for Lakeland. Fla., where she^ E u » e n e P , PP l n - w e , , k n o w n t o
m
a
n
L
o
w
e
l
,
e
0
l
e
d
l
c
d
,
n
a
K
a
,
,
l
eral
weeks'
trip
In
the
Southwest.
bray S h i r t s in great variety of p l a i n a n d
reclassified to a first class and hey wanted Santa to bring them.
will spend the winter.
y
P P '
mazoo hospital, following an Illness
the postmaster to get a correspond- Some were from parents who had
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Collins and
p a t t e r n cloths.
ing raise In salary—he precipitated children a bit on the doubting side son. Dean, of Muskegon spent Sun- Mrs. C. E. West turned In 1,850'0f typhoid-pneumonia.
pounds
of
Iron
to
the
scrap
dirve'
Mrs,
W.
E.
Marsh
and
son
James
a battle In Congreas where a move- and contained a letter to be mailed day with Mr. and Mrs. James ColS u c d c i a n d Flannel for o u t d o o r wear.
which she herself collected.
|cf Chicago making an extended
ment was started to strip the town to the doubting one. Some were llni.
1 lt h e r
with h r
arentfl Mr and
of Its famous name—he started a from old people who still had faith
Mr. and Mrs, James Sneli of > «
e
e P
- stampede of thousands of automo- In the old, old atory, and burdened Regular annual election of Hook- Greenville, spent Sunday with his M r B - J o h n
Shirts are practical gifts and your money will
c
E
bou ht the
er
Chapter
No.
73
R.
A.
M.
was
held
biles to southern Indiana. "Believe with care, wrote to Santa Claus for
parenlM, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell.
»
P^ce
be well spent—he is sure to be pleated,
It or not" said Ripley, and people advice and guidance. Many were on Wednesday evening, Dec. 2, at Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morgan of business of George Lake, continuing
7:30
p.
m.
the
business
at
the
old
stand.
went to see for themselves. Such la from collectom who sent detailed
Grand Rapids were Monday afterthe power of publicity.
Instructions on Just what they Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chrlstensen noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Garfield moved to Traverse City, where he acWhen Ripley discovered this wanted to add to their collection. of Ferndale spent the week-end Collar.
cepted a position.
Utile town it was a settlement of One fellow sent in an envelope al- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice LaBar and Miss Alice M. Story, formerly of
some B0 people, four miles off the ready postmarked Adam, Eve and Harvey Haysmer.
children of Grattan were guests on Lowell, was married at the home
railroad and hidden in the hills. Christmas, Art*. He wanted Santa
Mr. and Mrs. H a n y Day spent Thanksgiving of Mr. and Mrs. of her sister, Mrs. John Godfrey, In
Founded in IMS, it was originally Claus to complete the list.
Flint to Dwlght N. Ives.
named Santa Fe but the name To read this mall Is to look In- Thanksgiving In Lansing with their Dave Clark.
was rejected by the Post Office to the hearts of little children. daughter and husband, Mr. and Gould Rlvette came from Romu- Mrs. Edwin R. Power, former
We show the WEMBLEY line in great profusion.
Lowell resident, died at the home
Dept. beoauwi another small town With few exceptions their letters Mrs. E. R. Wlllwerth.
lus Field, the Ferry Command Base of her daughter In Los Angeles,
in northern Indiana had already have one thing In common—each Charles Foreman of Rockford and at Wayne, to spend Saturday night
NOR-EAST n o n - c r u s h ties positively will
selected that name. After much child writes that he or she has Mr. and Mrs. R. VanDyke were with his mother at the Frank Gould Calif.
n o t wrinkle—they s p r i n g r i g h t back i n t o
correspondence a compromise was been a good boy or girl—evidence guests Thanksgiving day of Mr home.
December
6,
1912—SO
Years
Ago
f
r e s h s h a p e . P l a i n colors, Scotch plaids;
reached by which Santa was re- that "If you're not good, Santa and Mrs. E. C. Foreman.
Mrs. Edna Tuffelmlre came from Max Denny, 71, died at hli home
tained and d a n s snbstitoted tor won't come and see you" Is still a
n
e a t figures, large p a t t e r n s a n d all m a n Mr. and Mrs. George Lee were Fennvllle last week to spend a flew
Fe. For three quarters of a oen- strong speech In the average Amerin
Fallasburg,
where
he
had
lived
n
e
r of s t r i p e s .
Thankbglving guests of their daugh- days with her mother, Mrs. Mary
tn-y it remrJr.od an Inconspicu- ican family.
for 46 years.
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. MacTavlsh, at the home of Mrs. E.
Choose here for style and stamina.
ous cross-roads settlera j t Hieu Outwardly the little town Is much
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John VanWlngen, In Grand Rapids. E. Lee.
came Ripley and the changes were '.ho same as tt was in the 80's. For
Arthur Hunter.
rapid.
10 months of the year it's just a Mr. and Mrs. George Archart and Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman, John Miss Helen Look entertained the
A business man from Chicago sleepy little village hidden In the children and Mrs. Emrnett White Kropf and Miss Delia Hatch drove Alpha Delta Mu girls with a
was attracted by the publicity and Indiana hills, I h e n the mail truck spent Thanksgiving In Ionia with to Carson City on Thanksgiving to Thanksgiving party at her home.
B a t h Robes
$3.29 t o $8.95
purchased a erizeable tract which he Ktarts to arrive from the railroad Mr. and Mrs. James Hilton and spend the day with Bernard Krol>f, Weddings:—Oscar Rlvette of
G
a
b
a
r
d
i
n
e
J
a
c
k
e
t
s
$7.45
planned to develop. He did build and for two months it's as busy family.
wife and baby.
Webbervllle and Matle A. Gould o'
the largest Santa Claus I have a place as youH find in the country. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexander en- Miss Mary Horn of Grand Rap- Lowell wore married at the home
Travelling Bags
$7.45 t o $14.95
ever seen but litigation stopped Last year's Christmas mall was tertained their parents, Mr. and Ids and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Horn and of the bride's parents here; Ernest
Capeskin
a
n
d
S
u
e
d
e
L
e
a
t
h
e
r
Jackets
the work and so It remains today. almost 40 tons. Ripley did a good Mm Tim Conant and Virginia, and family of East Lansing were with Frledll and Ora VanDeusen of
Another interested party was more Job with his publicity. He made Mrs. Myrtle Alexander and family their mother, Mrs. C. H. Horn, on Lowell were married In Grand Rap$9.85 to $14.95
ids; Harry L. Chambers, formerly
successful, building a little village Santa Claas something more than for Thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving day.
Silk Mufflers...$1.95 Silk & Woo! Hose 60c
of Lowell, and Margaret Brooks o!
of toy houses to attract the chU- a story.
Mrs. Gerald Flnels accompanied Miss Cleone Collins attended the Toledo were married In Detroit;
Capeskin Gloves, lined o r u n l i n c d
her husband last week as he drove Thanksgiving dance at the Civic Benjamin Tuskln and Victoria
$1.29 t o $3
about the state on business. They Auditorium In Grand Rapids, Janasek of Ada were united In marPOSTOFFICE—SANTA CLAUS, 1ND.
Corduroy J a c k e t s
$5.45
spent Tuesday night In Flint with Thursday evening, as the guest of riage; George A. Blgnell of ForMr. and Mrs. Dan Sinclair.
Maurice Slayton of Beldlng,
tune, Mont., and Olive Nash of
Kid L e a t h e r Slippers
$2.69
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huyck of Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Smyrna were married at the home
All-Wool S p o r t C o a t s
$7.45
Carson City were Sunday dinner Mrs. J. C. Hatch were Mr. and of the brlde'a brother, M. B. Nash,
F a n c y H a n d k e r c h i e f s , boxed
3 f o r $1
guesto at the Loyal Rlckner home. Mrs. Charles Decker of Clarksville, In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Justice of Clarks- and a former Lowell boy, Francis Oscar Dye and son of East LowWool M u f f l e r s
$1.29
ville were afternoon callers.
Holt and wife from South Lyons. ell moved to Gratrt Rapids.
Births: A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Laskin L a m b M i t t s
$1 a n d $1.25
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bergln and
Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Gould had as Thomas Condon of Vergennes; a
son of Kalamazoo and Mr .and Mrs. their guests on Thanksgiving, Mr. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Edward Olney and son of Detroit and Mrj. Howard Gould of Cadillac, Cornell of Seelcy Corners.
spent over Thanksgiving with their Mr. and Mrs. George Ingersoll of W. G. Doilaway returned from
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bergln. Cascade and Mr. and Mrs. L E, Virginia, where he spent several
Court.
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick MacNaughton
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ella Robinson had guests| Mrs. C. C. Wlnegar left to spend
Don MacNaughton spent Sunday from Grand Rapids, Lansing and the winter with her daughters In
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rockford for a turkey dinner on Cleveland and Akron, Ohio.
Nash and baby son, Arthur Dwlght Thanksgiving. Tuesday evening Ken Mcrrlman of Sacramento,
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Calif., here for an extended visit
In East Lansing.
with his mother and other relatives.
Morse of Cedar Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hotchklss had
C. G. iHawley of Detroit visited at|
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Kraft
spent
as their guests for Thanksgiving,
the home of Clifton White on his
Mr and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and s^n Thanksgiving with his sister and way to Chicago.
Vercel, Mrs. Cora Fox, Mr. and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, PeterIn a town less than 50 people this postofflce handled almost 40 tons Mrs. Guy Tallant, and Mr. and son in Grand Rapids. In the after- Mrs. Clyde Foreman and two
little daughters of St. Joseph, Mo.,
of Chiistmas moil in 1941.—Story by Troller Vagabond.
noon Mr and Mrs. Kraft's grand- came to spend a month with hor
Mrs. Clarence Wiley.
A good old Georgia bishop was
HICKORY C O R N E R S
son, Pvt. Richard L Booth of Fort parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Llllle
reading his bible while riding on a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Douglas
Jenks
of
"TRAILER VAGABOND" Is sponsored and appears
Mrs. Mthel Yeiter
Custer, called. Dick Booth was once and other relatives.
Beldlng, Mrs. Ava Kropf and son a Lowell boy.
Members of the local F. F. A. train. A man leaned over the back
In this paper through the courtesy of
Mrs. Edwin Fallas left for a
chapter have bought J376.55 worth of his seat and said, "I don't beHoward and Eileen Shore, and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton and
W. A. B O T H
of defense stamps and bonds in the lieve a word in that book."
and Mrs. Archie Duncan and family Miss Ardls Schneider was In several weeks' visit with her daughdaughters spent Thanksgiving day
Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director
The bishop ignored him and conlast nine weeks.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Grand Rapids over the week-end ter, Mrs. F. B. Clark, at Petoskey.
as guest of Miss Betty Lyman. Mrs. E. Buck of East Lowell with their parents at North Park.
tinued
reading, but the heckler perThe
F.
F.
A.
Is
sponsoring
a
anH
Mrs
Chas.
Brown.
306 W. Main S t
Phono SO
Miss Beatrice Schneider c a m e spending the w?nter with her Robert Yeiter spent several daya horse parasite control campaign sisted. Finally losing patience, the
Miss Marjorie Donahue came home from Mt. Pheasant for
last
week
with
his
mother
and
daughter. Mrs. J. Aldrlch, In Grand
the week of November 30-Decem- bishop turned to the interruplfcr
from Saginaw on Thursday to Thanksgiving and stayed over the Rapid/".
brother and helped buzz wood.
ber 7, in which the members are and said. "My good man, will you
Grand Rapids were Saturday guests
Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Margot Hilton spent Wednesday
ALXON-VEftCtf«NBS
trying to get 400 horses signed up. plense go to hell quietly?"
of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Condon,
l M r 8 B y r n e McMahon. On Sunday week-end with her parents, Mr.
night
with
her
grandparents
at
Mrs. Clyde Condon
December 7, 1907—35 Years Ago
They are working In cooperation
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert (House of they d r o v e t 0 M t pleasant, where and Mrs. Art Schneider.
North Park.
.Cadillac were recent visitors of they were guests of their parents, On Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. White, aged 81, suffered Edward Yeiter Is confined to his with Dr. John Trumble, who expects to have all of the horses
Mr. and Mrs. George Barnes will Mrs. Lulu O'Brien and the William Mr. and Mrs. L J. Donahue.
Ned Kyser entertained Mr. and a stroke of paralysis.
bed with the flu.
entertain the Alton Ladies' Aid Condon family.
Mrs. Carl Story and son Jack and W. A. Watts was called to Chi- Robert Yeiter ate Thanksgiving botted by January 1.
Treat the W i f e and
next week Thursday. I t will he a a ' Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbach had little Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Stoddardlind Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Story and cago by the serious Illness of his dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin The Green Hands have elected
all day meeting, also an exchange Mary Beth Gllmore Monday while Mrs. F. W. Schouman of Flint. son Jimmie of Grand Rapids, Mr. mother.
the following officers: President,
the Family!
Huver.
of gifts.
j her parents were in Grand Rapids. Frederick Schouman of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Norman King and son Claude Parker working at the Marvin Huver an** .Jbert Yeiter John Clark; vice president, Alfred
They
win enjoy Richmond's
Mrs. Albert Blaser spent over^ Deer hunters from around here and Mrs. Hubert Fryover, Mrs. Dickie of Clarksville and Mr. and City Bakery.
are busy buzzing wood on the Al. Thomet; secretary, Edwin Mueller;
good meals on Sundays or
Thanksgiving in Detroit with r e l - V c all home again. All of them Hferbert Fryover and baby Diane Mrs. Douglas LaDue and daughter Little Mary, 5-year-old daughter
treasurer,
Leroy
Blocher;
reporter,
Kline farm.
any other time. The wife deatlves. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ford were'didn't get deer, but everyone re- of Portland were all Sunday guests Karen of Midland.
of
and Mrs. Frank Spagnuolo, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough and son Richard Blerl; and watchdog, Roger
serves a rest occasionally,
of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Fryover.
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.1 ports a nice trip and vacation.
left for a trip to Naples, Italy., to Dean and Pauline Yeiter of Clarks- Hale.
d o n t forget that
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
W.
Erhllck
of
Jake Staal. Maud Seger spent the| Mrs. Ethel Vandenhroeck hasn't Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coons enterspend a year with her grandmother. ville, Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and sons, Contributions to the Kent County
Table and counter service
day at the Frost home. The George been felling as well lately as usual. tained on Thanksgiving day for Owosso were week-end guests of Her father accompanied her to Edward and Kenneth, and Louis War Chest and the American Rod
both day and night
Bames, Clare, Lloyd and Adalbert • Mrs. Ida Beckwlth has moved to Mrs. Louisa WiOkley of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F. Williamson. Durand and placed her In care of
Cross
amounted
to
$10.00
each.
Schwab had Thanksgiving dinner
On Thanksgiving the Williamson's
Ford familltes, Sarah Purdy and!Beldlng.
Roger Krum, Reporter
Mrs. Clyde Foreman and Mrs. Laura enbertalnedi Mr. and Mrs. Charles Owosso friends who took her to Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
R i c h m o n d ' s Gale
Frank White were entertained by{ Dorus Church lived a long in- VanAlsberg of Newaygo, and Mr.
Italy.
Yeiter and son, Dickie Joe, at PotTHEBON RICHMOND, Prep.
Mrs. Crady; Mrs. Essie Condon, terestlng life In our community and and Mrs. Newton Coons, Mrs. Har- Rogers, Glen Barnes and Hazel A son was born to Rev. and Mrs. ter's Corners.
Phone 9108
Lowell
Opening of new mines is giving
Clyde Condon and Dick Balrd fam-|wlll be missed by all of us older vey Cuons and Mr. and M r s Frank Hoag. They also had as a Sunday F. W. Magdanz.
Kenneth Yeiter spent several Chile a surplus of coal.
caller,
Douglas
Parker
of
Willow
Hy were at the Archie Condon neighbors. He saw the wild rugged Coons and David.
Run, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Mrs. Lucy Perkins, an old resi- days last week at the home of his
home, merritt Day bad Mr. and country change to farming hmd,
dent of Ada, passed away after a brother Robert and helped with
Mrs. Adolph Nelson and Mr. and saw the Alton flour mill and the Mrs. W. W. Gumser and Ellten Parker of Ionia.
long and painful Illness.
the chores.
drove
to
East
Lansing
to
the
home
Mrs. Charles Rogers were in De- Alton church built, the first railMr. and Mrs. Lester Gaunt and
L J. Post attended a meeting of
troit over the holiday week-eud.
| roads and better highways and was of her brother, Howard Rather, three sons of Grandvllle and Er- the State Horticultural Society at
L O W E L L DIST. NO. 5
Sam Bkeri came Thursday from present at ail Jhe burials in Alton where Walter Jr., joined them for nest Clark of Shelby were Sunday Battle Creek.
Bin. J. P. Needham *
Alaska and fa visiting John Bierl cemetery since he was a small boy Thanksgiving day. Mr. Gumser was dinner guests and Mr. and Mrs. A marriage llccnse was Issued to
and other relatives before leaving until a few years ago when his north deer hunting. Mrs. Gumser's Howard W. Erwln were Sunday John Nash, Jr., and Ella Flynn,
for Florida.
mother, Mrs. H. Rather, who had supper guests at the Wm. Collins both of Bowne.
health began to fall.
Mr. and Mrs. James Needham
Mr. and Mrs, Later Benjamin of Mr. and Mrs, Courser of Kalama- been In Port Huron, returned to home. Callers on Sunday afternoon Herbert Jakeway and Ida Win- and Emmett Needham visited the
Saranac were Sunday guests of Mr. zoo were overnight guests of Lula Lowell with them for a day or two. were Mr. and Mra. Norman Ohl and
geler were married at St. Patrick's Grand Rapids rationing board on
and Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbach.
O'Brien Friday.
Monday.
The Misses Katherlne and Anna Mrs. O. J. Balfour of Marne, also Church, Parnell.
Merlin Alman of Grand Rapids
Lalley entertained with a Thanks- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benham of George Renton, employed as Mr. and Mrs. Ben Doornhos of
was a Friday guest and Mr. and Phone or sena your news to the
giving dinner at Lone Pine Inn for Grand Rapids.
baker at the City Bakery for some Grand Rapids called at the NeedMrs. Gerald Balnbridge also of. Ledger.
the following gueests: Mrs. L J. On Friday of last week. Mrs. time, purchased the same of C. E. ham home on Sunday.
Delehanty of Ann Arbor, Bob Lalley Nellie Murray, formerly Nellie Pear- Donaker, continuing the bakery A number of ladles from this
VOUIWOULDNT THWK
of Chicago, Bill Lalley from M. S. sall, called on her cousin, Mrs. J. C. and restaurant business at the old neighborhood attended the ExtenX J i m N a r r i . WM • B « h t o .
sion
meeting
at
Mrs.
Anton
WlnH e ' s n o t in uniform. B u t h e ' i
stand.
C. and Mrs. John Lalley and Jim Hatch.
Mrs. Murray lives In
buying plenty of W . r Baoda
gelers
on
Tuesday.
. . . and C h r i i t r a * ! S c U .
McMahon, Lowell. Mrs. Delehanty Toledo. Ohio, where she is state Adam Fox returned to Ada from
Mrs. Isabelle Needham received
Since 1907, J i m N o c r k a n d
remained with her mother until supervisor of the Royal Neighbors. Gregory, S. D.
m a n y milliona of oth«r Ameriword from her nephew, Evan GraSunday.
can* have helped u i c u t t h e
She had been in Muskegon to see Will Headworth, formerly of ham, who is now in England.
T B d e a t h r a t e 75 % ! B u t they're
Lowell, and Miss Rose Wyndorf of
n o t i topping now. T h e y know
Mrs. Hulda Flnels spent Thanks- her brother, Will Pearsall, who Is
George Broadbent of Grand Ledge
Milwaukee
were
united
In
marT B • till IdUa more p t o p l e begiving In Ionia with her son Irwin In the hospital there, and from here riage.
called on Mr, ana Mrs. Clarence
t w e e n IS a n d 45 t h a n any other
d
i a c u e . . . a n d t h a t It a t r i t a
and family. On Friday she drove went to her daughter's In Lansing.
Mrs. H. R. Johnson sold her Schwader during the week.
o u t bard i n wartime.
to Morris and took her aunt, Mrs. | ^ ^ e r c a ^ e r B a ' the Hatch home
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Emmett
Needham
8 o a r t behind l a !n our vichouse and lot on Maple-st. to D. D.
w# k w r M r a n d Mp8
Katie Peetz who has been 111, to a d u r l n B
«
®«
tory effort, w o n ' t you? Send in
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. Baker
Hill.
Inv'.'sficiai-' S»nt
y o u r contributiao t o d a y .
convalescent home In Lanalng. Shei®- ^ Cogswell and Frank Young
and Mother Needham had Thanksreti^rned home on Sunday, bring- f r o m ^ " ' " g »nd Mr, and Mrs
giving dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
CARD OF THANKS
H,erb
0
461,
Ing with her little Sally Lou Flnels
C *"" of South Boston,
James Needham.
We wish to express to our kind | K. K. Vlnlng of Grand Rapids
who had spent Thanksgiving In
Co m Michiqa" O''o
neighbors and thoughtful friends was a recent caller at the Vera
Portland with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
our heartfelt thanks for their many Preston home.
Rice.
• •, Vou'M; iik< " :
expressions of sympathy at the Mrs. Clarence Schwader spent
Mrs. LaMonte King and children
. fail' tor d'-tails TODA
time of our father's death. The Thanksgiving with her parents In
I.
.
• ,
of Mt. Pleasant came Friday to the
beautiful floral offerings were Beldlng.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
especially appreciated.
Emmett Needham attended the
George Lee and returned to Mt.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Peterson funeral of Mrs. George Baker in
Pleasant on Wednesday with Mr.
and Family
Clarksville on Friday.
King who came to Lowell on MonSheet Metal Work.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Converse Mr. and Mrs. James Needham
day. The Lees also had Jack Cook
and Family
BUY
had Thanksgiving dinner with tholr
of Grand Rapids as a guest on SatpSO
l E P K I t E N T E D
* •
niece and nephew. Mr. and Mrs.
urday, and Mr. and Mra Clifford
C H R I S T M A S
Marvin Stahl, on Sunday. Other
Cook of Grand Rapids, Mrs. SterHarry Day
Lowell
A. R. Smith
Lowell
A 65-year-old Michlgander gather- guests were Mrs. Earl Starbard and
rtt* Nitlml. SUitiad Local f»wm « I f .
D. A. Wlngeier
Lowell
R. M. FerraU. R. 8, O. BapMs
ling Moore and children of Lowell,
Tubmulo.1, AMMlatl*! In S f c A L j
The Plumber
ed 150 pounds of scrap metal and!family and Mr. Smith of Lowell.
til*
UalM
Grant Warner
Lowell
H. J. Blttenger
Lowell
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scherte!
wheeled It by barrow to the village
—
B. E. Sprlngett
Lowell
Lester Antonldes, .R.2, Lowell
r
of M t Pleamr.t on Sunday.
collection center five miles away. Ledger want ads bring reauHs.

SHIRTS are No. 1 Choice

$1.29 to $3.65

A n d TIES

A l l $1

oons
F. F. A. Activities

The ap-to-tbe-minate man
fights on two frontsl

. . . BEFORE Y O U LEAP

Plumbing,
Heating,

RAY H. COVERT

Bay
WAR BONDS
and
CHRISTMAS SEALS
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FOUR

will hold a class party at tho lUall
home. East Maln-st, Friday eveSANTA CLAUS
Mm. Ed. Potter
ning, Dec. 11.
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
The Church School Board is
Mn,. Seymour Hesche will be: One thing left out laat week ZION METHODIST CHURCH planning a Christmas program for
the school to be held at the church
hostess for the W. S. C. S. dinner I albout Jolly Community Club is:
John Claus, Pastor
(Continued from Page 2)
on Wednesday of next week. The They voted to buy a $25 war bond German preaching at 10:30 a. m Sunday afternoon, Dec. 20, at four
o'clock.
ladles will also have their Christ- and also give $12.00 towards the Bibio School at 11:30.
Winter is coming!
Box-n-Month Club
You are CBrdially Invited.
mas party.
, War Chest fund.
We ail have to face the driving
The Box-a-Month Club mailed a
VERGENNES METIIOIH8T CH. hazards brought on by tho Ice and
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley hadl Mrs. Glenn Rlckert was homo
lovely box to First Clase Seaman, as
_ their Thanksgiving dinner guests fron\ the sanitarium, Grand Rap- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETV Public worship scrvlce Sunday at snow, so let's study the report on
10:00 a. m.. Sunday School follow- special problems of winter driving
Lester Miller, who Is convalescing | M r a n d M r 8 yernor Seeley and Ids, for Thanksgiving day and they
Cor. WiishliiKton and Kent
ing the sermon.
In the Naval Hospital at Oakland, g ( m D a l . 0 j d 0 f Grand Rapids, Mr. all were guests for supper of Mr.
(Increased by war conditions) IsMorning services and Sunday
Calif. He was badly burned when a n d M r g L e o n g c e i c y a n ( i daughter and Mrs. Ed. Clemonz In Lowell,
sued by the National Safety CounSchool at 11 o'clock every Sunday.
AHA CONGREGATIONAL CH. cil through its Committee on Winhe jumped 80 feet from the Battle- Q | a n e
Qove Corners and Mr. and Catherine Hoover of Jackson
'God the Only Cause and CreHenry L. Rust, Minister
ship Wasp. Into the ocean.
i M r 8 C e c l l Se eiey and famUy and c a m c home Wednesday and stayed ator" will be the subject of the leater Driving Hazards.
Miss Chnrlotto Fitch, Pianist
callers that day were Louie Seeley | until Sunday. Henry Hoover of son-sermon in all Christian Sclenoa
The following are nine specific
Alto Locals
and Dick Biermacher of Hastings Pontlac was a guest from Thurs- Churches throughout tho world on Sunday School at 10 o'clock every winter traffic problems:
Sunday.
. . TT ,
and their friend Bill Collins of day until Monday. Thanksgiving Sunday. Dec. 6.
1. Snow and ice cause traffic deiij^Pi't
get to eo*"® to the ^"'on 0 r a n d Rapids.
day guests were Mr. and Mrs. The Golden Text (Psalms 86:9-10) Evening worship and sermon at lays and accidents for tho unwary.
Aid dinner at Methodist church to-! W i l l l a m Hesche, Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius Hoover and family of Is; "All nations whom thou hast 7:30.
2. The war program requires
day, Friday, Dec. 4t i.
! Seymour Hesche and family were Ionia, Capt. and Mrs. Andrew made shall come and worship be- In a series of Advent sermons winter maintenance of heretofore
the
minister
will
use
as
his
theme.
Marie Watson had the misfortune d | n n e r
o n T ^ n i ^ j v i n g day Hoover and baby of Lansing and fore thee, O Lord; and shall glorify
to fall from a step-ladder at Ro3en- |of M r a n d M r 8 L e o B l o o m e r o f M r a n d M r 8 ^
"The Highway In the Wilderness." secondary roads that now are diHoover and fam.
thy name. For thou are great, and In such a year as this It Is all the rect routes to industrial plants,
bergs' store, Friday morning and N M c C o r d g
Lowell,
ii
j
Hoover
lly of
a
at the ohn
doest wondrous things; thou are more Important that the spirit of military camps, and other defense
tore the ligaments In her knee and i M r a n d ^
Otto Cornell and home
God alone."
Chief among the attractions at Santa Clans, IimL, la this giant statue
the Prince of Peace should enter centers.
Among the Bible citations is this Into our thinking In our prepara- 3. The need for speed and pron\pt- of S t Nick.—Story hy Trailer Vagabond. See page 8.
T r k ^ n 8 o n R o K e r r e t U r n e d ,,l8t W e e k M o n Mrs. Victor Clemenz and
Mrs B R Svdnam has been vl^ d a y f r 0 m t h e i r d e e r h u n t i n 8 :
baby of Lowell were Thankagivlng passage (Isaiah 45:18): "For thus tion for Christmas. Without the ness in deliveries.
saith the Lord that created the assurance that comes to us In the 4. An increasing number of moItlng^ie^ d^ughtersTn P o m f a g X T d e T
^
trolt and Washington. Mich., where M r a n d M r e J a m e 8 V o l k o f K. S. Rlckert. Mr. Rlckert is ill at heavens: God himself that formed gospel of the Christ, even Christ- torized military convoys which News Front Grand tlapids Mr. and Mrs. Rounds as being fairthe earth and made it; he hath es- mas would be a drab affair.
must get through in all kinds of
ly well and able to be about the
she attended 100th >-ear celebration l M l c h . K a n C l t y w e r e w e e k . e n d this writing.
Of Former Bowne Folks home.
weather.
of the church In Washington and guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mn. Arthur Shores were tablished it. he created It not in
Clara M Brandebury
Tuesday afternoon guests of Mr. vain, he formed it to be Inhabited; ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 5. The normal winter travel drop
Frank Martin, wife and daughter
her sister, Mrs. E. Ware, took part W. V. Burras.
is likely to be less this winter due
and Mrs. Wm. Thompson. Mr. and I am the Lord; and there is none
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr.
In the exercises.
CHURCH
Mr. and Mra Fred Houseman Mrs. E. W. Smith of Sparta were else.
to
war
necessity.
Sydney Keller and wife enter- and Mrs. Kenneth Folkner.
W. B. Kelenbrnnder, Paste*'
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson and motored to Holland Thursday where
Correlative passages to be read Morning services at 10 o'clock. 6. More night traffic as a result tained their children. Ward Keller Sunday evening supper guests at
family were among the 28 to enjoy they ate their Thanksgiving dinner. Thursday afternoon guests and Mr.
of night shifts in industry and in- wife and two children of Saginaw, the Frank Martin home were Orand Mrs. Edward Thompson and from the Christian Science text- Subject. "Detaching."
a turkey dinner with Mrs. Jennie
creased highway transportation.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Antonldes
a n d B l U y TuUey, who were book. "Science and Health with
Mr. and Mrs. M. Karajoff (nee Vera ville Cox, wife and children of Battle
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.
Yeiter Thanksgiving day.
and son Howard and Mr. and Mrs. t h e i r T h K l k v i v l n g gue.u. w r e Key to the Scrlpturcs," by Mary Evening BorvlOa at 7:80 o'clock. 7. Expanded industry m e a n s Keller) of Alma, Mr. and Mrs. Day- Creek, William Spears, wife and
Miss Mildred Sydnam of Detroit
Antonldes and children were Thursday evening guests. Monday Baker Eddy. Include the following Subject, "An Outcast—Recast." more drivers with little winter ton Churchill (nee Lucille Keller) baby with Mrs. John Mlshler of
spent the week-end with her par- Lester
dinner guests on Thanksgiving day a n e r n o o n
(p. 502): "There Is but one creator Christian Endeavor at 9:00 p. m. driving experience.
wePe M r ^
Mr8
of CarsoD City, to a fine turkey. Home Acres, Donna Thaler and
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam.
and one creation. This creation Success always comes as a con- 8. Increased travel means more dinner Thanksgiving day. Their friend Dagne Andersen.
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Guy
Monks
in
j
Bernard
McDonough
and
son
am!
Gary Dalstra returned Monday
j Mrs. Catherine Woodcock, who had consists of the unfolding of spiritual quest. not as a bequest It Is good exposure to accidents, an ominous son Carl, who is doing government J. S. Brandebury called to see
with a fine buck, being the second West Lowell.
fact In winter when motor vehlc's work in Denver, Colo., could not his daughter. Mrs. Gilbert Heeringa
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Colo spent b M n v l g l t i n g a t t h € w Thompson ideas and their Identities, which Christianity in action.
one for Alto deer hunters.
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Evan h o r o e n t U T n t 4 h o [ m ^
them.
are embraced in the Infinite Mind
death rates are at or near their be present but his parents received again Monday. Mrs. Heeringa reMrs. Pete Tllklns accompanied Fuller In Hastings. Betty and;
peak.
and forever reflected."
Mr
and Mr8
Staal
Mr
a nice letter from him Monday. mains very seriously ill and is
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
her slsler and husband, Mr. and
Claudia Fuller came home with
g
9. Fewer new vehicles and the
J. Frank Green, Minister
Mrs. Lawrence Allerdlng of Hast- their grandparents to spend S a t - a n ( ( M r 8, B o b F o r d a n d d a U h t e r i
Mrs. Edith Sines with her son steadily failing. Miss Mamie Tyler
Increased
demand
for
trans;
orta!Harry
Ford
and
Mr
and
Mr8
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENK Residence, Grand Rapids. R. 8
ings to Delton Monday and attendand
daughter from Mlddlevllle. of Logan, who has been caring for
tlon have lowered the general coniGerald Staal and family were
Telephone 827.F8
Lowell, Mich.
ed the funeral for their cousin, Mrs. urday night
called
to see Burt Kelm and wife Mrs. Heeringa for ten days, redition of vehicles (this is especialMr .and Mrs. B. F. White of^Cale- Thankagivlng day guesta of Mr.
Bible School—10:00 a. m.
Rev. R. C. Warland, Pastor
turned to her home in Bowne last
Mae Schaffhauser, also called on
Sunday evening.
Worship
and
sermon—11:00
a.
m.
donia were supper guests Friday and Mrs. Jake Staal.
ly
important
in
winter).
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. Bring
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Welfare in Hast- evening of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
J,
S.
Brandebury
Is
attending
the
Follow up on this. Next week I
Mrs. Ann Denton spent Thanks- Che children.
ings.
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN will write on how to offset the State Apple Show at the Civic Audi- Miss Mamie Tyler of Bowne was
Reynolds.
giving day with the Milton Wilcox Morhing sermon at 11:00.
Mr. and Mra. Vern Bryant have
Elmdale,
Mich.
torium this week and has charge the ove»night guests of her cousin,
Dorothy Chaterdon of Lowell
Mrs. Jr.' S. Brandebury and husband
received word from their son, spent Friday and Saturday with family and Is now visiting Mr. and N. Y. P. S. and Junior Church at Rev. Wm. E. Tombaagh, Pastor added hazards of winter driving. of the Stark Brothers booth.
Mrs. Jack Denton and family and 6:45 p. m.
Clarksville, Mich.
Tuesday night Wednesday Mr. and
"Rusty" that he is in Egypt. Other
Alice Carol Reynolds.
Evangelistic service at 7:45 p. m. Sunday Scnool at 10:00 a. m.
boys home from Camp on furlough Mrs. Robert Vaughn of Chicago other relatives in Grand Rapids.
Washington Irving says: "Good M m Burt Kelm has been nutn- Mrs. Brandebury took h'er to the
bered among tho sick for a couple home of her sister, Mra Deeda
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith and Prayermeetlng Wednesday at 7:45 Morning worship at 11:00.
are Clair Krebs, Clark Boulard,
temper, like a sunny day. sheds
p. m.
is
spending
a
few
days
with
herjdaughter
Mildred
of
PonUac
were
of days.
Evening
service
at
8:00.
Myers in Freeport The BrandeVernor B. Thompson and Albert
brightness over everything."
brother, Fred Houseman and fam- g u n d a y guests of Mr. and Mrs. AnEverybody welcome.
Ray, son of Wertey HelnUelmsn ^
^
,t
hom(i ot
Porrltt
lly.
|
drew
Juhl
and
afmlly.
The
latter
who
is
doing
defense
work
for
the
^
^
CATHOLIC PARISHES
on ^
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Watson of
I&A1DALE NAZARENE CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson of ' f a m i i y w e r e Thanksgiving guests
government
In
Ohio
h
„
been
the
I
^
^
^
w ,
S
t
Mary's—Lowell
Freeport called on Mr. and Mrs.
~ Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor
Pontlac and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.lof her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
gvsst of his parents and reUUves
^ (,nd
^
Rev, Fr. Jewell, Pastor
h ^
Mac Watson and family Saturday
Snyder were Sunday guests of the chambers, near Pratt Lake.
for . few days.
„„ ^
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. ^Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
afternoon.
ladles' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sher- Mrs. Mary Ransford and Mrs. 10:00 a. m.. Hllgh Mass and ser- Preaching—11:00 a. m.
Alvin Helnteelman and wife with
W. D. Harris and son Sgt Darwin
man Reynolds.
rnon.
•
Mildred Potter and baby
all of their children and their famiN. Y. P. S.—7:30 p. m.
Headworth of Camp Slebert, Ala.,
1
lies from Grand Rapids. Frank
To be alive only to tho appetite.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Evangelistic Service—8:00 p. m.
visited Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence
S t Patrick's—PameD
children of Battle Creek were, Mrs. James Denton.
Rounds and family of Grandvllle pleasure, pride, money-making, and
All
aie
welcome.
Headworth, Sunday.
Rev. Fr. McNeil. Pastor
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and. Maxlne Detmers was home for
with Fred Rounds and family of not to the goodness and kindnesses,
' Mrs. E. h. Tlmpson ate Thanks8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
Mrs. Claude Cole and Sunday guests Thanksgiving and the weekend,
nesr Paris, had a family reunion
and
h
giving dinner with her daughter,
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- OLD TIME METHODIST CHORCn
at the Cole home were Mr. and i Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale and fam- mon.
and
snjoyed
their
Thanksgiving!
.
„
' T
,
McCords,
Mich.
Mrs. Leonard Blossom and family.
and
Mrs. Evan Fuller and family ofjily were Thanksgiving day guesls
dinner with their parents, Werf, m u 8 l c ' f l o w e ™ ' • U r B ' ^
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Mrs. Blossom returned from the
Rounds and wife of near Paris.' eternal hope. Is to be all but dead.
Hastings.
|at the Ed. Thompson-Phlorus Hale
Cascade and Bowne
Preaching Services-11:00 a. m.
hospital Wednesday.
w w
- ..i
#
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wesbrook of home.
Thursday of last week. They report —Mathle D. Babcock.
U.S.WAR SONGS
Rev. Fr. E. IL Racette, Pastor
and 8:00 p. m.
Chicag0 8 p e n t t h e w e e k e n d w l t h
Young People's League~7:15 p. m.
vWtin? r Mrfl e V Wm 0 C AAnderson"
"
^eon Hale spent the week-end In
Services at 8:30 and 10.00 a. m.
r iCn n
^
"
" : M r .nd Mrs. Ira
and on L.nrtr.g, M r . . D d Mrs. Terrle
Thursday Prayer Meeting—8:00
a
^
A i w t n n i 0 i ro nnH S u n d a y 8 , 1 w e n t t o s h e r i d a n to |Ra?mre spent Sunday afternoon at
, LUTHERAN SERVICES'
p. m.
^
tt'
^
« l , h U r •°d Mr*':lhe
"om, and Ur. and
Rev. R. W. Mohardt
b a b y d . u g b l t r Sharon Kay rfWD- ^
„„
Trelle„,ck
pinkney
Sunaiv
WHTTNEYVTLLE and SNOW
Services
at 8 o'clock Sunday evelow Run and Mr., 0 « y a J . t r .
^
^
^
„
„
;
,
Y o m g s
ch dre
pvenk g
METHODIST CHURCHES
ning at City Hall. Everyone welan
« t C r Wp " [ V . . . Thpn F.U.I- a n d M r 8 ' F r t d w i n l t I e f o I Gmnd' Thankagivlng day gueata at the come.
Rev. Fleming, Minister
i
Preaching service at 10 o'clock
°
• M
Ami raw HfiWrn1 R R P ' d 8 w e r e Friday vlaltora of Mra. Ed. Potter horn* were Mr. and Mra.
c
at Snow Church and at 11:30 at
""
'
_ ,
I Cecll Seeley and Saturday evening Ralph Wheaton and daughter of
GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS
0 Gmnd Rapids were Sunday . v e - l M r ^
^
^
^
^
^
K r s Glen Vo! ^
the Whltneyville Church.
At German Methodist Church
a ng ca ers.
j i e r were callers at the Seeley home, i Anna Potter of Grand Rapids, Mr. 3:00 p. m.—SunOay School. Inter- Sunday School at 10:30 at Whltneyville and at 11:00 at Snow.
j^J. a n d jjpg Lawton Cole and j and Mrs. Eddie Potter and three esting lessons and classes for all
|
SPRING HHLL — EAST ADA! daughters spent Sunday with the; daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Paul ages, from God's complete text
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
book, the Bible.
Mrs. Earl Vosburg
! Porrltt family at the home of Mr. Potter and children.
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
1
1111
1
7:30
p.
m.—Gospel
preaching.
•
and Mrs. Dee Bryant in Bowne i Sunday dinner guests at the Ed.
Bible School—10:00 a m. Classes
7:80,
Wednesday
evening—Prayei
[Potter home were Mr. and Mrs. meeting and BIWe Study.
Dora and Effie Theule of Grand Center.
for all ages. Elmer Graham. Supt
Clarence Cole and son Richard j James Dean of Lake Odessa, Mr.
Preaching service-—11:00 a m
Rapids were recent visitors at the
of East Lansing were supper guests ] and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and
Theodore Theule farm.
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
The Strong and Happy 4-H Sew- Monday evening of nar. Cole's par-1 Marie of Saranac and Mr. and Mrs. Services every Sunday at 2:45 ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
. METHODIST CHURCBDBS
jPaul Potter and family.
ing Club held their second meeting ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole.
p. m. A message from the Word by
F. |L Chamberlain, Minister
at the home of their leader, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lou Antonldes and: Mr. and oUn. George Staal wer^ Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids.
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
daughters
of
Grand
Rapids
spent
iSunday
afternoon
guests
of
his
Jacob Bytendyke, Saturday.
All are welcome.
Alto
The Snow district extension class i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal.
Wore hip service —10:00 a n
Mr
met at the home cf Mrs. Claude | Antonldes and Monday callers at I
- ®nd Mrs. Glenn Rlckert and
Sunday School—11:00 a m.
ALTON CHURCH
Cole Tuesday for dinner. Mra Earl the Antonldes home were John 'daughters were Sunday afternoon
IL E. Gllmore. Pastor
11 1
Vosburg attended as guest of Mrs. Blouw and son and William Blouw lo* ® "" of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pot- Sunday School at 10:80 a. m. with
Bowvte Center
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. jt®1"Guy Qulggle.
classes for all ages. John Gauw. Sunday School—10:15 a. m.
Worship service—11:15 a. m.
Mr. and Mr0. Earl Vosburg, Ern- Jake Slagcr and daughter of Ada.
Evening service at 8:00.
est and Gracie, were Thanksgiving Mrs. Frank Antonldes in comp-j
HARRIS CREEK
Prayer service Thursday evening
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. any with Mrs. Vern Coger attended
Mrs. Basil Vreelaad
SOUTHWEST BOWNK
at 8:80.
Albert Houserman and family in a meeting at the Y. M. C. A. for
Mm L. T. Anderson
Instruction on meat rationing.
Smyrna
Jerald Anderson and mother, UNITED BRETHREN CHFRCH
P v t Vern Vosburg of Spokane,
Joseph Flynn and mother were in
rMr. and Mm Sidney Wiersma and
OF WEST L O W B X
Wash., writes that he expects to
Battle Creek on business last Weddaughters and Mlsa Julianne Troy
ELMDALE
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
ba transferred soon. He Is feeling
Mrs. Ira Sargeaat
nesday.
Sunday School at 10:30. followed of Grand Rapids spent Thanksgivgood and says tell everyone "hello".
ing at the Juhn Troy home and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wengar and by preaching.
Several friends from Grand Rap- Mrs. Leon Howk of Freeport was family were Thanksgiving guests
and Mrs. Fred Spencer spent the
Superintendent Harold Green.
ids were Sunday visitors of Mrs called to her parents' home, Mon- of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
day with their daughter and husEvening services—7:30.
S. Heyes and family.
day to assist In the care of her Wenger aid family In Galnea
Christian Endeavor follwwed by band. Mr. and M m Dorr Glldden
and little Arden.
father, Dan Weaver who had a Joseph Flynn ate Thanksgiving preaching.
Commencing at One o'clock P.
sharp
It pays to advertise In the Ledger.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson,
severe heart attack that forenoon. dinner with the Butts family in President Howard Dennle.
Miss Elizabeth Hostettler is as- Dutton.
Prayer meeting every Thursday and Claire called on Mr. and Mra.
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.
CATTLE
Farrell Anderson and little son
Little Michael Flaherty of Battle mght at the church.
sisting Mrs. George Wieland with
Jknmy and Mrs. Vivian Anderson
her housework for several days. Creek is spending a few days with
Fanuall H Tractor,' 1942, used less than 200
We congratulate one of our local his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH at the Jacob Gless home Sunday. Guernsey Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh 10 weeks
hours
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan
ladles, Mrs. Edna L e t t who was Bernard Flynn. He expects to reUo». N. G. WOOD, Pastor
McCormick-Deering
2-bottom, 14 in. Tractor
Guernsey
Cow,
6
yrs.
old,
fresh
4
weeks
and family were Thanksgiving day
Installed Saturday evening as turn home soon to get acquainted Church School—10:00 a. m.
Plow, new
Worthy Matron of the O. E. S. of with his new brother, Barney, who Morning Worship —11:00 a. m. guests of their daughter. Mrs. Edcame to the Ben Flaherty home According to the church calendar, ward Wierenga and family in Mid- Guernsey Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh 4 weeks
the Clarksville Chapter.
Tractor Cultivator, new
Mr. and Mrs. Protus Kauffman last week the 21st of November. observed for centuries, this is the dlevilie. Jim remained with his Black Jersey Cow, 6 yrs. old, due Feb. 1
John Deere Mower, 7 f t cut, good shape
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ell The Vern Wenger family spent Advent season, and includes the sister until Sunday.
McCormick Mower, 6 f t cut
Kauffman spent the Thanksgiving Sunday at the home of her par- four Sundays before Christmaa. Mr. and Mra. John Troy and Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh 8 weeks
holiday season with Mrs. P. Kauff- ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Martin The sermons on these Sundays will daughters, Bob Sheehan, sisters,
Hay Rake
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Host- In Gaines.
seek to reflect the importance of Mary and Phyllis attended a party' Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, due Feb. 8
McCormick
2-Horse Cultivator
Clare Anderson spent Tuesday the coming to earth of earth's great- at the Dixie Saturday evening.
tetler at Diamond Lake, near White
20% Dairy Feed, ton $40 Cloud.
evening at the John Flynn home. est visitor. Join with us ^ach Sun- Mary returning to St. Mary's hos- Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old, due soon
Superior 2-Row Corn Planter
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox and Mrs. day In worship at the feet of the pital to her duties Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and
3-Section Drag
'1
Economy Laying Mash son Vern were Sunday visitors In Basil Vreeland spent Thanksgiving Child who became earth's greatest Mr. and Mrs. Sheehan will spon- Guernsey Heifer, 13 months old, bred
1-Horse
Cultivator
sor
a
party
at
the
Barbour
school
with
Misses
Addle
and
Mary
SinGrand Rapids.
benefactor, the Saviour of the
2 Heifer Calves
$45
ton
Thursday evening.
Mrs. Edward D. Anderson has clair in Alto. Mr. and Mra. Claud World.
Bean Puller
«.
received word from her husband, Sllcox were dinner guests also.
The Llla Group will meet this Mr. and Mra. James Abraham 3 Bull Calves
Walking
Plow
Our Premium Laying Mash who has been promoted to Corporal. Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Burns and
Friday. Dec. 4. at the parson- and son Jimmy were Saturday eve-,
Wagon Flat Rack
[ He Is stationed at Camp Claiborne, son William and Mederic Burns of
212 N. Hudson. All members nlng guests at the Leon Anderson
$52 per ton
home. Gerald Anderson and friend
! La., and reports that the weather Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. urged to attend.
Set Double Work Harness
CHICKENS
John McDonald and daughters, The Cheerful Doers will meet in Miss Nora McCarty were Sunday
there last week was very cold.
3 Hone Collars
W V DELIVER
Will Lott and wife were Sunday Mary Ellen and Ann were Sunday the church parlors on Monday eve- evening vlsitom
85 White Rock Pullets, ready to lay
Stoneboat
afternoon callers at the home of guests of their parents, Mr. and ning, Dec. 7, at 8 o'clock. As this le Lewis McDlarmid. son Bob, Merle
their daughter, Mrs. Dan McClure Mrs. Wm^ Bums.
the Christmas party of this organi- Champion and uncle, Owen Nash,
Hog Crate
M m Lewis McDonald entertained zation all members are reminded returned from their northflfn huntand family in Grand Rapids.
110 feet New Hay Rope
with a family dinner Thanksgiving to bring a small gift for exchange. ing trip Sunday, the latter bringing
HAY AND FEED
New Hay Fork
Pythons 30 feet long are reported day, about 20 being present.
Choir rehearsal each Thursday home a buck.
Margaret Batey of Grand Rapids 15 tons Clover and Timothy Hay
to have been seen hanging from Peter Thomas spent Thanksgiv- evening at 7:80.
Corn Planters and Potato Planter
ing with his son Arthur and family Boy Scouts each Monday evening was a guest of her parents, Mr.
c28-4t trees in Ceylon.
Oil Brooder Stove
in Hastings.
at 7:80 a t the church or at the par- and Mra. Fred Batey a few days Half a Silo ef Ensilage
2
S-GaL Milk Cans
last week.
We extend sympathy to Mrs. sonage.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and ICO bushels of Oati
Bernard Flynn and family In the
8-GaL Milk Can
son Claire attended the theatre In
sudden death of her father, Mr.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Economy Chief Cream Separator, nearly
OF
LOWELL
Mlddlevllle Thanksgiving night. '
Halley of near Green Lake.
Mel Stadt Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns eiterPOTATOES
Classified ads bring results. Try
1933 Chevrolet 1 ^ ten Truck with cattle
talned their children and grandchil•L. E. Johnson,
one
and
be
convinced.
tf
dren for dinner. Thanksgiving.
50 bushels No 2 Late Potatoes
Chairman, Salvage Committee,
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
rack, nearly new tires on rear
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Bruton and
CeeU E. Pollock, Miateter
LOTveB. Michlfao
Small
articles too numerous to mention
15 bushels Green Mountain Early Potatoes
Michael McGlhn spent Sunday eveSchool at 10:00 a. m.
ning at the Sllcox-Vreeland home.
worship service —11:00
There Is an automobile which should he scrapped at..
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Firestone a. m. Special organ and choral
TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. Those desiring time make arrangements
and daughter of Monroe, spent from music. A cordial welcome is exwith Clerk before sale.
STOCK OWNERS
Wednesday night until Sunday with tended. ,
We
will
Gall
for
T
o
w
Dead
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Monday evening the Scouts and
Burns and other relatives.
Owner, if known
the Senior and Junior Choirs will
96 lor Horses and f t tor Cows
Mr. and Mrs. Case Vredeveld meet at the church.
Call Phone 82061 at Our
spent Sunday evening at the Vern Wednesday evening meeting of
His address.
Expense
Wenger home.
Bible reading and song at 7:80.
The Dorcas-Esther Group will
INDEPENDENT
Signed
...
New York's movie organs have meet with Mrs. Orval Jessup on
BY-PRODUCTS CO.
played their tunes, except for Hitler. Thursday afternoon, Dec. 10. The
GRAND RAPIDS
Addreas
Turned in to the scrap drive, one of members are asked to bring tbelr
them yielded 2.300 pounds of war
mt
metals.
Albert Hall's Sunday School daas

Alto News

SEEIiEY CORNERS

SO. K E E N E — N O . HOSTON

^hurch

ws

mm

Having decided to quit farming, 1 will sell at public
auction, at the farm known as the George Whiteside
farm, located on M-50, % mile north of US-16; or
4 miles north of Alto on M-50, the following described property, on

Tiie$ilaii,Dec.8tli,1942

There It A Biifereioe
U Feeds...
Buy The Best
At Low Cost

McCeiis Milliig Co.

JUNK CAR REPORT

NOTICE!

H e M Clark,

I. C. THOMAS, Aietioieer

Prop.

HARIY IAY, Clerk

LOWELL

LEDGEItj J^OWKLI^

MICHIGAN,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1M2

FIVE

Roving Reporter

"Shoot First" is Want-Ads Way of Hitting the "Bill's Eye"

Christmas Gifts

Someone Reeds What You No Longer Want-Ran i For Sale Ad in This Paper!

IWAMT'APS
Want Adv. Rates—35c for 25 words or less, if ever 25
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
coin or stamps.

FOR SALE—40 Buff Rock pullets.
Lincoln Kranz, 1 mile west on M21, then first house north.
p30
FOR SALE—Daybed, dining room
table, 4 chairs and buffet, chest
of drawers, electric range. L. A.
Tanner. 211 Marsac St.. Lowell.
Phono 476. Call after 1:00 p. m.
c29-2t

Up and Down
Kent County Roads
Continued from First Page
Buttling Internal Parasites

Checks Oldest

In Chicago, a roving reporter for
a daily newspaper was given the assignment to go out and ask various
persons what were the oldest presents they had saved from past
Christmas holidays.
What he learned from a young musician was that when he was 12
years old his parents gave him a
red, white and blue decorated snare
drum. That very drum started him
on his professional music career.
The musician said it was more than
"Just a gift" for It had Influenced
his whole life.
Then the roving reporter asked a
housewife what gift she had saved
from her early days. She replied
that it was a doll given by her
mother. Since her mother is dead,
•he keeps It In her memory for It
has great sentimental value.
Another woman, a "collection correspundenU" lold the reporter that
when she was eight years old an
aunt gave her a doll. She. too. as
a fltting remembrance of her aunt
has kept the doll even though little
of the original remains, having had
to replace its head and clothes. It
still retains its charm, she said.
Another young man. a cutter by
trade, was stopped and asked what
hp had saved. He said that the
Christmas following the death of
his mother, his father gave him her
ring. He had it made over to fit
his finger and has worn It ever
since. He has hopes of passing it
on to a child of his own.

There is nothing that will pull
any livestock down any more than
WANTED v—Woman for general
internal parasites. This is true of
kitchen w o r k at Klngswood
WANTED—By high school girl, FOR SALE—Sow and 10 pigs, 6 School Cranbrook, Bloomfleld all farm animals with the exception
job doing general housework on weeks old; also McCarthy milker Hills, Mlrh. Residence. State age of cattle.
Saturdays, or staying with chil- for sale or exchange for livestock. and references.
c2&-2t Bot files are a pest Inside and
outside of a horse. They can be
dren evenings. Experienced. Low- Clinton Bolcher, first farm north
p29-2t WANTED—Waitresses and Dormi- controlled with Internal treatment
ell Phone 180.
c30 of Alto.
tory maids at Klngswood School during the winter.
FOR SALE—A kitchen heater, new. FOR SALE —One 2-plece living
Cranbrook, Bloomfleld Hills, The F. F. A. chapters In Smith
Been used about two months. room suite and a good Morris Hills, Mich. Residence. State age Hugheo schools have done a very
Will sell for about half prloe. In- chair. Mrs. Dave Clark, 228 references.
c29-2t fine piece of work In sponsoring
p30
quire of Lucy Duell. Alto. Mich. Jackson St. Phone 224.
this project with the farmer and
FOR SALE—Black gelding, w t veterinarian. In Michigan last year
o30
FOR SALE—Sow and 8 pigs. 6 1700, gentle and sound. John E.
nearly 20.000 head of horses were
FOR SALE—Good pair of work weeks old. Inquire of Ed. Helm, Potter, R. 2, Lowell, first place on treated. Kent County has treated
horses, 7 years old. wt. 3300. Will R. R. 1. Lowell. 3 miles north of west side cf M-91, north of US-16. 700 head according to Information
p29-2t
take Holsteln cattle In trade. Lowell on Lincoln Lake road. p30
from B. J. Klllham, extension path
Wlttenbach Bros., Lowell. R j 2, or
ologlst, at Michigan State College.
WILL
SELL
OR
BUY
TOP
WOOD
FOR
SALE—Cut
It
Phone 104-F2.
" p30
yourself. Inquire of Leon Alberts, FOR SALE—Feed, hay, straw, oats If all farmers would cooperate
WANTED—Reliable lady for house- on the Mike Downes farm, one and corn; will buy the same, also with the winter treatment of horses
work for three, as a companion. mile south of Parnell.
p30-2t tenant house for r e n t Phone for bot fly this pest could be almost
No washing. Mrs. Chas. Mclntyre.
614, Alto. Amos Sterzlck, Altlo. eliminated.
Phone 114-F3.
p30 WANTED—Good homes for some Mich.
c28-4t Kent County F. F. A. chapters
were active In this work a year
nice kittens. Miss Margaret Hull,
FOR RENT—(A 5-room bungalow, 305 E. Main St., over Norrls FARMERS* ATTENTION — W i l l ago and are making plans again
wired for electricity, newly deo- Tavern. Home evenings.
p30 give (8.00 and up for your worn- this year.
orated. Ideal for pension couple.
out and crippled stock. Must be
Located about 6 miles northwest HAVE YOU THIOUGHT of Fuller alive. Write Roy Cooper, R. 2.
Wanted, More Scrap
of Lowell. Phone 241-F4. or write brushes to solve your gift prob- Rockford, Mich., or phone Rockford
6711.
c2tf
Every
so often there comes to Gay Christmas Plants
Mrs. Clare Anderson, Lowell, R. lems? Prices reasonable, quality
L
c30 products. Magazines for service FOR SALE OR LEASE—Ice bus- our desk a small sheet called "AutoWill Appeal to Mother
men at lower prices. Phone Mrs. iness, full equipment, with truck. motive War Production". It used
FOR RENT—Large front sleeping
MacTavlsh. 201-F2.
p30 Sprlngbrook I c e Co.. Lowell, to "Automotive Production." We
Here is a suggestion for the young
room. Will furnish breakfast and
p2S-2t always like to read this sheet for men and ladies, around 10 or 15.
lunch. Phone 41-F8. 329 North FOR SALE—A man's ovecoat. size Mich.
the many interesting Items It carwho have been saving their money
Washington, Lowell.
p30 42, in goort condition. Mrs. Kate
ried. About tie-ups between autoLOCAL MARKET REPORT blles, trucks and agriculture. Now for mother's Christmas present yet
Kukla,
1
mile
north
of
Lowell
ca
FOR SALE—Fresh milch cow. E.
don't know what to get for her:
c30
the sheet is devoted to the auto and Get her a Christmas plant!
Corrected Dec. 3, 1942
M. Potter, Lowell, R. 3. Phone Vergennes road.
Its connection with our war e f f o r t
U9-F12.
c30 FOR SALE—Model T Ford tractor. Wheat bu..
She'll enjoy It as much as any
% 1.27 The October Issue carries some
of the many others.- Of all the
Call
evenings
at
913
Monroe-ave.,
60
Rye,
bu
FOR SALE—Used L. ft H. electric
interesting Items. For Instance the
Christmas plants,
.75 U. S. had a steel producing Inrange, with combination oosl and near cemetery. Carl Venneman Corn, bu
the one which tru
p30 Buckwheat cwt
1.50 dustry twelve times that of the
wood burning compartment, very
ly reflects the sea.65 Japanese and our country produces
reasonable. Mrs. Rose Kiel. 317 FOR SALE—tt months old York- Barley, bu
son of the year
Oats,
bu
40
North St., Lowell. Phone 881. c30 shire boars, ready for service.
50 per cent of all the steel In the
(almost as much
Cracked Ccrn, cwt
2.10 world.
as the Christmas
Norman
King,
R.
1,
Clarksville,
FOR SALE—Solid walnut sideCorn and Oats Feed, c w t
2.10 But to do that Job the steel maktree) is the poin
board with marble top; large Mich., H mile northeast of Elm- Corn Meal, cwt
2.10 ers must have scrap material and
^ettia. This red
dale.
p30
davenport, dining room table and
Shelled Corn, cwt
1.84 lots of It The auto companies have
leafed plant has
4 chairs. Vlctrola with records, FOR SALE—A three horsepower, Bran, cwt
1.90 oeen colleclng their own scrap and
a soft, yet forceseveral bureaus, a few odd rock- portable gasoline engine, in good Middlings, cwt
1-95 In a recent 90 day period they colful. beauty to it
ers. Mrs. Herbert Oronlnger. condition. Inquire of Mrs. John Pea Beans, cwt
4.80 lected 297,000 tons of productive
that has. as yet,
Campau Lake.
c30 Ingersoll, 162 Center St, Lowell. Light Red Beans, cwt
failed to attract
4.90
scrap.
the eye of those
4.90 And while talking scrap there Is
p30 Dark Red Beans, cwt
FOR SALE —Leather, sheepllned
who are susceptiLight Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 4.90 going to be need of more In spite
coat, size 12 > 4-buckle arctics, A MAN'S CHRISTMAS—This year
ble to any form
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
6.25 of reccnt very successful drives
size 4; heavy rubbers, size 6; of all years your gifts should be
of color.
Butter, lb
47%
Every farm, yes every home, should
Hockey skates, size 6; lady's fur- something your men folks can
Other red flowers are popular, too.
Butterfat. lb
53 have a rcceptacle to collect any
trimmed coat, size 38 or 40. Call use. Gifts men appreciate are Eggs, Qoz
but not as easily obtainable ss the
- .37-.40
odds and ends of scrap mattrlal pleasant poinset169-F2.
p30 gifts to wear. Wo were never Hogs, live, cwt
14.75
tla. Thure is the
more ready to serve you In Hogs, dressed, cwt
21.00 that comes along.
Another Item in this sheet was Jerusalem chersensible gifts than now Coons. Beef, live, lb
08-.15
Today's Paying Pricei per dozen
Beef, dressed, lb
18-.25 the statement that wood was re- ry, the red cyclaChickens, lb
18-22placing steel In truck cargo bodies men.
for Eggs—FedcnWState trades
and would save 275,000 tons of steel.
If you do purDR. H. R. MYERS
In 1918 the average Infantry dlvl- i chase mother a
Extras, Large
41
Osteopathic
slon was equipped with 3,300 horse-1 poinsettla set it
Extras, Medium
31
' Physician and Surgeon
power. Today they have 400,000 in an attractive
Standards, Largo
4t
M Howard St.. Lowell
horsepower. When Adolf Schickle- colored pot (wrap
f Standards, Medium
81
Phone 296
Auction Sales
gruber put his army on wheels he it in c o l o r e d
Hours: 10:00-12:00 a. m..
Christmas paper)
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR Office
came right down the U. S. alley.
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
and tie a little
Alto, MUh.
Book! n gs for auction sales may
red ribbon with a bow on It That
be made through the Lowell Ledger.
Prices subject to change .
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
will put the "finishing touch" to a
F. E. WHITE
Christmas gift that Is dlfTerent.
direct
DENTIST
Thursday, Dec. 3—Apple Show.
Negenoe Stock, Lowell. Mich. Civic Auditorium, Oraud Rapids.
We Ar« Buying
Closed Thursday Aftnrnoona
Saturday. Dec. 6—Arthur Miller.
Offloe 151
Bea. 1SI Byron Center. 10 head cattle, mixed
breeds, good work team, 20 ton hay, The war production board, acting'
600 baskets corn. 200 bushels oats, to conserve fluid milk for con-1
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
sumer use and for manufactured!
All kinds of live poultry
full list tools.
VETERINARIAN
Monday. Dec. 7—Otto Ludema, daliy products, November 25, proOffleo—US N. Divialom S t
Dorr. Well matched team, 5 cows, hibited dairy producers from disHighest Price Paid
tributing whipping cream to housePhone 52
loweU, Mick ensilage, hay, and corn, farm and hold consume-s, retailers, restaur-j
celery tools.
Even the tasty hard sauce now
Bei-0 Iros. Qemtor
Tuesday, Dec. 8. Herbert Clark. ants and other institutions.
comes to the table In a gala dress.
Coffee or "light cream" is not af- For Instance here are these holiday
Alto, Mich.
B. H. SHJSPA*!), M. D. Lowell.
Wednesday, Dec. 16—Frank Brew, fected by the jrder.
hard sauce plnwheels to serve with
Clyde E. Beerdslee. chief of WPB's your favorite steamed pudding.
Bowne Center.
dairy section, said the order would
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
N. C. THOMAS.
Hard Sauce Plnwheels.
4405 So. Division Ava help relieve the most critical butter
Phons lit
V
*
cup
butter
Grand Rapids, Mich. shortage in 10 years and fluid milk
Negoaoe Btoek. Lowell
1 cup sifted confectioners' sugar
shortages in most sections of the
Phone 8-2082.
Vt teaspoon grated lemon rind
Office Hours 2 to 4 and T to 8 p. i
country.
ft tablespoon cream
Offiee (Phone 86
Under the order, no dairy pro2 teaspoons orange Juice
The money spent for every hour ducer may deliver to any person
% teaspoon grated orange rind
House »
O f f i c e 3 1 of Nazi occupation to France would except another manufacturer of
Orange food coloring
support 500 French families of three butter, cheese, and other foodCream butter until soft and gradD.H.OATLET
fat content exceeding 19 per ccnt.
people for a year.
ually beat In sugar. Divide mixDentist
Heavy or whipping cream contains! ture in half and add cream and grat
Offices lu room formerly ©ccsipled Cowards die many times before as much as 40 per cent milk fat. I ed lemon rind to one portlcn and
Approximately O.OOO.OOO.OOO1 the orange Juice and rind to the
by the City State Bank
their deaths; the valiant never
pounds
of fluid milk a year Is used other portion. Add food coloring to
taste of death but once.—ShakeIn the production of fluid cream, orange flavored portion to tint a del
LOWELL PtJB. LIBRARY speare.
one-third of this being used in the icate orange Spread lemon flavored
GRAHAM ELDG. — WEST SIPS
manufacture of heavy cream. It: portion on a cold damp cloth and
— OPEN —
resuires 10 pounds of fluid milk toj sp. sad orange mixture over It Roll
Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday
produce one pound of heavy cream, j as for Jelly roll and place in refrigfrom t to 8 p. m.
Call
requires 10 pounds of fluid milk to erator. When hard, cut In slices and
INEZ RUTHERFORD, Librarian
serve with steamed puddings or
make a pound of light cream.
pl7-13t
Annual consumption of heavy' mlnce pie.
Plnmbug and Heatbg
cream was estimated at 200.000,000
pounds, compared with an annual:
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Telephone
consumption of 1.000,000,000 pounds Not Santa, but 'Nissoa'
Ostoopathto Physician and Surgeon
Sheet
Metal
Work
of light cream.
Ionia
Visits Danish Children
Specializing In Rectal Disease!
The order prohibiting distribuThe Danish children do not have
Rectal SaaltarhBa
tion of whipping cream becomes
400
a Santa Claus. but Instead a ChristDR. P. M WELLS. Associate
effective immediately.
[Call 78
mas brownie, called "Nlsson." a litGeneral Practloe — X-Ray
tie old man with a long, gray beard
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.
43 LaFayette, 8. E
Grand Baplds
who supposedly lives under the
ground.
Phones: Office 8S17I; Baa. 52454
Tho chief features of a Danish
School children who work on Christmas dinner are roast goose,
farms have been made eligible by rice and apple fritters.
OPA for purchase of bicycles needWhen the storks have left thelz
ed for transportation between nests in autumn, boatloads of coarse
school and home and f a r m . . . . t h e brown crockery in the shape of litDecember quota of now passenger tle pigs, with a slit In the back, are
automobiles for rationing In Michi- brought to Denmark and bought by
gan Is 1.601... construction of a •the children. They are savings banks
sound and comfortable family dwell- Into which the children drop their
. . U Customer*
Piiat-MMARA to
tn Your
YAIIP Door
Drvriy
Bring rCaah
ing Is still possible under restric- pennies. The image is not broker
tions Imposed by war housing stand- until ChriptmBK time
ards, the National Housing Agency
has announced.
Luck means the hardships and
privations which you have not hesiPhone your news to the 'jedger. tated to endure; the long nights
you have devoted to work. Luck
means the appointments you have
never failed to keep; the trains
Want to sell your Piano? Want to buy an Electric Washer? Want to trade
you have never failed to catch.—
your Typewriter for a used Accordion? Want to Rent that spare room?
Max CRell.

Important Notice
TO

RADIO LISTENERS
Here's good news. Now you will enjoy slil! m o r e the
world's finest radio p r o g r a m s . On December 1 Station
WOOD-WASH Grand Rapids multiplied its sending power
TEN T I M E S — f r o m .">00 to 5000 (FIVE THOUSAND) waits.
For you this will mean clearer, more distinct reception
— a new quality of lone from this powerful station which
will add much to the pleasure of your radio. T u n e in on
WOOD-WASH and notice the difference.
WOOD-WASH now becomes OUT ST ATE MICHIGAN'S
GREATEST STATION in quality and variety of programs, in
size of audience, and with power second to none.
From three great networks — the NBC Red network, the
Blue network and the Michigan radio network — eomes to
you a parade of the stars over WOOD-WASH. For Bob
Hope, Charlie McCarthy, Lowell Thomas, Fibber McGee and
Molly, Baby Snooks, Bing Crosby, Jack Benny and a hundred
other favorites, stay tuned to 1300 on your dial.

WOOD-WASH
G r a n d R a p i d s — 5 0 0 0 Watts Day and Night
1 3 0 0 — N o w , More T h a n Ever, the Reliable Spot o n Y o u r Dial

RUBBER BOATS FOR FIGHTING YANKEES.

N. C. T H O M A S

WPB Clamps Ban
On Heavy Cream

POULTRY!

Here Is a Festive
Hard Sauce to Go
WithY ule Pudding

We Buy

Dead Animals!
Hones

Cows

$6.00

COOK

VALLEY

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

J Two of the many types of boats that are being turned out by the rubber Industry for use of the military forceg
are shown above. Products of The General Tire & Rubber Company, the small boat in the foreground to a
parachute boat, used by pilots shot down over the water. The boat is attached to the pilot's chute and Is inflated
after he has dropped into the water. The other is a landing boat used by the Navy. In similar boat® the
Marines invaded the Solomon Islands.

ALL
HANDS POINT

to the WANT-ADS
H u n d r e d s of readers of t h i s n e w s p a p e r ,
every year, use o u r W a n t - A d C o l u m n s
to great a d v a n t a g e . T h e services it
gives a r e m a n y ; u s e of t h e space c o s t s
little. W a n t t" Buy or Sell? Looking
for E m p l c j r r . c n t c r Employe? S e m e t h i n g Loct or F c u r o ? U a n t t o b u y o r
r e n t Real E s t a t e ? U S E THE WANTADS: 1TPAYS1

Phone

200

Dots and Dashes

to Want-Ads

m

SELL • BUY - TRADE - RENT

It's Easy To Do With a Ledger Classified Ad!

WE PAY

A Classified Ad in the Ledger is the answer! That's how you can reach
hundreds of interested people—in the quickest time, and al the lowest
cost And many times, one insertion has done the trick I The Ledger
Classified Section is read by folks who WANT what you have to sell . . .
and used by folks who can save you money on the things YOU want The
cost is amazingly low! Get all the facts now. Call 200.

its Word Ad One Week 35c -

Cash with Order

HIGHEST
PRICES

OVEI THE TOP

Fir FURS

FOR VICTORY

WEPMAN

UNITH) STATES WW

Lowell, Mich.

•Hk

BONOS-STAMPS

LEDGER WANT-ADS
Cost is only 35c for t 5 words or loss

tmm

SIX
Harbor. Doris Sterzlck made sweet
L a s t W e e k ' s L e t t e r s music
on her cornet, accompanied
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and uncle, Emory Lowe Friday
SOUTH HOWNE
afternoon.
UtiAKGE RIPPLES
VERGENNES CENTER
by Helen Eyke. Mrs. Ray Rlttenger
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Mrs Henry Thompson, Mrs.
Mra Vern Lorlng
SOUTH SIDE—SEOWUN
N. M. K.
led assembly singing and there was
Frank Thompson and son Deanle
K. K. Spr!n*rll. Atty.
Mrs. Winnie Wlldfong of Dear- lots of food and a good crowd.—Mrs.
Helen
Bustance,
Patty
Hovenalr,
were Wednesday afternoon callcrs
STATE OF MICHIGAN. THE CIRCUIT
I^nrrll, Mlrhliuii
Mrs. iKatherine Gougherty and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and son
born epent Sunday with her par- Caroline Sterzlck, President.
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF KENT. Franklin Burgess, Junior Blough of Alice Gardner.
STATIC OF MICHIGAN. THE CIECLTT
daughter
Margaret and Mrs. Clyde, Rowland spent Thanksgiving with
Mre.
Howard
Bartlett
entertained
IN
(
HANCKRV.
NO.
4SS«t.
of Freeport, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
ents, Mr. and Mra John Tucker.
COI RT FOR THE COUNT* OK KENT.
Marguerite and Mary Lint of Allen of San Diego, Calif., werojher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
HARRY HART,
PVUntlff. Brandebury of Grand Rapids were
Mr. and Mra. Clarence .Chambers Mrs. Hulda Flnels, Mrs. Frod Pattl- IN CHANCEKV.
Lowell spent the past week with 1 Wednesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.jRsdcrat Portland,
son, and Mrs. L. A. Brown Friday At a wialon of Mid Court held at the
were Saturday evening callers.
Defendant. callers the past, week at Jerry their sister, Mrs. Ervin Curtiss.
a f t e r n o o n , M r s . P a t t l s o n w i n n i n g Court Hou»e in the City of Grand Rapids, RUTH HART.
Henry Timm.
| Albert Anderson has gone to LowBlough's.
Mrs. Robert Bailey and sons spent
Order for PubUraUon and Appe>araiiee
'In «aJd County, on the 2nd day of OctoMrs. Irving Lutz and son of ®ll to spend the Winter at the home
ber A. D. 1042.
At a session of said court held In the
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgrlff of
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. high score at bridge.
EAST CALEDONIA
Battle Creek spent from Wednos-jof Mrs. Carr.
Rudy Wlttenbach, our neighbor, Preient; HON. WILLIAM B. BROWN. Courthouse in the City of Grand Rapids, Lowell, H. A. Johnson and wife,
Wayne Dowllng.
Circuit Judce.
Kent County, Michigan on the 23rd day
Mrs. S. M VanNameo
day until Sunday with her parents,! Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Fairchilds
le
home
for
good,
having
sold
his
of
November.
A.
D.
1942.
Mrs.
Bertha
Porrltt
and
Martha
Little Ronnie Winks has the ecarGEORGK M HOWARD and MARY LEN,Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Rathbun. Mr.|snd Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fairchilds
loll
station
In
Lowell.
Present:
HON.
CORNELIUS
HOFFIUS,
ORE
HOWARD,
Plaintiff*.
and Marilyn, Miss Elizabeth Porlet fever.Mr. Winks and Shirley are
Circuit Judge.
T»
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clemens of jLutz came after them Sunday andjand son had their Thanksgiving
staying with his parents, Mr. and'' Mrs. Ray Rlttenger spent Friday EDMUND LEE. LEANDER JUDSON. It appearing to this Court from the rltt of Grand Raplde, Mrs. Lydla Caledonia ate Thanksgiving dlnnerjthey motored to Hartford to visit dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
In Grand Rapids, her niece, Mlse LEANDER JOHNSON, CHARLES H. CAR- affidavit on file, that the present where- Porrltt, Mrs. Sarah Lacy and grandMrs. Ulman Hawk.
with Mr. and Mra J. C. Proctor. their aunt, Mrs. Leo Davis andlHenry Watson
Dorothy Berry, accompanlng her ROLL, CHARLES N. FAU8EY. NATHAN ibouts of Ruth Hart, the defendant herein. daughter, Irene were Thanksgivand Gloria St
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon of
EARLL. JOHN ROUSH. ALEXANDER Is unknown, that there is reason to believe
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton and family,
Smyrna.
home
for
the
week-end.
WORTH. SOLOMON O. KINGSBURY, that she Is not a resident of this etate. ing guests of Mrs. Jennie Pardee Michael spent Thursday in Gnind
Belleville spent the week-end with
The East Caledonia Ladies' Aid! Mrs. Clyde Fairchilds' brother,
Mr .and Mrs. Ray Lumber and NORTH AMERICAN TRUST AND BANK- and that diligent efforts have been made and Wanetta Schray. It was also
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Rapids at the home of Mr. and Mrs, will hold their regular dinner and'Paul Bieri and lady friend of PonCO., JOHN O. ROUSH. and their to serve the said defendant Ruth Hart
children of Kalamazoo were guests ING
with
a
summons,
and
that
her
present
unknown
heln,
dtvUcee,
leeaUM,
and
the birthday anniversary of Mrs. George Bruton.
Fletcher.
bazaar in the church basement tiac, came Sunday nignt to visit her.
aaalgni.
DefendanU. place of residence is unknown.
George Stephens and family spent of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. OrtW for AppMmuxe and FabllrsUoa
Mr. and Mrs, Derks of Zeeland December 9 at noon.
It Is Ordered, thtt the appearance of Pardee.
| Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Bolce and
Kllgus over the week-end.
raid defendant Ruth Hart be entered in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Showerman
Sunday with hie brother, F. L.
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Bouma of Louis Luneke, Maynard Dutcher mn Alfred of LAnslng and Mr. an9
cause on reading and filing the rhis cause within three months from the
We mlea the Oxel Johnson fam- BUIIn ofthliComplaint
of George M. Howard date of th's Order; and that the said of Sunfield were Sunday guests of Grandvllle spent Thanksgiving with
Stephens and family.
and Russell Lutz went to Kalkaska { Mrs. C. H. Runclman of Lowell
ily In this neighborhood.
and Mary Lenore Howard and It appear- Harry Hart, PlalnUff, cause this order Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miller and
Mrs. Russell Bettes visited her
their children, Frank and Nella Wednesday night deer hunting, r e - j w ® Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
to the aatUfaodon of the Court now to be published In the LoweU Ledger,
Chas. Rlttenger was on the sick ing
here that the plaintiff! have after dili- a newspaper printed, published and cir- Mr. and Mra Will Blough of Free- Bouma and little daughter.
mother, Mrs. Mary Hack from
turning home Sunday.
M, B, McPherson.
list last week-end.
gent search and Inquiry been unable to culated In eild County, and that said port were Thanksgiving guests.
Thursday until Saturday at the
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider ascertain whether Edmund Lae. Leender publication be commenced within forty (40) Charles Fisher of Grand Rapids Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Manning and Mrs, Martha Roberts spent her| Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook of
home of her sister, Mrs. Howard
Judeon. L e n d e r Jrtinaon. Cbartaa H. days from the data of this Order, and
little daughter spent Thanksgl,"ng Thankgsiving with Mr. and Mrs. Seeley Corners and Mr. and Mrs.
will spend Thanksgiving with Mrs. Carroll, ChArlea N. Fauaey. Nathan Eanl, that
said publlcaUon be conUnued therein was a Sunday guest at the Harry with Mra Manning's parents, Mr.
Parks at Lapeer.
John
Rouah,
Alexander
Worth.
Solomon
Durkee and family In Grand Rap- QRalP11 Wesbrook of Chicago spent
Schnoldcr's sleter In Cascade .
once in each week, for six (0) conGilbert Bailey and elstor-ln-law,
O. Kingsbury, North American Trust and secutive weeks, or that said Plaintiff Cramer home.
and Mrs. VanPopcrlng in Grand Ids.
j Saturday evening with their niece
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth will Banking Co.. John O. Rouah. be living cause a copy of this order to be
Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler of Rapids.
Mrs. Harold Bailey and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gale and and cousin, Miss Nettle Kerr.
have Mrs. Roth's sisters form De- or dead and If dead who are their helra, served upon said defendant persooilly or Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra John
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
devlseea. legatees or saalgn If any thereby,
Martin Berghage spent Thurtday Miss Katherlne Tlmm of Detroit | Thanksgiving day guests at the
registered mall at least twenty (20)
troit and the Howard Krum fam- or where they reside. That al' such Are %y
day* before the time above prescribed for Thayler of Campbell were Thanks- with his family In Grand Rapids were Thanksgiving guests of their Chafflee-Goozen home were Mr. and
hie brother, Robert Bailey and family for Thanksgiving dinner. The named a* defendant* in said Bill of Com- her appearance,
, giving
„
D guests at the Will Mlshler
ily.
and his wife and daughter spent parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Timm. Mrs. Orrin Sterkin and grandplaint to be brought before this Oourt In
It IB FURTHER ORDERED, that a ' l . ™ Bartletts will go to their daughter's manner
provided by law, but there may copy of this Order be mailed to aald De-1
Mr. and Mrs. Francis O'Rourk
the week-end with him at their Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lorlng, Mr. daughter, Ethel Ann Brlggs. and
be
unknown
heirs,
devUeee,
legatees
and
Mre. Helen Eyke, In Lowell, and
fendant Ruth Hart, a t her laat known
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Holcomb spent farm.
and daughter Suzanne of Ypsllantl
saslgna, whose names and addrtaaes cannot Post Office Addrese by registered mall.
and Mrs. Carl Higley and children, I Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Chaffee of
Edna Allen will be a guest also. after
diligent Inquiry be determined. And In accordance with the statute In such their Thanksgiving with James
called on their aunt, Alice DeComMiss Doris Sanborn was home Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and son
Mrs. Eyke has moved Into the How- It appearing that all such persona arc case mad* and provided.
Porrltt and family in Caledonia. from Kalamazoo over Thanksgiv- Terry and LuclUe Lunetoe of Grand | Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read spent
merce Sunday evening.
parties to this proceeding:
HON. CORNELIUS HOFTIUS,
ard Rlttenger house on Main Street. neceasary
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barnaby of ing.
Therefore, on motion of R. E. SprlngeU,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bettes spent
Circuit Judge.
Rapids spent Thanksgiving with Thanksgiving with Mrs. Prlscllla
Mrs. John Miller assleted at the Attorney for Plaintiffs,
Examined, entered and counterMartin spent Sunday with her par- Mra Howard Miller and little Mrs. Louis Luneke and son.
Sunday afternoon with his brother,
|Richmond and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
U
Is
Decreed
that
the
unknown
heirs,
home of Leo Nowlcki Saturday. devlsM*. legatees and assigns of the signed by me.
ents, Mr. and Mra D. D. Holcomb. daughters of US-18 called on Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Davis and ^ead.
Roy Bettes and family at Sparta.
MATTHEW BAGDON,
They have a fine baby boy.
said Edmund Lee. Loonder Judson. Leander
Deputy Clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and S. VanNamee Saturday aftarnoon, family of Hartford, Mrs, Irving' Thanksgiving dinner guests at
The Misses Bernlece Mullen,
Johnson, Charles H. Carroll, CtiArlee N.
ATTEST: A TRUE COPY. Mre Lydla Karcher were ThanksVeirginia and Betty Young. Rich- Mrs. Leona Wieland attended Fausey, Nathan Earll, John Rouah. Alex
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and Lutz and son David and Mr. andI t h ® Mrs. Rosa Kerr home were
MATTHEW
BAODON.
Eastern Star Friday night.
ander Worth. Solomon O. Kingsbury, North c30-8t
Deputy Clerk. giving guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam family spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rathbun of Grand Rap-1Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haskens and
ard Young and Gene Wertz of Ionia
Mrs. Mildred Klahn Stevens Is American Trust and Banking Co., John
Dausman in Saranac.
left Tuesday morning for Glendale,
G. Roush, do file and enter In this cause
Mrs, Leo Snyder and family at I Ms w e r e Thanksgiving dinner
M r - and Mrs. Lyle Rlgney
very 111. Let us all remember her their several respective appeirances within
Thanksgiving guests of Art Rlch- Caledonia.
Calif., where thep expect to visit
guests
of
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Ralph
and
Miss
Susie
Kerr of Grand RapECHOES
OF
at thle time. Addessjo Lake Odessa. three months from the date of this order
and son wore Mr. and Mrs, J. Wolf
Hugh Young.
and that in oise of their appearance that
Mr. and Mrt Stewart Johnson .Rathbun and mother.
I^s; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldus a n !
GRAND
RIVER
DRIVE
they cause thair anawer to the BUI of
and Mrs. Annabel, Mrs. Deeda Nag and Irene and Mrs. Carle Konkle Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lorlng spent ^ " y of Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
Sophie Osmolensld
Complaint to be filed and a copy thereof to
ler of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur of Grand Rapids were Thanksglv- Saturday evening wrlih Mr. and
W A R E DISTRICT
WHTTNEYVILLE
be served on the attorney for the plain
Malon«y of Lowell and Mrs.
tiffs within fifteen days after aervloe on
Ingersol and family of Grand Rap- ing guests of their parents, Mr. and | Mrs. Alvah Lorlng and daughter at Delia Austin and two daughters,
The W. S. C. S. will hold lt« next Last Friday night Ware school them of a copy of the Bill of CompWInt Pvt. Lyle DeAVlnter, who was
Hoine
Ids, Mr .and Mrs. Warren Catrns Mrs. Frank Welton.
A""notice of aald order, and In default
Keith Kerr will be home this
meeting at the home of Mrs. Thel- P. T. A. held their first meeting and
thereof that the said BUI be taken as temporarily stationed at Victorville, of Delster.
Mr.
and
Mm
Al
Gilbert
and
Nina
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frisbie attend- week on furlougfi.
ma Raab, the first Thursday In of the year. In spite of the down- confessed by said defendants and Mch of Calif., has been transferred to La
Miss Frances Porrltt was a Mfto entertained a nartv of rela-'ed a surprise birthday party on Mrs. Austin
_ and daughters
- spent
December. Hope to have a good pour of rain, there wae a fair them.
It Is Further Ordered that within forty Junta, Colo.
Thanksgiving guest of Mrs. Estella tlves numbering 18, on T h a n k s g l v ^ r e n o s SchomJl®meyer Saturday|? u n d «J r * D a v l d Austin's In South
turn out. Don't forget Dec. 3.
sized crowd. Mrs. Miller hud charge days from the data of this order the Mr. and Mrs. Van Dam of Grand Rosier.
Lowtell.
Ing day. Their guests included Mr.' n, 8rht.
We are sorry to report Mrs. Anna of the program which was very plaintiffs C«UM a copy of this order to be Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Miss Gwendolyn Mlshler spent Gilbert's parents from Hastings, I IvIr - a n d Mrs, Gerald Link of
published In the Lowell Ledger, a newsBatey Is not so well at present, good. After lunch the men gathered paper printed, published and circulated In Havenga Friday evening.
from Wednesday until Sunday with and Mrs. Gilbert's parents from A , a»ka were Sunday guests of their
LOWELL CENTER
hope ehe will be up and around out In the yard and started pushing said Ceunty and that said publication be Louis Stora is now with his par- the home folks.
Clara B. Aldrlch
continued therein once In each week for
Sparta. Mrs. Qilbert and Nina Mae
Mr- and Mrs. Ora Dawson,
out cars that were stuck.
soon.
six weeks In tuccesslon or that they cause ents in Indiana.
Mr. and Mra A. T. Eash and accompanied her parents home, Mr. 1 Callers at the Vorn Luring home
Mr. and Mrs. George Lowry and Mrs. Lyle Bovee entertained the a copy of this order to be personally Mr. and Mrs. D. Cook are entertheir families a t their Thanksgiv- Gilbert going after them Sunday.l , a B t week were Mr.and Mrs. Alvah Mrs. Myrtle Bur oh and Donald
upon each above named defendants
Patty Ann of Zeeland were Sunday United Workers Thursday after- served
at least twenty days before the time taining Mrs. Lena Cook of Morley. ing dinner Sunday with Clare Eash
Bernard Hlllen was home from ^>rlng and daughter of (HomeSlocum were Thanksgiving dinner
above
prescribed
for
their
appearaooa
and
noon. It was also Mre. Cora Fox's
guests at the Wm. Bates home
Mr. and Mrs. Osmolenskl received and family in their new home.
that
a
copy
of
this
order
shaU
be
mailed
Willow
Run over the week-end. ! Acres. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl KinMrs. John Wieland Is on the lick birthday. She received several pret- to such abaent, concealed and nonresident word that their son Johnny has
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash visited Mrs. GMnn Sanborn and Mra Al M r "- Maggie Timm and daughter yon.
list and we hope for a speedy re- ty glfta The next meeting will be defendants at their last -Down post office been promoted to P. F. C.
with Mr. Eash's sister at Shlpshe- Gilbert were Grand Rapids visitors
by registered mail and a return
Mrs. Charlotte Luneke Mr. and Mrs. Hpward Aldrlch
the Christmas party at Mrs. Ware address
cove r>*.
The Carl school has been very wana., Ind., on Friday.
a n d BOn
receipt demanded therefor.
Monday.
i
'
Mrs.
Genevieve Dawson and daughter Jeane of Grand RapMrs. Charlotte Altland and eon Story's on Dec. 17. There will be
WILLIAM B. BROWN, successful with tho Red Cross and
l nd
on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Je^ry
Blough
were
L 1 1 *. L™1* Luneke ids, Russell Aldrlch and Alvin
Circuit Judge.
Tommy spent several days at the a tree and potluck supper.
the War Chest and' are now busy well entertained cn Thanksgiving Mrs. Gaylord Ensley and children a 'n d » '
Moore of Fort Custer were ThanksA Meet, A true copy.
of
Sand
Lake
spent
part
of
the
Ru®*®'!
Lutz.
Congratulations
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
McClure home while Mr. McClure
LEONARD ANDRUS,
with Crhlstmas seals.
day when relatives and friends week with her parents, Mr. apd| Mr. and Mrs. A. Hover of Fruit- giving dinner guests of Mr. and
Clerk.
was deer hunting. Friday, Mrs. Ken- Hoyt Phelps of Arizona, who were Examined, Countersigned and
Mrs. Susan Granstra entertained came with well-filled baskets for
Mrs. E. W. Alorich.
Mrs. Earl Manning, while her bus- port, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Larson
neth Pletcher of Ionia was a guest recently married. Mre. Phelps was Entered by Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Granstra and dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and
^ d baby of Grand RapMs and Mr.
R. B. KILPATTUCK,
and attended the Senior play at Mildred Kyser.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tusch and Jake Glesj and daughter Correne band was north deer hunting.
son Don and Mrs. Myrtle Burch of
Clerk.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
VanNamee
wero
and
Mrs.Clarence
Schondlemeyer
Ray Rlttenger, Paul Wlttenbach,
Caledonia.
family and Mr. and Mrs. John ate Thanksgiving dinner with Dr.
Lowiell were Sunday guests of Mr.
NeUee
A number of people from this Glen Parsons, Burt Jackson, Roger
Sbefens and family of Hudn^nville and Mrs. Wedel and Mrs. Vivian Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and and son Teddy enjoyed Thri!.kBgiv- and Mrs. Earl Klnyon.
Mrs. C. G. DeCou and Billy at Ing dinner at the Bill Frlsble home. Bernard Zoodsma of Detroit was
community attended the Caledonia White arrived home Saturday after The above suit la brought to quiet tlUe for Thanksgiving.
Anderson In Hastings.
to the following lands and premises, to
Hastings.
j The American Legion and the home fur Thanksgiving.
Senior play Friday night. The play spending the week deer hunting. wit:
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Albinson and Mr. and Mis. Harold Welton and Auxiliary will hold their Christmas
was a success with a large audience Mr. and Mre. Ralph Story and The North one-half (NH) of the South Classified ads bring results. Try
daughter of Detroit were callers on children spent Thanksgiving with party at Uro home of Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Lawrence Cheesbro has
quarter (8WU) and the East oneat both matinee and evening per- granddaughter Marlene were Sun- West
been entertaining ber mother the
half ( E H ) of the North West quarter one and be convinced.
tf her mother and Mrs. Alice Gardner Mr. and Mrs. Scott In Grand Rapids. Leon Poet Friday night, Dec. 4.
past week.
day dinner guests at the BUI Hitch- (NW^i) of Section'number thlrty-slx (30)
formance.
Town
five
(5)
North,
Range
nine
(9)
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper were cock home in Dilidins.
Wert, Bowne Township, County of Kent.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Parsons and children SUte of Michigan, subject to easement to
Power Co. and excepting lands
Mrs. Henry Lampen In Wyoming were euppfl'" guests at Mrs. Burt Consumers
deeded to Kent County for Highway purposes
Park and called on the former's Jackson's Friday evening.
R. E. SPRINOETT,
aunt, Mrs. Nettle Joppa at James- South Boston Extension Club held
c26-6t
AUomty for PfelnUffs.
town In the afternoon.
a very interesting meeting last
KrnnKh P. Hanenw. Attorney
Wednesday night at Mrs. Dorothy
•46 Michigan T n u t Building
ELMDALE
Miller's. Evelyn Parsons gave the
Grand Rapidi, Midi.
leseon
on
making
rugs.
The
next
H.
O. L. C. No. ZO-tt-C-MM
Mrs. Martha Reld of near Lake
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Odessa Is spending several weeks meeting will be at Mrs. Carrie
Kyser's on "Care and Repair of Defaults having been made (and such
at the Ira Sargeant home.
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) In the conditions of a cerMr. and Mre. Joe Stahl spent from Your Electrical Equipment.
Mra
Shirley
Dekker
spent
sevtain
mortgage made by WUUun M. Elerlck
Saturday until Monday with Mr.
and wife, Adeline Elerlck of the City of
and Mrs. Mose Hoffman at Goshen, eral days last week in Detroit, vis- Grand Rapids,.Kent County, Michigan, to
iting relatives and friends. Richard Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a CorInd.
porate Instrumentality of the United States
Miss Francis Porrltt of Bowen Dekker, who has been home for a of America, dated August 32, 1935, and reCenter' spent Sunday at the Leon- few days, returned to work Tues- corded In the office of the Register of
day.
Deeds for Kent County, Miehig«A. on
ard Lott home.
September 3, 1#30, In Liber 795 of MortLittle
Victor
Wells
had
a
narrow
gages, on pages 45-40-47, aa amended by
Claudt) Harker and son Earl of
extension agreement dated March 22. 1940,
escape
last
Monday,
when
he
fell
Boston Center, were In this vicinity
and recorded In the office of the Register
through a hay shoot while play- of Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, on
the past week, shredding corn.
August 28, 1940, in Liber 872 of MortA number of ladlee of this vicini- ing in the barn. He Is all right gages,
on pages 273-74, and said mortgagee
having elected under the terms of said
ty attended the O. E. S. Installation now and able to play outside.
Mrs. Shirley Dekker visited her mortgage as extended to declare the enlast Thursday evening.
ure principal and accrued Intcreat thereon
Mrs. Richard Falrchlld of Alto. brother, Don Emelander and fam- duo, which election K does hereby exercise,
ily
in
Grand
Rapids
Monday
while
pursuant to which there la claimed to be
Is spending the week with her pardue and unpaid on said mortgage at the
Mra.
Garret
Dekker
was
down
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Schwab
date of this noUce for principal and
town.
Interest the sum of Two Thousand Five
while her husband Is deer hunting.
Hundred One and 901100 Dollars (12.501.90)
Mrs.
Jim
Brlggs
and
daughter
Mr-j. Ira Sargeant and daughter
and no suit or proceeding at law or In
Mrs. Edward Andereon visited rela- are visiting at the Ira Brlggs home. equity having been Instituted to recover
Sunday visitors at the Dekker the debt secured by said mortgage or any
tives of Indiana several days last
part thereof:
home were Mr. and Mrs. John Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power
week.
of
sale contained In said mortgage aud
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Hooper and Hulzlnga at Portland and Mr. and pursuant to the Statutes of the Stale of
Mrs.
John
Dekker
and
daughter
Michigan In such cose made and provided.
Mr. ore Mrs. Dalton Stahl were
Notice Is Hereby Given that on January 20,
among those who visit-id at the of Grand Rapids.
1943. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach, Standard
Wesley Kelm home Sunday.
Time at the north front door
o(
the Court HOUM In the City of Grand
Mrs.
Rufus
Gregory
and
Edith
GreMrs. Dan Weaver h a j been * umRapids, County of Kent, Michigan, that
b-red among the elck for seve'nl gory vielted Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth being the pluce of 'wldlng Circuit Court
Smiley and family In Battle Creek In siid County, said mortgage will be
days.
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
i.lt-un Stahl and Mrg. Ainu Stahl Sunday. Mrs. Effle Gregory re- the highest bidder of the premises deturned
with
them
after
spending
scribed
In said mortgage, or so much therewere Saturday evening callers of
of as may be neceasaxy to pay the amount
M* ann Mrs. Dan Weaver. SunJav a few days there.
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums
which miy be paid by the undersigned
callers wore Miss Ellzibeth Hostelat or before said sale for taxes and j or
ler, Mrs. Ell Kauffman and Mr. and
HARRIS CREEK
Insurance on said premises, and all other
sums paid by the undersigned, with Interest
Mrs. Eugene Krauae.
thereon, pursuant to law and to the terras
Three corn buskers were In oper- Mrs. J. B. Andereon and sou Jer- of
aald mortgage, and all legal ocaM,
.ullon at one time on thu street west ald were In Grand Rapids on busi- charges and expenses, including an attorness last Thursday.
ney's fee, which premises are described as
'Of Zlon Hill, the first of the week.
Mra Edna Gelb and daughter follows:
Here's hoping that th^ farmers can
That certain piece or parcel of land
Ruth called on their aunt, Mrs. sltiMted in the Township of Paris, County
get their corn taken care of before
of Kent, Mlchlean, more particularly
Sophia
Munford
Saturday
afterThis week the United States Government
particulars. There is no limit to the amount
winter attain.
deseribed as:
noon.
The West seven and one-half (7Vi) feet
Ur. and Mrs. R. A. Willis are
of
Lot
Feurteea
(14)
and
the
East
thirtybegins
the
task
of
borrowing
nine
billion
that you 0 2 purchase.
Mrs. Bernard Flynn spent part
1IIY THISI VICTORY 3)*'f
four and one-half (J4 W) feet of Lot Fifentertaining tho latUr« mother
of laet week with her daughter and teen (15) of Liberty AddlUaa to the
dollars
from
accumulated
savings
and
idle
and slstor, Mrs. Burllngame and family, Mr. and Mra Ben Flarlty CUy of Grand Rapids, Michigan, according
NOW
Today many American families are torn
to the recorded plat thereof.
Mrs. Ryaa of Mackinac City.
In Battle Creek. Mr .and Mrs. Flar- Also the Ea«t thirty-four and one half
funds
in
the
next
several
weeks
as
an
essenTsssijMfai
jmr
V f y f t ctat boodi dot
Tommy Willis and a friend, Mrs lty are the proud parents of a son, (34 ft) feet of the following described tand.
apart. Millions have left their homes or their
Dtaabex 15,19M, mlbUs Dacaobw 15,
Smith of Lansing were Monday eve- born last Sunday morning.
vix: Commencing thirty-three (33) feet
tial part of winning the war more quickly
1963. litMd is coupon or ngburad loan
South and thirty-three (33) feet East of
ning callois of his parents, Mr. and
jobs; thousands have given their lives and
Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and son the North West comer of the South thirty
at dM option of di« buyer. Coomtrdal
and more completely.
Mm. R. A. Willis.
two and one-half (32H) acre* of the West
Joseph were Grand Rapids visitors one-half (WV4) of the South West quarter
butb will act be pemfood n bold dMM
many more are prepared to do so.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cilnton and Tuesday.
(SWH) of SeeUon Eighteen (18) In Townboodi itatll no jmn tfor dw dut of fatua
daughters Bethea and Janet were Mesdames Myrla Anderson, Ber- ship Six (0) North. Range Eleven West
During these critical weeks you probably
Tbm b ao limb oo dM •mouot aajr eligibU
running thence East to a point two hundred
among those who attended the gold- tha Sheehan, Beatrice Wenger, Ed- seventy-five
But
the
government,
your
government,
loTator may purdttM. IflMrw If ptld Maiand one-half (275 H) feet East
will be visited by a representative of one of
en wedding anniversary of his par- na Gelb and Mary Vreeland were of the East line of Dl vie ion Avenue so
unualij, Juos 15 tod DM. 15. Th* boodi
is
not
asking
you
to
give
anything
to
this
called,
thence
SouUi
one
hundred
forty-ooe
«nta, Mr. and Mrs. A. Clinton near the ones from this way who at- (141) feet, thence West to a point on ths
H N U to DMOMFAUIOM FTESI S500 ID
the securities firms or banks which are conFreeport.
D u t line of Division Avenue so called
$100,000. la die rrtot of dM deufa ef s
Nine
Billion
Dollar
Drive.
It
is
asking
you
tended Club at the home of Mrs. which
i* one hundred forty-one (141) feet
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher enter- Celestia Dutcher last Wednesday.
tributing their time and effort—without
bolder, dM bond* mty be mUcawd «100%
South of the starting point, thence North
tained the Elmdale community Club Misses Addle and Mary Sinclair one hundred forty-one (141) feel to the
to lend it all of the money you can possibly
tad accnMd lottrac for dM parpoM of atcompensation
of
any
kind—to
the
Victory
Saturday evening. Six tables of pro- of Alto were supper guests at the place of beginning.
lafjrtof ftdtal MC
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
invest in what is the safest investment in
greesive pedro furnished the eve- Sllcox-Vreeland home last Monday
CORPORATION,
Fund Committee. He will explain to you,
Two MriM of ifaomr M
Mortgagee.
nnlng's entertainment, after which evening.
the world—at a good rate of interest
(•) lYi per MM boodi due Jaet 15, TM,
Datvd: October 28, 1942.
for instance, the benefits that you can obtain
refreshment* were served. All pres• • D (B) % P M M M MTTLFCAM ef iatfafcndMr. and Mrs. Clarence Rogers of DE-«27-B-LO
c25-13t
ent agreed that Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Gaines epent Sunday evening at the APP. 3-18-40
MM D M MM JPMT tint issuance. The*
from
the
new
Victory
2H's—available
for
When
the
Victory
Fund
representative
are royal entertainers.
Mcvfkk* Me ppes for mbecripdoo by
Vern Wenger heme.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
NOTICaC. LEDGER READERSbeob, aad eln bf sU edMr DMMI of tothe first time. Welcome him as a war
calls, please remember this: it is in your
R. A. Willis were Mr. and Mrs.
vMtors, vhedMr pdrnm, corpooM M toadFrieods ef The Ledger having
MAPES DISTRICT
worker when he calls. If you miss him, ask
own interest, as well as that of your country,
Plomb and two sons of Holland
business In ths Probate Ceurt of
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Willis and
Mr.and Mrs. S. M. Rowland were Kent County will confer a favor
your banker or securities dealer for full
to listen to him—and to invest.
sons of Lansing.
Sunday evening callers of Mr. and oc the publisher by requesting
the court to order probate notices
Mrs. Clarence Myers in Lowell.
published in this paper. The
SOUTH LOWELL
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt and Court will be glad to comply with'
Other Treasury Securities offend to investors through the Victory Fund Committee an
BUSY CORNERS
family were Sunday dinner guests the request when made.— Re
Treasury Tax Savings Notes A and C, and V. S. Savings Bonds, Series P and G.
speotfully. xi. G. Jeffortes.
tl
Mrs. John Miller entertained the of Mr .and Mrs. Lawrence Enders
in
Freeport.
South Lowell Aid on Thursday,
Ledger w a n t a d s b r i n g results.
Nov. 19 to an afternoon tea. Offi- Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason have
returned
from
their
northern
huntcers elected were: President, Mrs.
Henry Klahn; vice president, Mrs. ing trip.
John Miller: secretary, Mrs. Howard Bartlett and treasurer, Mrs. SEND HIM T H E Hl'ME PAPER
Leona Wieland.
Has your son entered an army
The P. T. A. at the school house camp? Send him the Ledger—it's
L o w e l l
I
Friday evening was an enjoyable like getting a long aiyj interestinjs
letter
from
home.
These
boys
do
affair. Mm. Brindle of Lowell
appreciate their home paper. Send
talked on her life in the Samoan to any address fcr $2.00 a year, payIslands, after the bombing at Pearl able in advanoa.
tf
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PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES

THE MOST IMPORTANT
ANNOONCEMENT
EVER MADE BYTHE U.S.TREASURY DEPARTMENT

The 9 Billion D o l l a r

Victory Loan

D r i v e Is O n !

STATE SAVINGS BANK
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10-Fold I n c r e a s e to
5 0 0 0 Watts

Mrs. M. VanderJagt

M a r g a r e t Sllcox
Francis Shaffer
Raymond Shaffer
M r s . Belle S i n c l a i r
|Joe Stahl

War Chest Pledges

1.00
SOUTH L O W E L L
1.00
1.00
BUSY C O R N E R S
Mrs. Howard Bartlett
100
1.00 i'
1.001 Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rlttenger
1.00'spent one day last week with
1.00 b r o t h e r , W m . R l t t e n g e r a n d f a m i l y
1.00 In G r a n d R a p i d s . T h e y h a d T h a n k s 1.00 g i v i n g d i n n e r w i t h a d a u g h t e r , M r s .
1.00 H a z e l T a y l o r a n d f a m i l y In L a k e
1.00 O d e s s a .
1.00 M i s s L u c i l l e V l s s e r a n d D o r o t h y
1.00 B e r r y of G r a n d R a p i d s w e r e g u e s t s
1.00 j a t R a y R l t t e n g e r ' s T h a n k s g i v i n g
1.00 d a y .
1.00 M a r i a n K l l g u s s p e n t s e v e r a l d a y s
1.00 w i t h h e r s i s t e r , M r s . R a y L u m b e r t
1.00 In K a l a m a z o o . R i c h a r d L u m b e r t
1.00 c a m e t o s t a y w i t h h i s g r a n d p a r e n t s
1.00 a f e w d a y s .

M r s . C. A . W a l i a c c v i s i t e d h e r I
BOWNE TOWNSHIP
S25.00 ^ I r 8 - M a r y V r e e l a n d
p a r e n t s In B o w n e C e n t e r S u n d a y . |iHenry S l a t e r
25.00 A l b e r t B l e a m ,
Mrs. Minnie V a n d e r M a a s s p e n t H e n r y K l a h n
ICharles Clarke
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Cohvln Porrltt a n d
25.00
Wm. Cudney
' P a u l V a n d i e r M a a a In G r a n d R a p i d s .
Howard Heacock
15.03! C a t h e r i n e C u r l e y
I Mr. a n d "Mrs. K a t o l n l g a n d f a m - [ H a r v e y S l a t e r , A l t o
15.00 ^ I r s Crumback
lly of C h i c a g o w e r e g u e s t s o v e r H a r v e y S l a t e r , R . 2 A l t o
15,00 J o h n D a l s t r a
t h e w e e k - e n d of M r . a n d M r s . M a r t ' B e r g y B r o s . E l e v a t o r
1 2 . 0 0 I M r - a n <I M r s . L i n c o l n D y g e r t
VanderJagt.
|R. J. Linton
n-OU,^ 1 " 8 - A - p - E a s h
Mr. a n d Mrs. M a r t i n V a n d e r J a g t | F r a n k & Helen M a c N a u g h t o n
12.00 W m - F a l r c h l l d
entertained the following g u e s t s . W m . Mlshler
12.00.Walter Foster
S u n d a y f o r d i n n e r , M r . a n d M r s . | F r e d M. P a t t l s o n
1 2 . 0 0 : w W ' i m Fox
j J e s s e E s h a m of I o n i a , f o r m e r l y of C h a s . H . P o s t h u m u s
12.00 C h a r l e s H u m p h r e y
Maryland,
and
daughter,
Mrs. Asahel T h o m p s o n
12.00 M r . a n d M r s . F r a n k K l i n e
Bailey, Mr. a n d Mrs. R o b e r t M u n - H e n r y T h o m p s o n
12.00 V e r a E . W a t t s
g e r a n d R o y M u n g e r of D e t r o i t .
j Myron Thompson
12.00, R- A . W i l l i s
Mr. a n d Mrs. C l a r e n c e Mulder h a d Leon T. A n d e r s o n
12.00 E r e d M a j l n s k a
t h e i r T h a n k s g i v i n g S u n d a y . Q u e s t s Mrs. J o s e p h i n e F . A n d e r s o n
.75
12.00 M r s . R a y D e m i n g
w e r e M r . a n d M r s . H e r m a n M u l d e r j Mr. a n d M r s . F r e d A r t h u r
.50
12.00.Edna Gelb
a n d C l a r e n c e , w h o w a s h o m e f r o m ! G e o r g e I. C o l b y
.50
D e i r o l t . H e Is q u i t t i n g h i s j o b I n j M r . a n d M r s . P e r r y D a m o u t h W.OO M r s . M a r t i n K u n d e
.50
Detroit a n d has work a t the H a y e s Charles Deler
12 00 M r s . L
T y. -dJlIa. W i n g e l e r
.50
12.00 K e n n e t h S t a h l
In G r a n d , R a p i d s .
jEarl Fox
.50
Adrlanna
and
Patty
W a l l a c e Glen G o d f r e y
12.001 M r s . J o e D y k e
.50
w e n t to Lowell S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n t o ' D o n a l d K i d d e r
12.00 ! C h r l s K l l g u s
.10
|sing in the Congregational church Thomas Waterman
12.00 j
Ralph L. Walton
12.00! T o t a l
in the evening.
$1,201.95

On December 1 Radio S t a t i o n
O O D - W A S H , G r a n d Rapids,
umped its power to 5000 watts upn authorization of the Federal
mmunications Commission. The
-fold increase will greatly intensify the station's signal within
the m e t r o p o l i t a n Grand Rapids
rea, and will
pand its pria r y coverage
an area emraclng KalMarie Wieland spent a few days
mazoo, S o u t h
with Aunt Annie a n d G r a n d m a
Haven, Albion,
"arahall, CharE l i z a b e t h In B o w n e .
tte, St. Johns,
Mrs. J o h n Miller a n d K e i t h acon City, Big
companied her sister, Mrs. Marlett
t i d s , Fret o D e t r o i t t o visit a s i s t e r f o r o v e r
Newaygo,
Sunday. They left Mrs. Marlett's
luskegon.
Bsaar
d a u g h t e r In A n n A r b o r , g u e s t of a
1300 on Year Dial
b r o t h e r . W a r d W l l l e t t , w h o is a t No chango in wave frequency
t e n d i n g M i c h i g a n U u n i v e r e l t y . All
iccompanies the step-up in power,
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Doezema of M. A. Watson
12.00
returned Sunday evening.
iie
^ Grand
~
* Rapids
Tapl* statfon continuVernle
Wenger
12.00
VERGENNES TOWNSHIP
nit (on its regular 1300- |Grand Rapids were Saturday eveMrs. Leona Wieland w a s hostess
to transmit
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rue M. B: Weltz
Tocycle grant.
8 1 2 . 0 0 t o a delicious c h i c k e n d i n n e r S u n E n g I e
Merrill E. Champion
12 on ^
Throwing of a switch before 200 Osmer.
19 m E v r K r o p f a n d H o w a r d
8.00 d a y . G u e s t s w e r e M r . a n d M r s . Geo.
lignitaries in an elaborate cereMr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt E. Steven Russell
1.00 W i e l a n d a n d c h i l d r e n , M r s . E l i z a Le0n W e e k
ony of "changing from the old were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. W. P. Boulard
2M
'
5.00 b e t h W i e l a n d a n d W a l t e r .
" the new" swiftly transferred the and Mrs. W. A. Blain and daughter. Ray Bell
i2 0 o ' G u 8 t a n d V e r n w l n K e l e r
S o u t h Lowell Aid m e m b e r s a r o to
chnical o p e r a t i o n e i g h t miles
2.00
12 00 I , , r a n k Riiegaegger
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Slater motor- Earl Gosch
T O S S and to the south of Grand
12.00 f u r n i s h pie f o r G e n e r a l A i d d i n A,bert BIa tr
12 03
*
pids into the most modern radio ed to Ann Arbor Sunday to visit Dan Wright
5.00 n e r a t Alto t h i s F r i d a y n o o n .
r0pf
12 00 ' C a r ' KH.
roadcasting plant in the entire their son Paul, who Is attending Kenneth Smelker
M i s s E d n a A l l e n Is w i t h a c o u s i n ,
Condon
12.00
ation. hailed as a definite advance college there.
L. A. Andrews
6.00 M r s . E l d o n H u l l In G r a n d R a p i d s
Booth
n radio engineering construction.
Charles
King
12
™
Mrs. Leonard DenHouten left by
6.00 f o r a n I n d e f i n i t e t i m e .
{rJJlW. H. Rexford
"This ia the National Broadcast- train Saturday evening for Florida David Hoffman
C,yde C0nd0n
ng Company!" . . . "This is the
12.00
1900
AJE Network!" . . . "This is the to be with her husband who Is at an Pete Bencker
12.00
MORSE LAKE
army camp there. Mrs. DenHouten Josephine Salsbury
1200 : D ' A - C h u r c h
chigan Radio Network!"
1.00
S a r a h
Mrs. Lisle Clark
Orley Burns
12 S
expects
to
find
work
there.
Top Flight Radio Shows
1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bryant
1 2 0 0, C- IFyr da n k W h , t e
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Russell
Fox
of
Listeners will continue to hear
.50
110ft
e Cooper
Mr. and Mrs. M a t t M e t t e r n l c k
ese various chain identifications Grand Rapids w)ero Thanksgiving "Mr. and Mrs. L. Headworth i W E l m e r w " t e n b a c h
1.00
A.
E.
Wingeler
a n d Mr. a n d M r s . R . E . C o l b y a n d
er the new WOOD-WASH, the day guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Bert;
!P,oyd C , a r k
1.00
Mrs. Libbie Layer
i2 0 0
M a r y Agnes H u l z e n g a e n j o y e d dintraffic d e p a r t - Fox.
6.00
in n n l R a l p h H o w a r d
ment of the stan e r in C e d a r S p r i n g s S u n d a y .
Friends of Frank VanderMaas Harold R. Nye
H
.
l
m
8.00
tion making its will be Interested to know that he |Claro Porrltt
M r . and Mrs. Clayton S c h w a b
12.00
selection of pro- has been sent to Bermuda. Frank Alvin H. Bergy
loool0- M ' SalzKeb«r
called F r i d a y evening a t W a l t e r
Ben
Bud2i
grams from the
1.00
innni
n«kl
Blakeslee's.
top-flight offer- Joind the navy a few months ago. John F. Flynn
6.00
Ford
Basil L. iffayward
loiw S
F r a n k Houghton was a dinner
ings of all three
25.00
1 0 J M . B. McPherson
George Howard, Alto
g u e s t of M r . a n d M r s . G e o r g e
coast - to - coast
Dona,d
McPh
5.00
loonl
er8on
broadcasting
[Geo.' Howard. R. 2, Alto
Houghton and family Sunday.
10 00
Ruth Bergln
5.00
systems.
1 Eugene Krauss
10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Y e i t e r called
Vinoent Carey
Pioneer n e t 12.00
AMen Porrltt, R. 2, Alto
10.00
a t Chas. Sterzlck's S u n d a y evening.
w o r k of t h e
K
a
r
l
B
i
e
r
l
12.00
John J. Troy
10.00
M r s . S t e r z l c k Is c o n v a l e s c i n g a t t h e
fnakKerffu
w o r l d i s the
12.00
Mr. A Mrs. Bernard Flynn, Jr. 10.00 Ansel F a i r c h i l d s
h o m e of M r . a n d M r s . C l i f f o r d
l
NBC, of which
Orle Groenenboom
;f.
12.00 E v a n s n e a r Lowell.
Frances Porrltt
GOD-WASH has been an affiU10.00
{
F
r
a
n
k
B
e
r
g
l
n
12.00
ite uninterruptedly for n e a r l y
Mrs. Alma Mlshler
10.00
Mr. a n d Mrs. M a t t M e i t r m l c k
E d w i n Mueller
12.00
•Jght years. It is known throughout
Frod Oesch
10.00
a n d son M a t t J r . , a n d d a u g h t e r
M
r
s
.
I
s
a
a
c
V
a
n
D
y
k
e
iroadcaating circles aa "the net12.00
Wm. Olthouse
10.00 R a y F u l l l n g t o n
J e a n n e of G r a n d R a p i d s w e r e
work most people listen to most"
8.00
John Nash
10.00
T h a n k s g i v i n g d a y g u e s t s of M r . a n d
— a fact established by all survey
N
e
t
t
l
e
K
e
r
r
3.00
A. T. Eash
10.00!
Mrs. Forrest G r a h a m in Grand
•atings which show it to have con;
F
r
e
d
R
y
d
e
r
fi.00
Dan Wlngeier
istently 82 of the 50 most-popular
10.00
Rapids.
I^na Auburt
6.00
ivgrams heard on the air. Listed
jSimon Wingeler
10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle C l a r k enterA r t h u r M. H a n s e n
6.00
low are some of the NBC shows
Floyd Flynn
8.00
tained
twenty-four
guests
for
W
m
.
T
l
m
l
n
s
k
l
s
ch high-light the average listen8.00
Frank Barnhart
8.00 [ C l a r e A n d e r s o n
Thanksgiving dinner.
s week:
8.00
O. R. Smelker
7.00 E . E . D o y l n g
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L a m b s o n
"Fibber McGee A Molly"
1.00
Theo. and Elsie Fueresteln
7.00
spent the week-end with their
F
r
a
n
k
B
l
g
g
a
"Kraft Music Hall"
6.00
Claire T. Anderson
6.00
d a u g h t e r a n d f a m i l y , Mr. a n d M r s .
Bergen & McCarthy
iCIair C u l v e r
5.00
Sylvester Boulard
6.00
P a t H i l t o n in L u d l n g t o n .
Jack Benny
;Helen
K
r
a
s
n
l
c
k
a
.25
Howard Clinton
6.00
Bob Hope
Mrs. Lisle C l a r k received a v e r y
Alice
F
.
J
a
m
e
s
*
5.00
Mrs. Ella Flynn
"One Man's Family**
6.00 {Wesley Miller
interesting letter this p a s t week
8.00
"Doctor I.Q."
Byron Weeks
6.00 F r e d J o n e u
f r o m Mrs. Chas. Smith, f o r m e r l y
Eddie Cantor
2.00
LeRoy Brownell
6.00 D . L. G a r f i e l d
of thle c o m m u n i t y , w h o n o w re"Voice of Firestone"
2.00
[Oliver Peterson
6.00 {Bruce T o w e r
s i d e s in G r a n d R a p i d s . S h e is v e r y
Red Skelton
[Jay Leece
5.00
Mrs. Mae Yoho Ward
600 J o h n M a u r
enthusiastic over hor n e w work,
Fred Waring
Hcrafrd
Covey
.25
6.00 J o h n B l e r l
Kay Kyser
s e r v i n g a s o n e of t h e " G r a y L a d l e s
Mrs. Ward, who is scheduled to Mr. and Mrs. John Linton
1.00
"The 'lekphone Hour"
5.(W
In B u t t e r w o r t h h o s p i t a l . S h e s a y s
apeak
at
the
Cascade
Church
of
L
u
l
u
O
'
B
r
i
e
n
Chaa. McCarthy
1.00
"Johnny Presents Ginny Simms"
5.00
s h e f i n d s It v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g a n d
Christ on Sunday, Dec. 13, at eight Mr. dt Mrs. Sid. MacNaughton
Clarenoe Weeks
T r n l h or Consequences"
.50
5.00 E a r l G l l m o r e
fascinating work.
o'clock, has a most intereeting back Wm. D. Porrltt
"Mr. District Attorney"
2.00
5.00
G u e s t s of M r . a n d M r s . F l o y d
I Baby Snooks & Frank Morgan
ground. She is executive secrutary Mrs. Ernest Richardson
[Jack Petersen
1.00
5.00
'"information Please"
Lambson. Thanksgiving d a y were
of the Department of Latin Ameri- Mr. & Mrs. LtlE. Richardson
Pete Petersen
1.00
5.00
^Fltch Bandwagon"
h e r t w o s i s t e r s a n d f a m i l i e s , Mr.
can Missions of the United Chris- Rosenberg & Son
2.00
"Hour of Charm"
5.00 A . R . V a n d e n b r o e c k
a n d M r s . E a r l B u r d e t t e of D e tian
Missionary
Society.
In
this
{
J
a
m
e
s
G
i
l
b
e
r
t
John
L.
Simpson
12.00
"Battle of the Sexes"
5.00
troit a n d Mr. a n d Mrs. J a m e s N a s h
capacity she has administrative Gerald Anderson
E l a i n e Miller
Rudy Vallee
5.00
5.00
of G r a n d R a p i d s a n d h e r m o t h e r ,
responsibility for the work which Josephine M. Anderson
Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra
Frank Jones
3.00
5.00
Mrs. E r n e s t E n g l i s h of K e n t City.
"Aldrlch Family"
churchee of tho Disciples of Christ |Ernest Barnes
Harry Vaughn
6.00
5.00
NBC Symphony
D r . a n d M r s . H . B . J u h l l n of
support in Puerto Rico, Paraguay, Warran Bergy
Willlam Stauffer
6.00
5.00
"National Barn Dance"
G r e e n v i l l e w e r e o v e r n i g h t g u e s t s of
Argentina and Mexico. Mrs. Ward Frank Brew
Fred Meyers
8.00
,5.00
Mr. a n d M r s . J . W . F r e y e r m u t h
Fast-growing giant of the air- came to this work with a rich back- Mrs. Thelma Colby
.25
5.00 I C h a r l e s M i l l e r
Friday.
aves is the BLUE network, which ground of ability, education anci ex- E. Dusteman & Son
Ralph Whlnnery
2.00
5.00
uoplies WOOD-WASH listeners perience. From 1928 to 1934 she
T w e n t y - f o u r m e m b e r s of M r s .
jAustln Erb
1.00
many radio favorites includ5.00 T . J . R e a d
Jennie Yelter's family helped her
{John W r i g h t
was a missionary In Buenos Aires. |Clara Gless
1.00
5.00
enjoy t h e i r lovely T h a n k s g i v i n g
Her ability to speak and write in Jacob Gless
150
5.00 F l o y d D e n n i s
Metropolitan Opera
dinner.
Aaron Russell
Spanish is a valuable asset and In Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts
.50
Lowell Thomas
5.00
M r . a n d M r s . P e r c y A c k e i of
W m . Roth
this language she has written books jChrls Weigele
"Between The Book-Ends"
4.00
5.00
G r a n d R a p i d s , A. A. S t e v e n s o n of
Fred F r a n k s
"Club Matinee"
that are now being widely used a- Jos. Wenger, Jr.
3.00
5.00
Raymond Gram Swing
mong Spanish speaking Sunday Julius Wester
12.00 D e t r o i t a n d h i s son, A n d r e w J r . a n d
5.00 C a r l W . R o t h
T h e Parker Family"
school leaders.
|Henry Wester
5.00 Mr. a n d M r s . N o b l e M c C l u r e w e r e
5.00 [ H e r m a n c a & G r o s s
"Breakfast Club"
Edward Bennett
Mrs.
Ward
has
served
as
a
reDorr
L.
Glldden
5.00 S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g c a l l e r s of M r . a n d
5.00
Walter Wlnchell
Mrs. J o h n W . F r e y e r m u t h .
Fred J. Roth
ligious education field worker In Owen Nash
25.00
5.00
Acclaimed the best state network both West Virginia and Ohio. In Fred S. Batey
Mr. a n d M r s . W m . K l a h n a n d
ICarl R o t h
10.00
5.00
Radio, the Michigan Radio NetMr. and Mrs. Clarence K l a h n were
J u d s o n Corey
Francis
Seese
more
recent
years
she
has
occupied
1.00
5.00
ork brings to western Michigan
T h a n k s g i v i n g d a y g u e s t s of M r . a n d
2.00
5.00 B e r t B a k e r
uch fine features as the folio wing: positions of leadership in state mis- Leonard Johnson
jMrs. G a r r e t t D o w n e s
sionary work of the women of Erin Johnson
12.00 M r s . T e r r y F l o w e r In W h i t e h a l l .
5.00
Harry Hellmsn's baseball
I
Ohio. Mrs. Word was graduated David Wlngeier
6.00 T h a n k s g i v i n g d a y g u e s t a of M r .
5.00 J o h n K r u m
'The Green Hornet"
T
h
e
o
d
o
r
e
B
a
i
l
e
y
from Bethany College, taught for Mr. and Mrs. Clane Aldetink
6.00 a n d M r s . J . W . F r e y e r m u t h w e r e
5.00
U. of Michigsn football
a year and then became a field Carl Johnson
"March of Victory"
5.00 M i s s I d a H o r n of O l i v e t , A r t h u r
5.00 M r s . F . E . B a i l e y
and P e t e r H o r n and Miss Leora
M. L. B a i l e y .
Detroit Lions' football
worker for the United Society. She Jack Nelson
5.00
5.00
W e y m o u t h of C h a r l o t t e .
"Pete and Bob"
C
h
a
r
l
e
s
C
o
l
l
a
r
Lawrence
W.
Gephart
then entered Yale University where
5.00
5.00
"Day In Review"
she prepared for missionary service 'John Watts
5.00 T h e M o r s e L a k e P . T . A. w a s h e l d
5.00 J e s s i e H e l m s
Hillman and Lindley
a t the school h o u s e F r i d a y evening.
Joe Bndnlck
Mrs.
Lenna
Johnson
The
world
crisis
has
brought
re12.00
5.00
Edgar Guest
An interesting program and the
D.
D
.
K
r
u
m
Richard
C.
Falrchlld
lationships in Pan American affairs
2.00
5.00
T h e listeners
12.00 s p e a k e r of t h e e v e n i n g , a r e p r e into new prominence and Mrs. {Alfred Carlson
8.00 C . M. H i m e b a u g h
re t h e j u d g e
12.00 s e n t a t i v e of R e d C r o s s o r g a n i z a Ward is an able interpreter of the Elof Erlckson
ind J u r y , and,
5.00 G e o r g e W a l t e r s
E
r
n
e
s
t
A
l
t
h
a
u
s
John
Karlson
hroujgh the
12.00 tion, w a s e n j o y e d by e v e r y o n e p r e s
Interest of the American democra
0.00
ent.
iidsugges12.00
cles, both above and below the Earl A Nash
5.00 [Henry M e y e r
from time
Frank Kauffman
•
12.00
equator.
5.00 1 F r e d F u a a a n d f a m i l y
time, WOODClair Koopman
12.00
CAMPAU LAKE
5.00 ICarl J a m e s
ASH has been
[Wayne F. Benton
!
Mrs. E. R. Kurd
5.00
Cascade Locals
5.00 G r a c e B l a n d l n g .
b l e to develop
A. J. Porrltt
5.00
5.00 F r e d F u s s
n u m b e r of
(Too late for last week)
Valda Watta
;ell-produced
1.00 Reed Cooper was one of the for5.00 J o h n V a r m i t t a g
Mr. and Mrs. Rue Osmer spent Alex Kowelazyk
. r o tgr r a m s d i 1.00 tunate ones to bring home a buck.
5.00 F . J o h n s o n
rrtly reflecting
BMtoCMMr
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Mra. Ida Kauffman
1.00 Mrs. E. R. Hurd was a Wednes5.00 W o r t h y W l l l a r d
[Wr local enterAl Doezema of Grand Rapids. Al Ferdlr.und Wingeler
5.00 M r s . J . K u k l a
1.00 j day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
sinment preferences. Here Is a and Rue were two of the lucky ones Edward. Lacy
400 Wm. Mueller
1.00
"".Sam Finkbeiner of Caledonia.
ourth r e a s o n w h y t h e WOODMr. and Mra. John Krebs
4.00 M a r g a r e t B e a u m o n t
1.00 Mrs. Wm. Johnson and sister.
7ASH frequency is the most reli- to bring home a buck.
Mrs. Joyce DenHouten was a Thomaa J. Cornell
ble spot on the radio diaL
4.00 E l m e r W a J l m a r k
1.00 Ruby Cooper of Grand Rapids
Sunday evening lunch guest of Mr. |Bernard McCarthy
8.00 {Ben D e H a a n
1.00 ispent Thanksgiving with their parPopular Daytime Serials
and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt. Mrs Ira Blough
8.00 R u b y H u d a o n
1.00 ents, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper.
Among the v a r i o u s d r a m a t i c DonHoutan Is making her home {Glenn Layer
8.00 B l a n c h e S t e e n m a n
1.00 We are glad to learn Charles
jrinls and o u t - a n d - o u t women's with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geelhood Enoch Carlson
8.00 I M r s . W . B . L e w i s
2.00 Doming Is able to be moved to his
rograms b r o a d c a s t by WOODat present, while her husband Is in [Mrs. Lucy Stahl
2.00 D a n a H . J o h n s o n
5.00 home and we wish him a speedy re/ASH during the day are:
R. S. Johnson
Martin Koolman
the Army.
2.00
10.00 covery.
"The O'Neill's"
7
Clarence Mulder of Detroit is
2.00 'Mrs. C h r i s W l t t e n b a c h
10.00
Warren Patterson Is home from
"Lone Journey"
spending this week with his fam- R. D. Bancroft
2.00 E v e r e t t W l t t e n b a c h
10.00 oamp on t a 10 day furlough. Open
"Breakfast At Sardi's"
Nellie
E.
Simpson
[
H
a
r
o
k
l
W
l
t
t
e
n
b
a
c
h
ily.
.
2.00
"Glenn and Lenore"
10.00 house was held in his honor at the
"Unda's First Love"
Mrs. C. A Wallace and Mrs. [Lloyd Zerble
2.00 O . J . O d e l l
$12.00 home of his father, B. Patterson
I "Hearts In Harmony"
Cooklngham attended a meeting of Wm. Shroyer
100 A d e l b e r t O d e l l
5.00 Saturday evening.
i T h e Editor's Dangnter"
the Kent County association of the Kenneth Lyon
2.00 F r a n k R y d e r
5.00
We hear Mr. and Mrs. Flint CurI "Badistage Wife"
J.
L.
McDonald
Order of O. E. S. at the home of
2.00 S a m R y d e r
8.00 tis are planning on moving to
"Cooking School of the Air"'
Mrs. Baltutat |n Grand Rapids Sun- Chas. C. Simpson
2.00 L a w r e n c e K e r r
5.00 Grand Rapids. We very much re"When A Girl Marries"
Leslie Strouse
day afternoon.
2.00 A r v l l H e i l m a n
LOO gret losing them as neighbors.
"Portia Fsces Life"
[James G. Ballard
•
•
2.00 M r s . <5. T . A u s t i n
W u s t Plain Bill"
1.00 Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of
Jacob Gelders.na
^ • n t - P a g e Farrell"
TEN PICTURE PAGES:
2.00 J o h n H u s a r
1.00 Newaygo spent Wednesday night
1.00 E f f l e G o o s e n
U. 8. ONE YEAR AT WAR Cornelius Nellson
1.00 with their uncte and aunt, Mr. and
The cream of A m e r i c a ' s proRaymond Seese
1.00 T o m C h a f f e e
rams b r o a d c a s t over the new
1.00 Mrs. E. R. Hurd.
America's part In the world con- {Ernest Johnson
'OOD-WASH earns for it the de1.00 R o y e V . F o r d
6.00 E. R. Hurd called a t the John
flict
since
Pearl
Harbor
will
be
jrved title of " O u t s t a t e MichiErick Johnson
1.00 E r n e s t D o r i n
12.00 Freyermuth home Friday.
pictured for you . . . in tan pages iG. W. Skldmore
an'a Greatest Station."
1.00
The Hurda accompanied the
. in the Pictorial Review with I Emerson Stauffer
1.00
Nash's to the R. Lock home Thursnext Sunday's (December 6) issue Mrs. Emma KJipfer
Notice, All C o r r e t p o n d e n t s day. where a lovely Thanksgiving
|of The Detroit Sunday Times. This and Mrs. Veril Lacy
1.00 It would be grsatly appreciated |< llnn ® r
enjoyed by all. The
is a historical record to study and 'Arthur Meyers
1.00 by- the Ladger
- - — If all cor- Nash's spent thai night with their
staff
keep! Be sure to get Sunday's De- Floyd B. Dukes
1.00 respondents would mall their news parents, returning to their home In
troit Times for 10 picture pages of Floyd E. Walton
1.00 letters so that same wlU reach the 'Newaygo Friday.
the United States one year at war. John J. Birkey
1.00 office not later than Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bigler spent
Phone Greskowiak's news stand W. M. Lott
1.00 aach week. War coniltleni are af- Saturday evening at the Reed
for delivery.
adv Mrs. Howard Lite
1.00 fecting the newapapar and publlsh- {Cooper home.
John McCarthy
1.00 :iig business which maka it ncces- Frank Sherington, Jr., has been
If all U. S. drivers of passenger Harvey Metternlck
1.00 tary to give the mechanical de- transferred from Camp Grant, 111.,
autos in 1940 had cut down their {Mrs. R. J. McRoberts
1.00 partment more time for doing type- to Camp Rucker, Ala.
driving ty 10 per cent, they would Mrs. Jennie Pardee
1.00 sctt!tig and printing. Thanks fcr
have saved 160,000 years of round- Mrs. Raaside
1.00 complying.—The Publisher.
tf M o r e t h a n a m i l l i o n p o u n d s of
the-clock travel time at a rate of Mrs. Wm. Reynhout
1.00
s c r a p w a s r o u n d e d u p In H o l y o k e ,
/f*
IDS
35 miles an hour.
Chas. G. Rlttenger
1.C0
Ledger want ads bring results. Mass., c i t y of 55,000 p o p u l a t i o n .

Furmlure Gifts
They Keep Right on Giving
Usefulness and Beauty
H o m e , t o m o s t p e o p l e , is
fast becoming a place to
live i n — n o t m e r e l y a r e f u g e in which to eat a n d
sleep . • . h e n c e , g i f t s for
the h o m e can be counted
o n t o give d o u b l e p l e a s u r e
. . . now a n d in t h e f u t u r e !

L A M P S Decorative Mirrors
with 3-way
units and glass
torch or rayon
shades
Slender, graceful
floor-lamp w i t h
o n y x t r i m or u r n shaped tablelamp

Round
Oval
Square
Rectan'
gular
G l e a m t P g m i r r o r s will
reflect happiness long
after receipt. Beautifully c a r v e d f r a m e s i n all
shapes.

|75

$J75

Coffee Table with Glass
Top. Walnut Veneer.

$

675u p

( Folding Tray

Cedar Chests

Dunean Phyfe Inspired
Mahogany Veneer Table

' i s : .

0

Beautifully Upholstered
Carved Frame Chairs

BUY WAR BONDS

A handsome addition to any
room . . . and a comfortable
refuge for t h e work weary.
Many sturdy fabrics smartly
patterned.

w. FURNITURE!
A. ROTH
Funeral Director aid Ambulance Service

Pbone 55, Lowell

Ledger Classified Ads Get Results
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Lowell Lumber

MORE LOCAL N E W S

Lee Condon of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday and Monday with hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bry Condon.

SOCIAL EVENTS

Keep Healthy
The Spencer Way!

STAR CORNERS

Seek Spud Crop
Of Decade Ago Euchre Party

Mrs. Ira Blough
Dinner Honors Capt. Fuller
Mrs. Clarence Wiley and husband
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Pollock and
Mrs. Lulu Cannavan and grandwere at her sister's home In Indiana daughter of Detroit were week-end Harry J. Fuller and Mrs. Fuller
all of last week.
guests of his parents, Rev. and Mrs. of Grand Rapids, both former LowIndividually D e s i g n e d , t a ^ h t e r ' Jud y ^ ftnd C h a r l e 8
¥
ii
Erlckson of Ionia were Monday Searching for some of the lost
ell residents, have been enjoying a
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wadsworth Cecll E. Pollock.
S u p p o r t s I m p r o v e l o s - ' s u p p e r guests at the Ray Seese Michigan potato acreage which has
visit
from
their
son,
Capt.
Lawspent
Thanksgiving
day
with
relIS
Dick fBCKHBin
Peckham lOIl
left oSunday
U.CK
u i m n j for r o n c e j F u | l e r a n
cngtaeer
jhome. Mr. Erlckson left for thelcaused a drop to 182.000 acres in
ture and Health.
atives in Lansl-ng.
Washington, D. C. a/ter spending, h o h n a b e e n l n t h e
^ ^
larmy Dec. 1.
11942 from the 1931-40 average of
^
Margie Hughes and Helen How- his furlough with his parents, Mr. a n d a h a I f y e a r 8 ^
ln ^
Ford Wingeler has been confined 278.000 acres has been recommendjluju a y e a r a g 0 wh|en tho japan(l8e
ard of Detroit spent the week-end and Mrs. P. C. Peckham.
Ito his be-d the past week with a ed as a Michigan farm contribution
OSTGM MIIIHG; at the John Roth home.
heart aliment. We hope for for a to the war effort.
Mrs. Walter Peters and daughter:made their Infamous attack on
417 Spring S t
WATER TEST—212°
Phone 357 speedy recovery.Mr. and Mrs. Danj Rain and blight put a dent In the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver vis- of Poplarvllle, Miss., have been vis-1 Pearl Harbor.
Wingeler and Donna Joan, Mrs. 1942 total production, estimated at
On Thanksgiving day Mr. and
ited her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Allen Itlng her mother, Mrs. Eugene
s
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' L y d l a and Mrs. Rose Wingeler and 17 million bushels, far below the 27
Engl-e, the past few weeks.
l Mrs. Fuller were hosts at a dinner
j Russell, In Beldlng on Sunday.
POMINfl
several other friends and relatives!to 30 million bushels that used to
1
I n
h m r
U
"
°
Mr. and Mre. C. H. Runclman Bry Condon, Jr., I. « p . o t . d h o m .l h! t ^r *
^
n * ™ 1 0
called Sunday.
Ibe turned out annually within the
J"'
««««
spent Thanksgiving In Detroit and Saturday from t h . G r . . t L a k . , i '
Mr. and Mra. Freeman Hoffman state.
T A
The American Red Cross surgical and family were Thanksgiving day
Navy T r a i n * * School to vlaU hU " Z f ' T L
f"' - Wednesday of this week In Flint.
Growers are urged to start checkparent., Mr. and Mr.. Bry Condon, " u r , > h ' ' ° ^
^
dressing classes will begin next guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ing now on 1943 seed supplies. H.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Krum spent tor aBbut nine day.,
Harry Slnon of Dearborn. Mr. and Tuesday in the City Hall. There
o n near Lowell
C. Moore, potato specialist of the
| Mrs. Morse Johnson of Jackson, are 3,400 dressings to be made and, D a W 8
Thanksgiving day at the home of
Mi88 M a r , o n A 8 h l e i n a n o f
Michigan State College staff, points
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ivan
Hobert
of,Mr.
and
Mrs.
Don
Johnson,
Dean
jMr. and Mrs. Lee Crakes In CharBeldlng accompanied Antony Sibil-j and Sandra of Benton Harbor, Mrs. more which must be completed by wayiw, Ind., is a guest at the John out that approximately 4.000.000
lotte.
January 23. Everyone who is aJble K r c b B h o m e f o r a f e w d a y i J
bushels of seed will be neededvln
ski to Rockford, HI., last week ,Clara McCarty of Lowell, Mr., and
Mrs. Llbble Taplln and Mrs. Hattle where Mrs. Sibllskl was visiting Mrs. Robert Smith and daughters, is urg?d to come and help in this M r s
Elizabeth Wingeler and planting potato fields next spring.
Rouse ate Thanksgiving dinner Mrs. Dexter Sargent and Mr. and Susan and Sally, Charles Fuller and Important work.
|Mary were Monday callers at Ford One of the protections provided
jwlth Mrs. Maude VanDusen and Mrs. Harold Burke. They returned Mrs. D. R. Parish of Grand Rapids.
Wlngeler's.
potato growers lies In the seed
SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN
The Lowell Exrtenslon Class will Mrs. Lloyd Blough of Grand Rap- certification service supervised by
Frank.
Mrs. Charles Young
on Wednesday.
meet Thursday. Dec. 10, for an aft- ids and Miss Marguerite Kropf of the college. Growers In 40 counties
Mrs. Clarence Maintyre
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White and
Honor
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
M.
ShlveJ
Sergeant Richard Watters of the
ernoon meeting at the home of j i^well were Saturday night and have seed supplies certified for
Charlotte spent Sunday In Ovid Marine Air Corps, returned to
A delightful dinner party honorvariety and freedom from disease. Mrs. Herron attended the O. E. S.
with Mrs. White's aunt, Mra. Cora Quantlco, Va., Sunday evening, ing Mr. and Mrs. Roland M. Shlvol Mrs. M. E. Simpson. Members will Sunday guests at Fred Otsch's.
please bring shears, needles, thread. Frank and Clare Kauffman and Larger crops of better quality come
meeting in Clarksville Saturday
Sutfln.
© Better QuiHiyl
after
spending
the
week
with
hla
was
held
a
t
'
Lone
Pine
Inn
on
thimbles
and
material
for
rug.
The
Super V all par it renowned t h e
Freeman Hoffman went north on from use of the better seed. Moore evening and spent Sunday with
worM over for lU iuperior quality I
parents,
Mr
.and
Mre.
Harry
WatMiss Marlon Roth returned to DeMonday evening of this week, Mr. canning report must be reedy at this Wednesday on a deer hunt, but re- reports.
O Enny to Apply!
troit Sunday after spending a few ters. Other guesta for Thanksgiv- and Mre. Wm. C. Doyle being the time as well as the creed or sug- turned h o m e Sunday without Normally out-of-state p o t a t o Mra. Mttade Justice.
Nora Chrouch, who is attending
Super Vabpar li t o imooth and
days at the home of her father, ing were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Chip- host and hostess of the occasion. gestions for one.—Reporter.
even t h a t onyone can apply ill
bucks, as they were driven back by growers take a large share of the Davenport-McLaughlin college In
man
of
Grand
Rapids.
Carl Roth.
Mr. and Mrs. Shlvel were married
a severe snow storm. Better luck Michigan certified seed. This de- Gfand Rapids, spent Sunday at
© More For Your Money.'
Super Vnlipar l a i t i l o n g e r . . . keepa
mand likely will increase through hbme.
Mr. and Mrs. Chrln Gehrer had Mrs. Lee Lampkln left two weeks on Nov. 18, and Monday night's The Young Ladles' League of St. next year, boys.
' a luatre and beauty for y e a n I
their daughter, Mrs. i^oulse Frledll ago Tuesday for Falrmouth, Va., party composed some seventy old- Mary's Church will meet at the Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and the winter, Moore says. Indicating Mrs. Susie Guild and sons, Rob-ji
home
of
Mrs.
John
Gallagher
Montime
friends
and
neighbors
who
daughters were the Sunday dinner the Importance of Michigan grow- ert. Gene and Donald and daughter
of Saranac as their guest for to visit her brother, Wynn Haines.
guests at the Clinton Weeks home ers locating a seed supply earlier Marguerite, also Miss Clara Pease i
From there she went to Pittsburg gathered to wish them many happy day evening, Dec. 7.
Thanksgiving.
in Lowell.
and the-n to Akron, Ohio, where years together. Group singing. Inthan usual.
Out-of-state orders of Ithaca spent Sunday with her
Mrs. Goldle Cepnlck of Detroit
she spent Thanbsglvlng with Mr. strumental music and vocal solos The PTA of South Bell school Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Davenport usually are placed in January and niece, Mrs. Hobert Bailey and fam-j
was a guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Jacobs. On Friday featured the entertainment which will hold their annua! penny supper and the latter's mother were Tues- February.
ny.
J
and Mrs. Chester Leary, over she left for cieveland, Ohio, where followed dinner.
at the school house on Friday eve- day guests at Byron Weeks'.
Lists of growers who have cer- Mrs. Gerald Mullen and little
Thanksgiving.
ning,
Dec.
4,
at
7:30
A
good
proPvt. Clare J. Krebs of Savannah, tified seed for sale can be obtained
she stayed over the week-end, regram Is being prepared by the Ga.. is spending a few days with from the Michigan Crop Improve- nephew spent Saturday in Grand
Vergennes Church Group
Sunday afternoon callers at the turning to Lowell by the way of
teacher, Mildred Slndllnger. A good his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John ment association, in care of Mich- Rapids.
Bert Purchase home were Mr. and Grand Rapids on Wednesday
The November meeting of the
supper
cheap. Everyone Is invited. Krebs, and other relatives and igan State College, East Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer and
Mrs. Don Robinson and family of
son of Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. OrRev. and Mrs. Cecil E. Pollock W. S. C. S. of Vergennes Methodist Come out and help the school.
friends.
Varieties available Include Rus- ville Spencer and daughters of Beld'.Grand Rapids.
were guests of their son, Rev. Dr. Church was held with Mrs. Carl
Miss
Ellen
Seese
was
a
Hastings
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rutherford James R. Pollock and Mrs. Pollock Roth on Nov. 19. Roll call was The Kent County Past Matrons of visitor from Friday until Sunday. set Rural, White Rural, Green lng spent Sunday with their parand son were Thanksgiving guests of South Haven, on Thankagivlng answered by a Bible verse be- the O. E. S. will meet at the Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash and son Mountain. Katahdln. Irish Cobbler ens, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer.
and Pontlac. The Russett Rural Janice Kay. who had been staying
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law- day. Moving pictures. In color, of gln-nlng with the letter of the Masonic Temple in Grand Rapids Gary were Thanksglvxing guests of
constitutes approximately 60 per with her grandparents since Thursmonth.
After
the
business
meeting,
the family, taken last summer on
rence Rutherford.
Wednesday noon, Dec. 9. for their Harold Nash's in Lowell.
cent of the certified seed supply, day, returned home with her p
dainty refreshments were served
the
beach
of
Lake
Michigan
were
Christmas
dinner
and
party.
Mrs. Harry Sweetland of Ashton,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Qulggle with the Chippewa nex;. In imby the hostess and a nice time was
ents.
were Thursday dinner guests at A. portance by volume. Both varieties
Mich., Is spending the week with keenly enjoyert. Late In the after- had by all.
Mrs. Trudy Qianninl is wor
noon,
before
the
flower-decked,
E.
Wlngeler's.
her cousins, Mrs. Bert Merrlman
are considered well adapted to In Grand Rapids.
W A R E DISTRICT
candle-lighted altar of the MethoMr. and Mrs. Albert piabaugh Michigan conditions. County agrl
and Burr Sweetland.
IL h. w .
Also Deserve Credit
Mrs. Maude Justice of Clarksvlll
dist church, in presence of the famand son Verlln were Thanksgiving cultural agents and members of the
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Kunkle ily only, while Mrs. Cecll Pollock The Ledger regrets that sofne
called on Mra. John Tucker Wed
guests
at
Jerry
Blough's.
Sunday
college farm crops department nesday afternoon.
spent Thanksgiving with their held a small sliver baptismal f o n t names were Inadvertently omitted Mr. and Mrs. Ware Story and
they were guests at the Melvln have pledged aid to growers atdaughter and family, Mrs. Stuart Rev. Cecll E. Pollock baptized their from last week's wrlteup of the daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Lea Pltsch Stahl home.
James Stephens spent Thanksglv
tempting to locate suitable seed ing with his parents, Mr. and
Lyon In Gravid Ledge.
two-year-old granddaughter, Susan- O. E. S. Installation. Ruth Rich- and son and Mr. and Mrs. Raplh Mrs. Frank Kauffman and son supplies.
Story were Thanksgiving gu«sts at
F. L. Stephens.
Thanksgiving guests at the Dr. na Marie, only child of the James mond and Ruth Trumble wiere In- the George Story home in Lowell,
^
Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yeasley anf?
stalled
aa
flag
bearers
and
Beulah
R.
Pollocks.
White home were Mr. and Mrs.
t*! M r 8 - 0 r v , n Allerdlng and
daughter Joan of Beldlng had dinKRKNH BREEZED
Duell was very pleasing as soloist Marlene Story visited her cousins, daughter
Gerald White, Bradford and Lauat
Freeport.
Ronny and Royce from Thursday
ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harfor the installation.
Mrs. A. Lee
rence of Qrand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeler atIn Training
until Saturday.
old Graham.
"Why do you wear your holr so
Mrs. Leonard Blossom returned tended the funeral aervices of Mrs.
Miss Phyllis Mler and girl friend
Mr .and Mrs. Burke Kenyon of
South LoweU Extension Class
Hie Friendly Neighbor Club
from the hospital last Wednesday Charles Frazler at Ada Monday.
of Battle Creek spent from Thurs- long?"
Belleville, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
David
iHbffman.
John
Krebs.
"Well, I'm in training for our var- The South Lowell Ebrtension and Is coming fine.
The Friendly Neighbors fathered Sible of Ionia spent Saturday night
day to Sunday with her mother
sity eleven and. If I don't make it, Class met at the home of Mrs. Ira Brlggs suffered a heart at- Basil Hayward, Earl and Ed. Aubll at the home of Mrs. Ro«e Brestly with their parents. Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Olga Mler in Keene.
I'm going to write poetry for the Anton Wlngeier Tuesday after- tack Saturday. He Is feeling much returned home from their annual Wednesday, Nov t 19, for their reg- Lynn Fletcher and Alyn and ail
Mrs. O. J. Yeiter, Evelyn, Bob and college paper."
hunting trip Thursday morning ular meeting. A fine potluok dinner
noon. The leaders, Miss MiMred better now.
went to Grand Rapids and had
Peter Speerstra were Thanksgiving
Place and Mrs. Wm. Davis, pre- Dorothy Peck of Detroit spent with five bucks.
was served at noon. Meeting was turkey dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. T.
No Food?
sented the lesson on Rug Making last week with her aunt, Mrs. Jen- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse, Mrs. called to order by president with 9 Fred Kenyon Sunday.
Soon as the mild, warm days depart and The Care of Wool Materials.
Lustlg at Fred Martini's
Seese and Mr. and Mrs. Ashcl regular members and three guests
nie Fllklns, who has been ill. She Ellen
Kenneth Graham of Grand Rap>r 10 lip80n w o r e
To other tasks we'll turn us.
»..v.
*
'
Thanksgiving day present, Clara Brower. Maude Ids spent Saturday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. L-'dl Shear of Battle
Is gaining slowly.Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
We'll puss the ice box by and start
g l l t a a t P, llp w,n
,er,
Social
Brevities
Jones and E. M. Frost. Program his uncle and aiint, Mr. and Mrs..
Creek, spent from Wednesday until
MoCord and Bernlce and Doris of
"
8* »1 il
On filling up the furnace.
Br
:A"r
„
^
y * n t and opened with flag salute, followed by Harold Graham.
Saturday In Lowell with Mrs.
Mrs. F. J. McMahon entertained Ionia called one day last week.
r ee n
' t * h # J o h n K " 1 * club collect. A guessing contest was Gerald Mullen of Ypsllantl spent)
Shear's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Booth.
the Neighborhood Club with a des- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wlttenbach ; f n ' T ^
Football
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Blougn homei. Sundtfy aft- held. Mrs. Ethel Weeks and Maude Sunday at home.
sert
bridge
on
Wednesday
of
last
Thanksgiving day guests of Ruby Yes, football is the game for me—
e, 00n,
_
„
J o n O T receiving prizes. Meeting ad- Mrs. Herron spent Thank«glvingi
week. Prizes were won by Mrs. Wlttenbach. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz ? |
Excitement every minute;
Freernan
M K WITH U n t Y - O W B K - F M D Hudson were Sherrll Hudson and
Wlttenbach
and
family
of
Grand
.
"
Hoffman
and
chll
journd Christmas meeting will be In Grand Rapids with her son
:
r din
sister Grace Blandlng and daughter, For when the players can't agree. John Arehart and Mrs. John lalley. Rapids and Mrs. Anna Wlttenbach „
®
" " r g l i e 8 t a S u n d « y of]Wednesday. Dec. 16. at the home of Erwln and family.
There's
still
more
kicking
in,It.
Mrs. Ruth Ward of Grand Rapids.
The Book Review Club met Tues- enjoyed a Thanksgiving dinner sti „ n d M r 8 - ] ^ a ^ l d H o f f m a n Ethel Weeks. Each member please
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher e»^
day evening with Mrs. Warner
Mrs. Harry Johnson and children bring a 10c gift for exchange.
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Simpson were
Arnold Wittenbafth's Sunday.
Elementary
tertalned
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grn
Roth. Mrs. Will Smith was the re- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tallant enter- ^
# Heating your home
^
Wednesday until Sunin Grand Raplde, Monday, and
"How old are you?"
ham, Mr. and Mre. Russell Sibl
viewer.
he
mot her
Mr
Ida
with lesa fuel this winter
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Theron
Cahoon
enbrought Mrs. Simpson's sister, Mrs.
tained fo. Thanksgiving. Mr. and J * ^
J
'
«"Seventeen." ,
and Mr. and Mra. Chas. H. You:
J
Mr
won't be a problem if you
J. Schrouder, home with them for
"And what do you expect to be in Mrs. C. A. Hall entertained the'Mrs. Bud Norton of Detroit, Mr. Q.11",
- a n d M r 8 - ^ P 1 1 tertained as Thanksgiving guests, for a six o'clock dinner Thatf
equip your windows and
Book Forum on Wednesday eve-'and Mrs. Jack Fahrnl and Jackie 1°™! a n ( i " o n w o r e S u n < l a y <lk»ner Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Graham and gtv&g.
three years?"
a week's visit.
B
daughter of Grand Rapids. Mr. and
doors with storm sash
"Twenty."
nlng.
Mrs. Roger McMahon revelw-and Mr. '.nd Mrs. Wlllard Denny
" . ..
„
Mr. and Mra. Chas. H. Young
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy TSrb and son Mrs James Dennis and family of
now. You can save up to
ed
"The
Seagull
Call"
by
Robert
of
Lowell.
ceivcd a telegram Monday nigh
daughter,
Mra.
Frank
Baker
and
30 per cent of your fuel
Meanest Man
Nathan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Parsons and Mr. were Sunday evening visitors at Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Guy from their son Hugh, saying R i d
husband drove to Harvard to spend
Austin Erb's.
Rlckert and two children.
b i l l . . . eliminate costly
"I have found the meanest man
and
Mrs. Glenn Parsons and family
ard, Virginia and Betty Young
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and at last."
drafts.. .be more comfortspent Sunday with Lester Parsons George Klahn and son Bert were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoskins were Bernlece Mullen, and Gone Wer
Mrs.
Herman
Rosendahl.
Thanksgiving day guests at Henry guests of Mr. and Mrs. f r a n k
"Why, what did he do?"
aWe and healthy. Phone
and family at Cedar Springs.
had arrived safely in Glendale1
Clarence Eldred and Walker in Saranac Sunday.
"He's deaf—and he never told his
us for free estimate.
Mrs. Olive Pennock attended
Glenn Rlttenger and George Wlt- Klahn's.
Calif.
The November meeting of the tenbach were guests of Carl Ritttn- aHenry
Navy Mothers' Club nominating barber!"
. . Chappln of Mecosta were Mr and Mra. Dell Lee. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen, Mrsi
Mrs. M. A. Benson, Walter WalllngSunlite Club was held at the pleas- ger at hi. cottage at Baldwin over
commltee meeting at the Y. W. C.
vLllor.
Iva Mclntyre and Mr. and Mrs
UNTOUCHED
ant home of Mattle Pratt, with the week-end. They were not luckyi..., o r n I '
Buy Your Coal NOW A. In Grand Rapids last Wednesday
, r a n d M r 8 - D a v l < i ton and James Walllngton of Sara- Emerson Stevens and children werr
g
e
e
r
,
a
4
0M
,
,
0
n
L
r
r
y
nac
were
Thanksgiving
guests
of
fourteen members present, and one enough to get a deer.
afternoon.
^ Jr
J J
' *
Thanksgiving dinner guests of
jDale. Nov. 28. Both are doing fine at Mrs. Rose Brestley.
gues^ Mre. Frost. We are all very
and Mra. Clarence Mclntyre.
Mre. Elsie Gabel, Mr. and Mrs.
Pennock hospital, Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlow Weeki? of
glad to have one of our charter
Mra. Lynn Brlggs of Grand Ra"
BIRTHS
'D. B. Erb and Mrs. Olive Pennock
Saranac
spent
from
Saturday
until
offers you for immediate
members, Louise Frledll. back with
Ids spent Friday afternoon wit'
attended the funeral of Mrs. SchaffTo
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clare
Phillips
Tuesday
at
the
Dell
Lee
home.
us again, after an absence of a
SOUTH BOSTON
Mrs. Emerson Stevens.
delivery
| hauser, and called on Mrs. Loree C.
Mr and Mrs. Ward Conner and
year. Election of officers took place, (nee Mary Bailey), on Friday. Nov.
Miss BeUe Young
Mr. and Mrs. Elvyn Potter an
j Pennock In Kalamazoo, Monday
27.
a
9Mi
lbs.
boy,
named
Bruce
family
and
Hazel
Conner
were
the following being elected: PresiBradshaw Pocahontas
little daughter spent Sunday wlt :
.afternoon.
Claw.
Thanksgiving
guests
of
Mr.
and
dent, Miriam Pratt; vice president,
The South Bell school is sponsorMr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones.
Crozier P o c a h o n t a s
Paul Warhterhauser, wife and
Ethel Weeks; treasurer, Jennie To Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Ester-'ing a penny supper at the school Mrs. Norm Hlgglns.
Irene Weeks spent Saturday wlC
Berwind B r i q u e t s
"Frank's
memory
Is
going
back
Mr.
anJ
Mrs.
Lemmle
Weeks
of
daughter,. Mary Lou. returned to
Beattle; secretary, Margaret Simp- myer, Jr. (nee Martha Stevenf), house Friday evening, Dec. 4. at
Gladys Steveni*
on
him."
Grand
TRapids,
Mr.
and
Mre.
ClarC h e s t n u t a n d Egg Hard Coal their home In Alpena on Friday
son. After the business meeting, Tuesday, Dec. 1, a 7 lbs., 1 oz. girl, 7:30. Proceeds will go to the Red
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee o
"Good! I owe him $10."
after spending Thanksgiving day
Edna Klrby put on a contest which Ethel Ann, at the nome of her Cross and for Christmas boxes for ence Weeks and family, Mr. and Grand Rapids called on Lavan
Old K e n t u c k y Egg
Mrs
Vern
DeGroot,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
mother,
Mrs.
Ethel
Stevens.
with his mother, Mrs. William
caused a lot of fun.
South Boston boys in the service.
Zeigler R a n g e
Clint Weeks and Orlow Weeks, Sr., Sinclair Sunday afternoon.
Wachterhauser.
A lovely lunch was served by the
A good program Is being prepared.
I'
A
M
.
A
S
m
i
m
;
A
VICINITY
were Sunday guests at the Glenn
Stoker Coal
hostess, consisting of sandwiches
Including the showing of a film of
Mrs. Bob Peckham and children
Mrs. Wesley Millar
Magician (sawing woman
Weeks home.
pickles, salads, cookies and coffee.
Dry Wood
war pictures taken at U. S. army
came from Ypsllantl on Wednesday
half): Now, ladles and gentlem:
TO
THE
"
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Oecar
Wallace
of
Our Xmas meeting will be with
camps. The community is invited
to spend Thanksgiving with her
Detroit were week-end gi'.ests of after the young lady Is sever
Order a full load today or order mother. Mr. Peckham came on Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nlbbllnk and Anna Compagner in December, and j
to attend.
her brains will be given to a medf
Home Owner and Renter
son of Grand Rapids and Mr. and as usual, there will be an exchange
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brestley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paaanen and
a few days ahead for part load urday and they returned to Ypsl- Mrs. ^loyd Dennis had Thanksgivcal college a i d the rent will
Glenn
Brestley
spent
several
days
of gifts, and stockings filled with
Do You Know About
family of Detroit spent the weeklantl on Sunday.
last week in Detroit with relatives. thrown to the dogs.
ing dinner with Mr. and Mre. good things for the children.
order.
end at the Fred Fahrnl home.
Rent
Insurance?
Voice from the balcony; Woo
Aaron
Russel.
Althen Simpson and family from
M. Simpson, Secretary.
Mrs Myrvel Stevens (Mildred It pays to advertise in the Ledger. Woof.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Wright
and
Coverage for Additional
Grand Rapids spent Thanksgiving
Klahn) was taken to Blodgett hosday with his parents, Mr. and Mre. sons spent Sunday (Billy's birth- In a frosted refrigerator room at
pital last week in a serious conLiving Costs?
Phone 16
Phone 193 Mart Simpson. Sunday guests at the day) at the home of Mr. and Mrs. an East Pittsburgh, Pa., laboratory,
dition folllowlng a stroke, suffered
tsza
Simpson home were Mr. and Mre. Clarence Myers in Lowell.
at ber home near Lake Odessa.
Call 144
sleet storms and 20 below zero
Harry
Vaughan
and
Ed
Story
Myron Griswold of Saranac.
Miss Mlldrer Slndllnger spent the
were near Baldwin Sunday looking temperatures are manufactured
Thanksgiving vacation at her home
JUNIOR FARM BUREAU
summer
and
winter
to
test
ele«trlc
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith of for deer.
in Sebewa.
Chlllicothe, 111., were here a few Lucille Bollock was home from powerllne switches.
Chris Fahrnl and Lester Blough
The Junior Farm Bureau met on day* last week with his sister, Mrs. Detroit, Sunday.
made a trip to Kentucky and VirTuesday evening, Nov. 24, at the Elmer Pletcher, and attended the Claude Booth of Midland spent
ginia recently, returning with a
Vergennes Grange Hall.
funeral of another sister, Mrs, Min- the week-end with his family.
truckload of coal.
LOWELL
The hay ride held on Friday eve- nie Boudler, In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. O'Beirne, Mrs.
ning, November 27, was planned at
Jerry of Grand Rapids and Elaine
Jessie Cahoon and Mrs. Carrie
Mre.
Don
Johnson
and
children
this meeting. The next meeting will
Miller were home with their parFRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. «
Ayers attended funeral services for
be held on Thursday evening, Dec. have been with her mother, Clara ents for Thanksgiving dinner.
Mrs. George Baker at the Beattle
McCarty,
for
the
past
two
weeks
10. at the Vergennes Grange Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer had
funeral home in Clarksville Friday
^
OVNE
and
will
be
moving
soon
from
The refreshment committee for this
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and
afternoon.
»
meeting is as follows: Dolores Beck- Grand Rapids to Benton Harbor Mre. Harry Stauffer and Rosemary
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ransom and
where
her
husband
Is
now
emett, Avis Canfield, Lawrence Cookin Lowell. Mrs. Russel' Andersen
two children of Lansing spent
ployed. Mre. McCarty's daughter. and Donnle spent the day with
lngham and Emma Jean Feutz.
t H . brain
Thanksgiving at the John Sterzlck
Oren Ford Pub'y. Chairman Mrs. Morse Johnson and her hus- Mr .and Mrs. George Andersen In
home.
band from Jackson, and Mrs. Harry Ionia.
Miss Melba Sterzlck Is looking
trtechtry!
Sisson
of
Dearborn
were
also
Make more use of soft maple
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers and
after the household affairs of Mrs.
sugar and maple syrup that is still Thanksgiving guests In the Mc- Nancy spent last Wednesday night
"Ed. McCall of Campbell.
Carty home.
liilt-y {iURMFTTf
coming from Vermont.
at the home of their parents, Mr.
n ' R u d . T£K« Y
and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer and John
Harold Teen sayt—
were Sunday evening callers.
Don't count on fall and winter transportation being available to
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Russel spent
-•- ALSO Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
meet civilian needs as In the past Hill Is war; and merlng-ap
INEZ COLE, Local Girl, In
Dennis.
war supplies comes first To avoid having less coal than you
(4
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan
need to keep your family or tenants warm, and free from winand Helen and Billy spent Thankster IDs—take Uncle Sam's advice and order your entire coal
giving day with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
supply from us TODAY!
SUNDAY
AND
MONDAY,
DEC.
6-7
Funk in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Russel Andersen and Donnle
and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer accompaA Man ol Mystery...A Woman of Courage!
nied Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stauffer
Phone 34
Let Our Coffee Cream fill your needs
'//tdy
and Rosemary to Grand Rapids
Monday evening where all were supor 152
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
"On the level folks, we've all got to
1 J c
bChalmers.
buy more War Bonds! Let's top
that 10% by New year's."

and Supply Co.

Tins VARNISH

Every Tiesday

A/

8:30 p. m.

Moose Hall

MRS. H. 1. RITTENGER

;

Moose aid Frieids
Lunch

Valspar Paint and Varnish
for satisfaction

STORM SASH

Quality QlaiA

Snniite Club

F. P. MacFarlane Coal Co.

F. P. MacFarlane Ce.

H. 1. RITTENGER, Agt

AVOID

S T R A N D ,

AUTRY

S T O C K Y O U R
C O A L N O W !

Creamery Products

Gallant L a d y "

Are Fighting a Battle, too!

Therefore, No More Heavy Cream!

Coltag.^Chees.

POWELL A
l MARR

|

L O W E L L CREAMERY
LoweU

E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop.

Mich.

Marriage Licenses
Corp. Roman E. Moloney, 30,
Camp Forrest, Tenn.; Rosella Bollock, 23, Lowell, R. 3.
Thomas Edward Huff. 28, Lowell;
Frieda Buzinski, 82, Lowell.

— O d r # TRfVOR * losif RATHB0NE
NEWS — SHORTS

C. H. RUNCIMAN
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
Ada-OaO 1-0184. Ne toll charge.

